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"The Chemlatxy of some Streptocqrcln PerlTatlves"
The histoxy of the chemotherapy of tuberculosis is reviewed^ with 
emphasis on the newer experimental drugs such as ethambutol, kanamycin 
and 4,4*-di-isoamyl oxythiocarbanilide. The recognised regimens in 
tuberculo-therapy are discussed briefly in order that the current status 
of streptonyoin may be appreciated.
The chemistry of the aminoglycoside antibiotics is reviewed in 
detail, evidence of the recently assigned structures of the neœycin- 
paromomycin groiq) and the kanamycins being cited as well as the more 
classical degradation and structural determination of streptomycin. 
Suggested biogenetic pathways and recent mode of action studies are 
noted, the introduction being completed by an inventory of synthetic 
derivatives of this group of antibiotics.
The remaining points of the chemistry of dihydro streptomycin to be 
elucidated are discussed. This includes confirmation of the oonflguratii 
of the glycosidic linkages, and direct proof of the nature and ring form 
of dihydrost reptose, the central moiety of dihydro streptomycin.
Early workers degraded the trlsaccharlde dihydrostreptomycin with 
methanolic hydrogen chloride into the diguanidinoinositol, streptldine, 
and the methyl glycoside of the gluoosaminide, dihydro at reptobiosamini de, 
the latter is oonqposed of the methyl lyxofuranoside, dihydrostreptose, 
linked glycosidically to the hezosamine, N^-methyl-L-glucosamine. Furthe: 
acid degradation, however, led to destruction of the dihydrostreptose and 
this was not isolated.
2.
D-gluoosmnlnldes are know to be very stable to acid hydrolytic 
conditions, a stability attributed to the positive charge on the amino 
nitrogen groxxp causing repulsion of the proton and siq)pressing formation 
of the intermediate carboniim ion. ^Substitution of the methyl 
D-gluoosaninides with an electron withdrawing group has been shown to 
facilitate glycosidic cleavage; the formation of an electronically 
neutral substituted amino groiqp, such as the acetamido group, apparently 
allowing protonation of the glycosidic bond. Hydrolysis of the 
N-substituted glucosaminides, however, is acconqpanied by removal of the 
substituting group, and the rate at which this occurs at the expense of 
glycosidic hydrolysis is appairently dependent on the electrophilic 
properties of the substituting group.
In this present woric dihydrostreptose was obtained from the L-glucos- 
aminide methyl dihydrostreptobiosaminide by application of the above 
theories. The R-(2,4-dinitrophenyl)#.(DNP), N-aoetyl- and, N-tosylm 
derivatives of methyl dihydrostreptobiosaminide have been prepared, the 
M-acetyl derivative has been obtained by a variety of routes. Samples 
of N-methyl-D-and L-gluoosamine and some novel N-aqyl derivatives have 
also been prepared for comparison by paper chromatography with various 
hydrolysis products.
The acid hydrolysis of methyl 2,4mdinitrophenyl)-dihydrostrepto- 
biosaminide has been investigated in detail; paper dhroamtogmphlc result 
showed that hydrolysis had occurred with 2N hydrochloric acid. The 
hydrolysis of methyl ^acetyldihydrostreptobiosaminide yielded a small 
sample of dihydrostreptose, which was characterised as the free sugar and
3.
the xnonoaoetate. Methyl N^acetylatreptobioBamlnide dimethylaoetal the 
analogous derivative of streptomycin under the same acid conditions gave 
only Mnnethyl-L-glucosamine, the streptose moiety being degraded.
Deamination of methyl dihydrostreptobiosaminide with 1,2,3-indane 
trione hydrate was attenpted unsuccessfully, as was cation-exchange 
4^ hydrolysis of this compound#
Snsymatic cleavage of methyl N-acetyldihydrostreptobiosaminide was 
also unsuccessful under the conditions tried.
The second section of the thesis is devoted to glycosides of dihydro­
streptobiosaminide. Methods of glycosidation, the Koenigs-Knorr, the 
Helferieh and the Fischer syntheses are reviewed. Transglycosidation
the acid-catalysed replacement of the methyl by another aglyoone was 
attempted with methyl dihydrostreptobiosaudnide and yielded the benayl, 
phenyl, p-bromoethyl, cyclohexyl, m-cresyl and anisyl glycosides. No 
mechanism has heretofore been proposed for this substitution. An 
examination of its relation to the Fischer glycoside synthesis suggests 
that the furanose ring of dihydrostreptose would facilitate the reaction 
and that the ease of gly cosidation provides indirect evidence of the 
I nature of this ring in dihydrostreptobiosaminide.
The phenyl and p-bromoethyl dihydrostreptobiosaminides have been 
tested in vitro against Mycobacterium tuberculosis.
Nuclear Magnetic Resonance studies of various dihydrostreptomycin 
derivatives are also intexpreted.
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SUMMARY
Xo
INTRODUCTION
Tuberoulo&is has been a major scourge of mankind throughout 
recorded history but a dramatic decline in mortality from this 
diseaso has been evident in the Western World over the past two 
decades. The death rate per 100,000 from all forms of tuberculosis 
fell in Scotland from 64 in 1941 to 37 in 1931 and 8.) in 1961^.
In England and Wales over the same period tuberculosis deaths 
regroBsed from over 26,000 to 13,800 and 3,300. There were 
43#000 notified cases in 1931 falling to 22,000 in 1962^.
This decline represents a joint triumph for chemotherapy and 
public health. It can be attributed both to the introduction of 
the major antituberoulous drugs and to the oxtaneivo mass radio* 
graphy campaigns contributing to early diagnosis of pulmonary 
tuberculosis. No finer tribute may be paid to the success of this 
work than the closure of many tuberculosis eanitoria throughout 
the Western Worldo
On the distaff aide however there are the great human problems 
of the East where living conditions with malnutrition aid the 
dissémination of this wasting disease. Diagnosis and treatment 
are often too late and generally too ezpeneivo# Statistios for 
i960 give the respective death rates per 100,000.caused by 
tubaremiosis as 33 in Japeui 64 in Hong Kong and for comparison 8 .9  
in^ England and Wales.
Again thoro la tho problom of reuistance vhoro the cauaatlvG 
organism ayoobaoterima tuborculosia develops strains intractable to all 
three major drugs. Newer drugs such ao oyolosorlne are more tozicp 
a serious factor in the long term administration necessary to combat 
the disoase, and tho present mortality rate still leaves much to be 
desired*
It is evident that the chemotherapy of tuboroulosis has not been 
as Buccessful as with most other infections. The need for an agent 
which would bo effootive on short term therapy and, lead to eradication 
of the diooase is long folt« The examination of the chemistry of 
antitubercular antibiotics in complete stereochemical detail has
Ùhitherto been mainly of academic interest. According to ^aksman 
eventiially a firmer linic must be forged bet 7een structure and mode 
of action, before chemotherapy can become a completely rational 
discipline. The \7ork of this thesis it is hoped will be a contribution 
towards this end.
TUBERCULOSIS
The sative Organlao
Myoobactepium tuberouloals the cauaative orgnniam of tuberculosis, 
first described and isolated by Kooh^in 1862 in his classical 
treatise, belongs together with the leprosy bacillus gyoo,leprae 
to the family Myoobactoriaceae. The organisms are Gram-positive, 
essentially pathogenic, non*motile, aerobic, non-spore forming rods; 
they are readily distinguished on staining by their unique acld- 
fastness, tho tuboroulosis bacillus being the most strongly acid fast 
of the gonus^.
There arm several kinds of tubercle bacilli varying according 
to the animal infected, the more important being var. hominus and 
var* bovie both of which are infective to man. In 1937 a third
7mammalian type murine bacillus was isolated , whioh has been utilised
8 yfor vaccines (V^ ll© vaccine) ' .
The property of acid fastness reflects fundamental underlying 
chemical properties of tho organism which have been studied more 
extensively perhaps, than for any other mioro*organ!am. It is
attributed to a lipopolysaccharide composed of a mycolic acid (^.y.)
10s.and a complex carbohydrate . Tho characteristic is roost pronounced 
in the lipoids of the cytoplasmic membrane and in the internal grmulos 
of the fixed cell^’*’. Some youngur cells lack this property which is
12most pronounced in mature forme .
The unclaopified Nyoobu.cteria are a source of inoreusing concern. 
Since they interfere vith diagnosis and may even cause eimilar 
lesions to Myoo.tuberculosis but be resistant to chemotherapy^
The Disease
The host tissues which usually become infected with liyco.
tuberculosis via the respiratory tract^^normally react against the
organism in characteristic fashion. The bacilli are first ingested
by a normal monocyte, which alters to form an epitheloid cell.
Several of these form cluster within 3 to 4 days representing the
beginnings of a tubercle, the typical lesion of the disease.
If the hosts resistance allows, this olui^ ter grows progressively
causing pressure to be exerted on surrounding host cells, which
thereby die of nutritional deficiencies. This has been studied in
17the rabbit ear chamber . Numbers of adjacent tubercles coalesce,
and the enclosed host tissue dies and becomes necrotic. This tissue
which would be expected to undergo liquifaction by means of phagocytic
enzymes only undergoes partial autolysis to a cheese like mass caseatioAc
l8The machaniem of caseation however is not fully understood. Sabin 
and her colleagues showed that injection of certain lipid fractions
from MyCO. tuberculosis caused a similar formation of caseous tissue
19to occur, though as Rich remarks, the amounts of lipid
5.
employed in these experiments are muoh greater than those present
in the tubercle. Caseation may rapidly involve the lung and other
infected organs, and if the tubercle is in the lung the necrosis
may extend until it invades and breaks through a trail or bronchus.
Caseous material containing millions of living bacilli is then
discharged with the sputum by coughing, and a large h;ivity is left
behind. The disease is then said to have reached the cavitation
stage. The cavity generally tends to heal leaving a scar, which
becomes fibrous (fibrosis), the main constituent being collagen.
Later the cavities may calcify to leave life long evidence of the
occurrence of disease - the calcification stage, which often signifies
approach towards arrest^^^.
The nature and formation of the tuberculous lesions has been
described and reviewed elsevrhero^ ®^*
Brownlee has reviewed the biochemical reactions concerned in
20the exceedingly complex hoet-parasite relation • Four major 
factors are involved.
Cord factor* Tubercle bacilli contain a lipid substance which
enables them to reproduce and establish tubercles in the hostn This
21substance named "cord factor" by Bloch has been the subject of
extensive chemical studies, mainly by Lederer and his associates and
22was reviewed in I96I • The product isolated from the wax fractions 
of the bacillus,,(strains H^^^and B.C.G.) is purified by repeated
6.
chromatography on a silica column yielding an almost colourless wax, 
melting at 40°C [pQ ^  Degradation studies showed the
presence of two molecules of a high molecular weight, • ’hydroxy 
aoid with a long o( side chain a "mycolic acid" characteristic of
25Mycohaoteria together with one molecule of «trehalose a non­
reducing glycoside. Further painstaking infrared and chromatographic
studies revealed the structure of "cord faotor" as 6,6'-di-^ *
26mycoloyl-c^ ,Q(-trehalose (1) •
OH
'H20-CO-CH=CH-Cg^ ,Hj2^ ,(OH)
*^24^49
/, „ C60*12o(0®)C24H4,
Various synthesgs of "cord factor" have been achieved which give
27 pQbiological activity indietingulshable from the natural product ^  
Chemotactic Substanceat Tubercule baoilli contain substances which 
resist degradation by the body's ordinal y defence mechanism. Instead 
of being ingested by polymorphs and carried into the lymph nodes for 
digestion, they are absorbed in situ by monocytes which may bo turned, 
along with neighbouring monocytes into a tubercle. The specific 
substances involving the chemotaxis of monocytes has not boen
18pinpointed. Work by Sabin using.various lipid fractions of 
Mycobacteria observed alteration of monocytes. It is now known that
To
the branch chain fatty acids present in the lipopolysaccharide eg.
mycolic aoid are aotive in this way. Delauney and his oo-workors
demonstrated that the peptide-glycclipid Weuc D produces similar
29cellular modifications According to Brownlee this may be a non
20specific effect of the fatty acids .
Hypersensitivity Responses The complex delayed hypersensitivity
response typified by the Tuberculin Reaction.
Multiplication of the bacillus releases a product of metabolism
which induces hypersensitivity of adjacent cells with the result that
an otherwise innocuous product becomes a poison responsible for the
death of cells. This remarkable host-paraslte relation is responeible
for most of the clinical manifestations of the disease.
Choucron^^and Raffel^^established that a mixture of purified
chloroform soluble wax together with protein ffom the bacillus induced
on Injection to guinea pigs, the tuberculin type of sensitivity to
the protein. The protein from which the wax was removed failed in
32the induction of the response « From further studies by Raffel
33in association with Lederer into the nature of the adjuvant wax it
was ooncluded that Wax D lipopolysaccharide composed of mycolic acids 
esterified with polysaccharide wore most active. Raffel has
reviewed hypersensitivity response in detail (1953)^ .^
The toxicity of "cord factor” also plays an important role in 
lowering host realstance. A single small injection of "cord factor", 
which by itselif has no deleterious effect, causes tuberculous 
infections to progress more rapidly than in controls, mioe being the 
test anioala^^e A large injection () - 10 ug) of "cord factor" 
or a series of smaller ones kills the adult nice within ) to 8 days, 
pulmonary damage being the most conspicuous symptom.
Acquired Resistance» This may develop in the host to modify the 
course of the disease. Tho labile antigen which reduces this 
resistance is not as yet unidentifiedo
9.
THE CHEHOTHTRAPY OF TUBtJtCULOSIS,
The organism Mycobricterium tuberculoais is well known for its
slow rate of division^^ond also for its ability to enter a resting
19c •phase of metabolism • As the antituberoulous drugs are all active
on growing organisms, being baoterioatatic rather than bacteriooidal,
this constitutes a major problem in chemotherapy of the disease and
is responsible for relapses. The early concept of a continous
protective lipoid capsule to explain the ability of the organism to
survive in adverse conditions e.g. acidic and alkaline has been
rejected, as many water-soluble, non-lipoid-soluble molecules are
20Ingested for metabolism and all effective tuberoulosats known are
17associated with water-solability rather than lipoid-solubility •
The lesions of tuberculosls where the bacilli are fairly central -,
require that an effective drug has sufficient diffusability to
penetrate to this site of action. Many studies have been devote I
to this requirement^^^. In general, adequate blood supply is a
most important factor. Recent tubercles are more susceptible as
they have greater blood circulation and therefore higher drug
concentration. In casequs tissue there is no blood supply and
penetration is mainly dependent on passive diffusion.
Having achieved an efiective concentration in tissue the agent
has then to enter the bacterial cells within the phagocytes in
l8inhibitory concentrations. Maokaness using tissue culture teehniqvjs
10.
showed that muoh higher conoontrations of drug are neoossory to 
inhihit the growth of intracellular baoilli than those in tissue 
fluids, though some drugs possibly due to diffusion charaotoristies, 
are more effective than others in this respect.
The criteria for the ideal antituborculous drug may be summarised 
as follows.
1. It should be toxic for the tubercle bacillus, non-toxic for 
the host.
2. It should be readily administered preferably orally.
3. It should enter the tubercle and attain the site of action
in tuberole baoilli avoiding complications of the disease.
4. It should assist the patient to achieve the non infeotive
state and prevent relapse.
)o The agent should aooomplish these ends as rapidly as possible.
The drugs at present available for the treatment of tuberculosis 
depart from these criteria in at least three ways; they are suppressivt 
rather than eradioative making long term treatment necessary (over 
two years after the disappearance of active tuberculosis); resistant 
strains of the tubercle baoillus emerge making the value of subsequent 
treatment doubtful; they aure frequently ineffective against
39ohromogenio strains a variety showing up more often. Fitspatriok^ 
has been searching for drugs for short term therapy in experimental 
tuberculosis, a fresh approach which has not yet had marked suooess.
u .
HI stogy of thm ChemothsranF of ftebsrouloalB
Table lo
1882 Causative organisa discovered
1938 Sulpbonaaides tested in ekperimental tuberoulosie
1939 Dapsone ameliorative in experimental tubercaloeia
1942 Promin (Sulphone) found effective in guinea pig
tuberculosis.
1944 Streptomycin voxy effeotivs in human tuberculosis
1946 P.A.S. effective against human tuberculosis
Amithiosone (Tibione) active against human 
tuberculosis
19)1 Isoniasid highly effective in human tuboroulosis
Viomycin found to be active in human tuberculosis
1932 Sÿrazinamide effective against human tuberculosis
1933 Cycloserine proved aotive against human tuberculosis
1938 Kanamyoin active against tuberculosis
1939 Ethionamide shorn active against human tuberculosis
i960 4,4-isoAmylthiocarbanilide active against human
tuberculosis
196l-dl Ethombutol in experimental murine tuberculosis
Kooh
Rich
Hist, Buttle. 
Feldman
Woksman
Lehmann
Various
Workers
Domagk
Various
workers
Finlay
Kushner
Hamed,
Epstein.
Umezawa
Brouet
Buu-Hoi
Wilkinson 
et al.
12.
HISTPRKA
The eesTOh for an agent capable of inhibiting the organisa or 
arresting the disease without undue toxicity to the host began at 
the time of Koch*e^ discovery of Mycobacterium tuberculooie as the 
causative organism. Ehrliche pioneer contribution to antimiorobial 
chemotherapy with the antispiroohaete arsenical Salvarsan intensified 
this search, he himself experimenting with many dye stuffs, but to 
no avail.
The time—lapse before the advent of the sulphonamidos, via
40dyestuffs twenty five years later masks the extensive detailed
fundamental studies of the organism and the disease as well as
the despairing efforts to find curative properties in anything
with demonstrated activity against any disease.
Even into the 1930‘s such medieval forms of treatment as mud
baths^, raw spleen^^, intravenous charooal^^, were being quoted
as alleviating the disease. Gold and other heavy metals salts^
vitamins, calcium salts and quinine were among the more conventional
45forms of therapy but none of the host of agents tried was shown to 
be, unequivooally antituberculous.
13»
With the introduction of the uulphonamidea, many bacterial
diseasea came under effective control for the firet time. The
sulphonamides were tasted both in vitro and in vivo against
MyeoLtuberculOBi&B and sulphathiaaole in particular, aocording to
46Domagk 'a results was shown to exhibit some activity. They all 
proved too toxic however for olinioal use in tuberoulosis, but there 
is little doubt that the stimulus provided by this partial suooess 
heralded the modern era of ohemotherapy of tuberouloois.
At this time many laboratories weVe working on sulphonamide like 
compounds and attention was focussed on the related 'sulphones, 
typified by the parent compound, 4 ,4 -diaminodiphenyleulphone (11) 
(Dapsone). Battle and H i s t i n  1939 demonstrated thit this 
agent was effective both in vitro and in vivo against the hitherto
Hjni ^
(u)
impregnable tuberculosis bacillus. Dapsone proved too toxic for 
olinioal use as trials were still in progress when other more effective 
agents were discovered, but it is the most effeotive antileprotic 
known o
The manufacturing laboratories attempted to produce less toxic 
and more effective derivatives of Dapsone. A number of oompounde
of limited olinioal value were formed by substitution of the amino
49/ •groups, the more important of which were, Promin '^(sodium p,p -
0diaminodiphenyl8ulphone-l[,N - didextrose sulphonate (111),and
14,
8uXphetron9^tetrasodlu& 4,4-bls ( ÿ^ph@aylpropylamino)~dlphen]Fl-
Bulphone«C( » » |^»tet7a8ulphonate (lV)o These are said to act
by oonvorelon In  vivo to the parent lapaone and are less toxic W t
lesa actlve^^. The most effective of the Bulphonea Promlsola
S2reported in 1944' was formed by aubatitution of a thiaaole ting in
place of one of the phenyl groups of the parent compound giving
514,2" «<iiaaiinophenyl«3**thiazolyloulphone ~ (V), this was used clinically 
for a short time.
— r-f—\\ /7““T\(/ \  MHCH(CHOH) .CHgOH SOg
2
f ^  CHCHgCRifH^V_^  ^0 flaSOjlla^_f &
(IV)
At thia timo another aeriea of reaearohea came to fruition. In
1940 the national Tuberculosis Association (U.S.A.) had financed
studies by S.A. Wakaman of Rutgers to obtain by special procedures,
54soil organisas antagonistic to the bacillus . After a screening 
programme for antimiorobial metabolites, amongst the class actinomyoetes 
(which has since become a model), Wakaman and hie colleagues in 1944^^ 
obtained a crude concentrate from the culture filtrates of Streptomyoes 
griseus which was effective in vitro against a variety of organisms 
including Mvco. tuberculosis. Its low toxicity^^^^indicated that 
it would be effective against typhoid, brucellosis and
1%
tuberculeels* These early hopes were borne out In the ol&nioal trials 
by Feldman^ and also by the British Medical Research Council^^» Thus 
streptomycin hooame the first relatively aonotoxio effective anti«* 
tuberculous chemotherapeutic agent. The details of the chemistry, 
biosynthesis and mode of action of streptomycin (VI) will be given 
elsewhere together with the related antibiotics Weomycin, Paromomycin
and Canamyoin<
a s  WHCNHg
MB
(VII)
(«2 "OB
A second antibiotic derived from this screening programme was neomycin 
(VII). It was found aotivo in vitro and in vivo against mycobaoteria^^ 
However its sevexe toxicity has precluded its clinical use in tubercule^ 
therapy but on account of its close chemical similarity to streptomycin i 
is of interest.
Also in 1944 as the culmination of six years* work cpmmencing with
62the observation by Bernheim that the oxygen consumption of tubercle 
bacilli was increased by salicylates and benzoates, it was announced 
that the synthetic compound T^aminosalicylic acid (P.A.8.) (VIII)^
16.
was effective against human tuberculosis. This wia the beet of m 
number of benzoic acid substitution products tested by Lehmann^^.
COOH
Ofi
VUVJ
NEg
(Vlll)
PeA.S. was not long used in monotherapy of.’tuborculosis as it
vas found to be only weakly active and resistant strains emerged fairly
rapidly. The optimum dose was not determined but initially 10 to 15
grammes per day was found effective and practioal^^, in pulmonary
disease • It has an established place as a ma^or drug in tuberoulo-
thorapy its principal value being as a companion drug to other agents
such as etreptomycin^^’^ *^^ *^ whose action it appears to prolong and
enhance. The drug is only mildly toxic - the fact that 20 g. may be
consumed daily is do indicative; the sodium salt is better tolerated
than the free acid; the most common toxic disturbance is digestive
68upset. More serious rare side effects which include hypokalaemia ,
goitrogenic offects^^, severe allergic reaction^^, and liver damage
71eg. jaundice occur .
The discovery of the effective but toxic thiosemicirbasone
72antituberculars by Bomagtc and hie associates in 1946 stemmed from
his investigations of the limited in vivo tuberculostatic activity
of the Bulphonamidee. He had found that sulphathiasole (IX) and
46 7 3the related sulphathiadiazoles (X) were moat active ’ , and
17.
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he believed that the greater activity of these sulpha compounds was
a function of the thiazole ring. Further German investigators
(Behnicch) rospondive to this argument » found that the open chain
arrangement of the nitrogen and sulphur atoms was equally or more 
T4effective • A number of compounds were produced some of which 
were very active but also highly toxic. Domagk found that less toxic 
compounds were less active baoteriologically whilst more active7ccompounds seemed more toxic • Amithiasone (Tb.I$ Tibiona) (Xl) 
was the best of the compounds investigated, this being used clinically 
especially in Germany in doces of about 200 mg daily, but its toxicity 
which included gastro intestinal efreots, and severe liver damage,
gcaused the decline in its use ,
This line of research culminated in 1951-52 with the simultaneous
announcement by three laboratories of the most effective antitubercular 
to date, &#onicotinic acid hydrazide (isoniazid I.N.A.H.
Fox in attempting to prepare isonicotinaldehyde thiosemicarbazone (Xlll)
Housed I.N.A.H. as an intermediate and found that this intermediate
18,
Ô1firat doscrl'becl in 1)12 nas very aotive against Myoo. tuberculosis
CCWH. MRg CH — H., HRCSHE,
( x n )  (Xlll)
82Fox has reviewed the structure antitubercular activity relation­
ships of I.d.A.H. and related compounds. Many attempts have been 
made to modify the structure of I.d.A.K. improving on its action, but
none of the derivatives has become an accepted drug. For a time
81iproniazid (XIV) was shown to be therapeutically valuable but later
84proved too toxic for routine use *
COJTÇ, yasryHC — Streptogycia
(X3LV) (XV)
An interesting compound prepared by condensing I.d.A.H. throu^
the aldehyde group of streptomycin is atreptohydrazid^^(XV).
This was shown to be effective and well tolerated in a brief utudy
86on a small number of patients .
The therapeutic efficianoy of I.d.A.H, has been well documented 
(HoDermott^*^,Crofton^^, Kiddlebrook^^, Ferrebee^- both
alone and as a companion drug with P.A.S. or streptomycin. It is (he 
most effective of the major drugs by itself, the dose being about
87300 mg. daily though, due to development of resistant strains,
19,
monotherapy is no longer reoommened»
The ffloat commonly obeorved toxic effect is peripheral neuritis
92which is more frequent in high doees^ • Various observers after
noting that these wore the symptcsjs of (pyridoxins) deficiency
have administered this vitamin as an adjuuot to therapy,
o?McDermott 'however suggests that although the reaction between 
I.N.A.H. and Bg to give a hydrasone is easily reversible it results
in antimicrobial deactivation.
93Pox has written that one of the pathways of investigation 
which led to the discovery of I,N.A.H. was an investigation of the 
antitubercular activity of the vitamin nicotinamide (XVl) first 
observed in 1945^^*^^, These studies led Kushner and his
or""
(XVI)
ooworkera to prepare the pyrazine analogue^ (XVla) whloh wan found 
fairly active. This drug used alone is of limited value, but it is
of great effect in combination with I.N.AoHo or streptomycin.
87McDermott states that it is probable that pyrizdnamide containing 
regimens are most active of all used and cause no gastro intestinal
upsets. Unfortunately about 3^ of patienta suffer from hepatitis 
and jaundice and 1% are fabal. For this reason it is only employed
CONR
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at a dose level of 20 mg./Kg. in cases resistant to the main drugs.
The year 1951 also witnessed the discovery of a second antibiotic 
antitubercular viomycin which was later found to be a group of
substances. This group consist of metabolites of a number of
97 98 99actinomyoetes, Htreptomyces punioeua , S. florldae  ^, and vinaoeua ''
The chemistry of this complex has yet to be fully elucidated but it
100probably contains three components Vinactins A^B and C , which are 
strongly basic and possibly cyclic polypeptides. Vioraycin is largely
Vinactin It occurs as a polyacidic base 7-18®31-33^^ 9^8
marketed ac the crystalline sulphatep very soluble in water. Hydrolysis
products yield several &usino acids together with a guanidine positive
102(Sakaguchi) and creatinine group . It is stable at pH 6 for a 
week in aqueous solution in which form it is adarLhl'Srtered as intra­
muscular inj@otlo&. It has only moderate activity in tuberculosis,and is 
less active than otreptomycin^^^. Use is limited to cases where
organisms are resistant to the major drugs, careful attention being
lOdpaid to toxic signs • Toxicity includes renal effects, impairments 
of vestibular function and deafness^^^.
A third antitubercular antibiotic cycloserine (XVll) introduced
in 1955 has found limited use in cases resistant to the major drugs.
105derived from 3treptomycé* orchidaceous as well as other streptomyoes
106species. Kuehl and his as^ooiat^s , identified it as
21.
D-4 amino-3-i8oazolldi\on6. Synthesis of cycloserine and several 
of its analogues has been aocomplished^^’
E H
(X V l l )  (X V U l )
Soluble in water, stable in alkali^ • but very unstable in neutral
or aeid solution^^^. Cycloserine is usually used as a companion
87drug with I.N.A.H, in doses of 2^0 mg. twice daily Unfortunately
it is neurotozic if this dosage Is exceeded, the toxicity manifesting 
itself in epilopt-iform seizures. Nearly all clinical reporta have 
mentioned psychjtic efiec?i.s in a percentage of patients^^^*^^^.
Tho margin of safety is low and toxic effects are frequent. If a
lower dose were foaoable or some means of preventing seizures available
H7this drug would join the major three as it penetrates most tuberculous
lesions with facility. It has also boon used in leprosy^^^. The
mode of action of cycloserine is said to depend on its similarity to
D-alanine (XVlll). The apparent paradox in the action of cycloserine •
it is inactive in mouse or guinea pig tuberculosis and active in
human tuberculosis may be explained by D^alanine antagonism in vivo.
D-Alanine is not found in human serum whilst it appears in mice and
113guinea pig sera
22.
11. AICanamycln A (XIX) was introduced in I958 as the result of a 
large Japanese screening programme for antitubercular antibiotioo. 
It is derived from Streptomyoes konamyceticua and has been shown to 
be a tri8acoharide^^^’'^^related to neomycin and streptomycin.
pH
OH
It is supplied as the water soluble sulphate for intramuscular 
injection. In tuberoulotherapy it is less effective than streptomycin 
and ototoxicity limits its use except for short periods in surgical
ITT 2.18intervention ' . Apparently continuation of kanamyoin therapy
119 120beyond a cumulative dose of 30 - $0 g« causes irreversible auditory
121and vestibular damage in a sisable minority • It is also nephrotoxic.
The recommended dosage is 3 g* weekly divided into three intramuscular
injections each of 1 gramme. The factor having most influence on
the efficiency of kanamyoin is the type of lesion — the older fibrotic
122type being resistant • Cross resistance occurs with vioxnyoin and
neomycin but streptomycin resistant strains are said to be susceptible
12^  X2^ 87to kanamyoin, though the reverse is not true . McDermott*
condemns the use of neomycin and kanamycin in human tuberculosis on 
grounds of severs toxicity.
23o
The introduction of o< -ethyl thiolBoniootinamide (XX) (Ethionamide) 
as a tUberculOBtat is a further outgrowth of the work on nlootinamide 
(pig) Thioiaonicotinamide (XXl)
C2H5
(XX) (XXI)
was first prepared and on testing was found to be several times more
126active than nicotinamide in experimental tuberculosis" • It was,
however too toxic for human use causing nausea» Various 2-alkyl
derivatives were then examined and the 2-ethyl derivative (XX) waa
127found even more active in animals '. Introduced clinically it
126causes nausea and vomiting in 40^ of oases . Attempts to use
129-enteric coated tablets have been of doubtful success » Its use
with oycloeerine^^^or pyrazinamide^^^has been recommended against
129.132strains resistant to standard drugs. Conflicting reports as to
its ollnic^l offioiency reflect tho difficulties in testing new
antituberculouB agents adequately. Oral dosage of 0»5 g. twice daily 
appears to be optimal^^^’^^^ . Suppositories have also been used^^^ 
with equal effect. Liver impairment has also been reported a rare 
side effect^^^*^^^*^^^. The gastro-intostinal side effects are said 
to be reduced by simultaneous Vitamin PP (choline phosphate) 
administration^^^’^ ^^ *
24.
A recent synthetic tuberculostat introduced about i960 is 
4,4'-diieoamylozythiooarbanilid@ (XXII) the discovery of which stems 
from work begun in 1941 by Mayer^^O investigating the anti.*tubercular 
activity of certain antifungalo. Thiourea and its derivatives were 
thus found to exhibit antitubercular aotivity^40ol41p due to 
goitrogenic action were of no clinical value.
He
^ ( m i )  I  ( m i l )
It was only in 1952 that Mayer^42 ^nd Buu—Hoi^43 independently 
found that diarylthioureas are devoid of this drawback and a series 
of these wore prepared and tested in experimental tuberculosis. The 
best of these was the 4,4'—diethoxy oompound^^(XXIII). Buu-Hoi reporti 
this as being of value isi leprosy^^S and having been used clinically in 
the Soviet Union in tuberculoois^46^ However the 4,4'—isoamyl
147=149derivative was found to be more active in experimental tuberculosis 
Various recent clinical reports indicate that at a dose of 2=6 grammes p< 
day orally or 100 mg/Kg this drug compares favourably with P.A.S. and 
ethionamidel50—152, Toxic disturbances are chiefly intolerance,
nausea and vomiting. It is too early to assess this drug adequately 
but it would appear to be a useful addition to the arsenal of new 
antituboroulous agents active against resistant strains. Some strains 
have been observed cross
25.
153resistant with thiosemioarbazonea and ethioneunide •
A random #crooning programme for tuberculostats found
diieopropyXetbylene diamine (XXIV) protected mice from an otherwise
fatal dose of tuberculosis* Synthesis of numerous related
compounds did not improve this activity until hydroxyl functions
154were introduced . The most promising of this series was found
to be Dextro*2^2'—(ethylenediimino)-di—l=butonol dihydrochloride
(Ethambutol)(XXV)^^^(1961). This has an efficiency index tolerance/
potency similar to that of I.W.A.H. orally and is superior to
streptomycin by the parenteral route in mioe^^^*^^^and guinea pigs^^^*
158It appears to have an effect only in proliferating Mycobacteria »
155Tho levo-isomor shows no antituberculoue activity
CH |2®5 fzS
^CHWH.CHgCHgUHCa  ^ HOCHgCUMH.CHjCH^HHCHCHgOH
CH^ ^ C H
(XXIV) (XIV)
When tested with I.M.A.H. in guinea pigs the activity of both
159 154drugs was enhanced • It is also compatible with streptomycin «
Clinical trials are in progress and one recent report gives details
of the combined use of ethambutol and 4,4"*dii8oamyloxythiooarbanilide
in advanced drug resistant tuberculosis which gave improvement»
Reversible sight effects were observed^^^"^^^, in some patients the
dose used being 1 to ? g« daily. Tablets of 500 mgm. are supplied
26.
25 mg/Kg. being pecommended^^^.
The above listed drugs represent the agents utilised by the 
clinician in the chemotherapy of tuberculosis. As has been noted 
whilst reviewing the individual compounds, two drug combination 
therapy is to be preferred whenever possible. This enhances the 
effect of each drug, delaying the onset of Mycobacterial resistance to 
either. Brief mention is here made of some routine regimens
87 16 2 16extensive reviews having boen written in the clinical journals ’ » •
The three standard drugs are always tried first, the second 
line drugs being reserved for oases resistant to this therapy. The 
most useful treatment is probably P.A.S. (l2g.) and I.I4.A.H. (300mg) 
daily as these drugs require no injection and can be used for out­
patients where hospitalisation is impractical.
Streptomycin (Ig.) daily in combination with I.i4.A.H. (300 mg.) 
is probably more effective and is a well recognised regimen as also 
is a similar treatment with streptomycin ( 3 z Ig.)weekly. The
disadvantage of these being that the parenteral route required, 
Treatment with P.A.S. (20g. ) and streptoiayoin (ig.) daily is not auoh 
an effective regimen but has given good reaulto^^^.
A recent M.Tl.C. re port ^suggests that I.iV.A.H. (2 x 200mg. )
P.A.S. (2 X 5g.) supplemented by streptomycin (ig.) daily for the 
first six weeks gives better results than I.h.A.H. with P.A.S.
without streptomycin. This report also emphasises the need for
27.
continuing thorapy over 2 yearo to prevent relapeop a topic reviewed
166by Poz recently^ • In older patients streptomycin regimens must be
167 1used with care as they are more susceptible to ototoxicity' ’ '"»
In the event of resistance to these major drugs - and this is an
169ever increasing problem resort must be given to the newer more 
toxic drugs. These should always be eubainistered in hospital where 
vigilance quickly reveals any toxic manifestations. The best secondary
170 10,171drug combinations have not been established « According to Crofton
preliminary evidence suggests that a combination of at least three
minor drugs is better than two. At present a combination of daily
ITIethionamide plus pyrasinamide plus cycloserine may be best .
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THE CHBUIGTRY OF THE AMIKQGlYCOSIDE AATIBIOTICS.
Naomycia Complex*
The antibiotic neonoroin secured from the culture filtrates of
aotinomycete Streptomyoes fradiae was introduced by Waksman and
Leohevalier in 1949 *• It was shown to be effective both in vitro and
in vivo against the tubercle bacillus, but its severe auditory and
37renal toxicity limited its clinical use. McDermott condemns the 
use of neomycin in tuberculosis.
Investigation of the chemistry of neomyoin soon revealed that the 
antibacterial activity of the antibiotic was not due to a single 
discrete entity but to a group of closely related substances termed 
the "neomyoin complex** Uew antibiotics have been reported which
subsequent investigations have shown to be similar to or identical
172with tho original neomyoins B and C, These include aminosidin , 
catenulin^^^, dextromycin^'^, framycetin^^^, hydrozymyoin^^^, 
paromomycina l^ZZd 11~^^, and Zygomyoins A- and The confusion
reigning here was caused by the difficulty of separation from mixtures 
of isomers of varying proportions. Proper characterisation was only 
rcoontly achieved by the uso of improved methods for the separation 
of individual components, followed by physical and chemical comparison 
of their breakdown products whioh allowed assignent of structures 
(Figure
1Ô0Early workers described the separation of neomycin A hydrochloride 
from culture filtrates utilising counter-current distribution techniques.
29.
Degradation of this compound with 6 N hydrochloric acid at 140^0 
gave tho dihydrocbloride of an optically inactive diacidic hase 
CgRi^N203"2HCl. This was identified as l,5-diaiDino-4f^f^-trihydroxy- 
oyclohexane (XXVl) by meroaptolysio of the periodate oxidation 
product, a dialdehyde (XXVll), followed by hydrogenolysis to meso - 
Ipj-dibenzamidopentane (XXIX)* which was identical with an authentic
*”>• no.
■ '
IHBiç (nHB« SEt
_ C H O  V - 1— « 3
i t m )  (xmi) (xxTiu) (XXIX)
The neomycin A was later found to be identical with a degradation 
product, designated nec^ne, from acid hydrolyses of neomycins B 
The two products were compared (mixed melting points, infrared cmd
183papergrams) in proof of Identity ,
184Butcher and hie associates first described the methanolysis
of neomycins Bad C into two components separated ohroraatographically
18son methanol/alumina in equimolar amounts. The first, later 
identified as neaoine, -a non-reducing diamine, and the second 
differing for neomycins Band C,the isomeric methyl neobiosamlnidoa 
B and C, the acetyl derivatives of which analysed as *. 
GllHi606W2(0CH2)(C0CH2)a. These fragments were further degraded by 
vigorous hydrochloric acid hyrirblyais to give the dihydroohloridee of 
G6Hli03#2*2HCl, non-identical but isomeric for the two neomycins.
30.
The remainder of these disacoharide fragments appeared to be accounted 
fop by a pentose which degraded to furfural on acid hydro I;/si
Rinehart and his colleagues who have boen responsible for the 
later work in elucidating the neomyoin chemistry, obtained the
186formulae of 012824^20^^0^  roethylneobioaaminide C , from analysis of 
the base, base monohydrate, and its dibennoyl— and N,^'-di-
(p-nitrobenzoyl) derivatives. Isolation of the pentose moiety 
inferred from furfural formation was complicated by the stability 
of the glycooidic bond in neobiosamine. The pentose was destroyed 
under conditions sufficiently vigorous to cleave the disaocharlde 
linkage. This situation is well documented for glycosides of the
187 1682-amino sugars  ^ , where it is suggested that preferred protonation
of the amino group and consequent shielding by the positively 
charged ammonium group of the glycosidio bond from proton attack, 
resists hydrolysis. This difficulty is most readily circumvented 
by conversion of the basic amino groups to neutral amide groups when
186the glycosidio linkage is easily cleaved. In this case the 
l[,S'-dibenaoylneobiosaaiinides B and C were hydrolysed with dilute 
hydrochloric acid, the hydrolysate being chromatographed to isolate 
the neutral pentose sugar which was identified by colour tests,189papergram Rp values, and the oaazone as D-ribose The fact
that methyl neobiosaminide on mild hydrolysis (llCl) gave neobiosamind, 
a single spot on papergrams waa indicative of a diaminohezosidopentoae, 
which would be resistant as above to acid hydrolysis rather than a
31.
pentosido-dlaiainohexoBo whloh would readily hydrolyse into its 
two components.
These workers next^^^identifled the diaminohoxose of neoblosamlnidt 
C as 2,6-diamino-2,6-dldeoxy-D-glucose (termed neosamine C) (XXXll). 
This was achieved by the above hydrolysis, followed by sodium 
borohydride reduction of the neoeamine 0 to N,Jf*—dibenzoylneosaminol C 
(XXX)* and periodate oxidation studies. This derivative consumed 
2 mois of periodate producing no formaldehyde. The periodate 
oxidation product oxidised with bromine water, folldwod by hydrolysis 
gave glyoine and serine identified by papergram comparison»
CHgOH
H-C-i4H£L ( * HO—C—HIH-C-OHIH—C—OHI
1» HalO^
2. JBrg
coontCH C—I ^OH
CHg-COOH
CH^-C-COOH
H OH
CHgdEz
COOH
Serine
GlycineCfi2i9HB^(XXX)
Periodate oxidation of fflethylbenzoylneobiosaminlde C (XXXlb),
followed by oxidation woth bromine water and hydrolysis gave
D-isoserine from C—4* C-$, and C-6 of dibonzoylneosamine C (XXXla),
These data assign the same stcreoohomistry as glucosamine at 0-2 
191
CHg^HBa
and C-5
(mom /HOQg-
HHB.
(XXXI) a S B
b R D-Eibooe
HOOC-CH~OH
D^leoserine
H H-CH-COOH 2
Glycine
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The identity of neosamine C was unequivocally established as
1922,6-dlamino-2,6—dideoxy-o(—I>-glucoso  ^by comparison with-a synthetic
sample prepared as in Figure 11, from methyl ^-aootyl-B-glucosaminide
via the 6-0-tosyl derivative, which on heating with methanolio
ammonia gave the 6-amino derivative. Hydrolysis with hydrochloric
aoid removed the mothyl gluoosidic and ^ acetyl groups. Comparison
of the physical properties Rp and melting points) of the
N-aoetyl derivatives of the natural and synthetic products established
their identity which was confirmed by the supei^ imposable nuolear
magnetic resonance spectra* a method which is very sensitive to
etereochemioal differences in the carbohydrate molecule.
CagOH CHgOTe CHg&'EAo pRahEs
TsClA (
Mka ' RRAc ' iSiHiXc '
l.KoOH/
Cao O u\| i/UHe AogO^po^
Figure II (xxxii')
193A second synthesis vig glucosamine ' nitrlle has confirmed this 
struoturoo
Molecular rotation calculations suggest (from Hudson's rules) 
an o(-D glyoosidic linkage between neosamine C and D-ribose, i'urthor 
proof of this being an infrared band at 844 coT^tn the speotrum of . 
fi^M'-dlbenzoylneobioaaminide C attributed to C-H deforraation^^^.
33o
This paper also described the hydrolysis of methyl neobiosominlde B
to give neosamine B dih/droohloride* isomeric with the neomycin C
derivative* this being the only portion of the neomyoin B molecule
differing from C is therefore responsible for chemical and biological
differences between the two antibiotics. These are the first two
natural diaminohexosos to be described. The full stereochemistry
of neosamine B is still in doubt* but the idose configuration (XXXlll)
has been proposed based on the following observations^^**^^^. Pirat
periodate » permanganate oxidation of both (bta-?*4—dinitropheny))=
noosaminol B and of jj^(2*4-dinitrophenyl)=D-glucosamine gave L»serine
indicating that the stereochemistry of C-2 is identical. Secondly
periodate oxidation of methyl neobiosaminide B and 6—amino-6-deozy—
glucose* followed by jtf-dinitrophenylation and hydrolysis, gives
L"i803orinealdehyde-DHP and IKisoserinealdehyde DNP respectively* which
assigns the L-configuration to C—$* Thirdly tho lack of periodate
uptake of dinitrophenyl derivatives of neosamine B and methyl-
neobiosaminide B under mild conditions suggests that the hydroxyls
of C-3 and C-4 are trans to one another. Rinehart in recent work
196with quinoxalines confirms C—3 stereochemistry eliminating talose 
This leaves a choioe between L-idose and L-mannose* the idoso being 
favoured on bioosnskic grounds differing from D-gluoose only by 
inversion at C-5 whoreas L-mannOse differs in C-3, 0-4, and
34<
CHOIR-C-OHIHO-y-H
H-C«OHIH-C-OH
CflgOH
D-glucoae
CHO
H-^OHIH-C=OH
ao-6«H
CHgOH 
L—mannoGe
CHO
H-C-OH8HO-C-Hih**c=^h8HO-C-H
CHgOH
CHOIHm-C—HH^I ^ EO«-C-H
H-C-OHIHO=C«=H
tn2HH2
neosamine B (XXXlll)L-idose
The position of the ribose linkage in neobiosamine B was
determined by periodate oxidation studies and confirmed by méthylation
experiments. Methyl neobiosaminide B subjected to periodate oxidation
and followed by hydrolysis released ribose indicating that neosamine B
is not linked to C—4 or C—5 of ribose, in whloh case riboso would have
been degraded by periodate. Periodate oxidation of neobiosaminol B,
obtained by borohydride reduction of neobiosamine B used 4 moles of
periodate liberating 1.3 mole formaldehyde, thus establishing
195linkage at C-3 of ribose rather than C-2
j|[»Ac6tylmethylneobiosaminide B was methylated with methyl iodide
and barium oxide when hydrolysis with dilute hydrochloric acid gave
2 ,4 ^ 0 ,0 -d im e th ./ l -D -r ib O £ ie  as e s ta b lis h e d  by com parison  w ith  an
authentic sample. Thus since C-? and C—4 hydroxyls wore free for
mothylation and the C-»3 hydroxyl must have b »en bound in glycosidio
195linkage and the C-3 iA the pyranose ring in neobiosamine
Neamine, the fragment common to both neomycins D and C, which is 
released on methanolyais, was early found to give meso-l.l-diamino- 
4,5,6-trihydroxy cyelohexane in 83% yield on h/drolysis with hydrobromic 
acid. The evidence for this structure termed 2—deoxystreptamine^^'^
35c
(b e c a u s e  o f  i t s  r e la t io n s h ip  v /ith  s tre p ta m in e )  ) has a lr e a d y
been c i t e d  ( page 2 ) ) »  These w o rk e rs  expooted  an a l l  t r a n s  s te re o ­
c h e m is try  on b io g e n e t ic  g rou nds^^^ . R in e h a r t  and h is  a o s o c ia tc s ^ ^  
gave f u r t h e r  e v id e n c e  to w ard s  th e  p r o b a b i l i t y  o f  t h i s  assu m p tion  by  
com parison o f  th e  b e h a v io u r  o f  cis<= and tran g**^2«=>benaamidocyclohexanQl 
w ith  th e  M.9^ " -d ib e n s o y l  d e r iv a t iv e s  o f  2 -c d e o x y s tre p ta n in o  and 
s tre p ta m in o , Tho t r a n s  iso m er and th e  two s tre p ta m ln e  d e r iv a t iv e s  
f a i l  to  undergo W— )  0  b e n z o y l m ig r a t io n  w h i ls t  th o  o ia  is o m e r d o es . 
S tre p ta m ln e  has on s y n th e t ic  e v id e n c o  boon a s s ig n e d  th e  .tra n s  c o n f ig u re  
a t io n ^ 9 9 . Lem ieuz and C ush ley^^^  c o n firm e d  t h i s  t r a n s  s te re o c h e m ie try  
by a s tu d y  o f  th e  n u c le a r  m a g n e tic  reso nance  s p e c tra  o f  2<^deozystropta«> 
m ine (XXXXV) and i t s  ^ 0 - m e t b y l—1 , 3«-di-JJ^m ethyl—4 j 6—d i—Q - a c e t y id i -  
hydrogen  p e r c h lo r a te  d e r iv a t iv e  (XXXV) The spectru iu  o f  dooxystrepta®»  
m ine i n  d e u te r iu m  o x id e  r e q u ir e d  th e  two amino groups to  be a q u a t o r ia l ly  
o r ie n t a t e d .  The spectrum  p ro v id e s  no in fo r m a t io n  abou t th e  c o n f lg u r a t io  
a t  o th e r  c e n tre s  because th e  s m a ll c h e m ic a l s h i f t  betw een s ig n a ls  f o r  
4 - ,  and 6— hydrogens g iv e  a bunched p e a k . S u b s t i tu t io n  o f  th e
h y d ro x y l hydrogens a t  th o se  p o s it io n s  by 4^ and 6—^ a c e t y l  and 
^ 0 - m o t h y l  a c h ie v e d  a s u b s ta n t ia l  c h e m ic a l s h i f t  betw een th e  s ig n a ls  f o r  
th e s e  n e ig h b o u r in g  h y d ro g en s . The spectrum  in d ic a te d  t h a t  th e  4 *  and 6 -  
hydrogens wore a x i a l  and coup led  w ith  two n e ig h b o u r in g  h yd ro g en s .
(xxxxy)
MeO OAc
Oâo
GLO,
aa
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Hydrolysis of ° tctra-acetyl aeamlne for 10 hours
followed by oellulose column chromatography gave a nusber of fractions, 
one of which was neosamine C (2,6"diamlno-2,6^1deoxy—C(^—D-gluoose)(XXXI3 
as already described, a second 2«doosyotreptamine, some unchanged 
starting product also coming through. Conclusive evidenco for the 
identity of the hydrolysate as neosamine C was provided by ^ acetyic* 
ation of the product to H,il'’**diacetyl neosamine C which was identical 
with an authentic sample 1)8.
HO .a Jh
* ’ '» Tetra 10 hours 
6NHC1
a c e t y l  n e a a in e
OH
(XX .VI) (XXXIX)
P e r io d a te  o z id a t io n  s tu d ie s  on jd,Ji ' ' ^ ^ t e t r a - a c e t y l  and
tetra-bengoyl—aeamine established a C»4rathor than a C—$ glycosidio
linkage in deozystreptamine and a pyranose structure for neosamine C
i n  neam ino . M o le c u la r  r o t a t io n  o b s e rv a tio n s  in d ic a te d  an
-glycoeidic linkage allowing structure (XXXVlg) to be written for 
198ne amine'
H2
(XXXV&)
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The remaining features of the chemistry of tho neomycins, only 
recently elucidated were the position of attachment of neosamine C 
to ribose, the stereochemistry of the neosamineB —D^ribose bond and 
the position, ring form and stereoohemistry of the linkage of riboso 
to neamine.
Heamina is attached through the 0*5 hydroxyl of the deozystrept­
amine moiety to neobiosamine B and an evidenced by the isolation
of mono-^methyl deoxyetreptamine (XHXVII) from the hydrolysate of 
poly-^methylhexa-h;-‘aoetylneoayoins B and C, This same hydrolyeate 
gave a 2,5"di-:g^methy 1—D-ribose (XXXVIII) fragment separated on a 
cellulose column, thus ooniirming that neosamine of neobiosamine 
B or G is attached glycosidioally to G^3 of D=ribofuranose in 
neoqyoins"^^, whereas in the degraded molecules of the neobiosamines 
it assumes the pyranose form^^^«
HeOHgC
(XXXVII) ° (XXXVIII)
202Nuolear magnetic resonance study of hexa-^-aoetyl neomycins 
B and 0 allowed the assignment of^ «ribofuranose linkage between 
ribose and neamine from comparison with known oj <=> and ^  —ribofuranoses
33,
M o reo ver t h l e  s tu d y  s ls o  a llo w e d  tb e  ass ig n m en t o f  an c \ l in k a g e  
betw een  neos&mine B -D -^riboso i n  neobiooGunine B , and a ls o  c o n firm e d  
th e  c ^ -lin lc a g e s  p r e v io u s ly  ass ig n ed  by r o t a t io n  to  neosaraine C in  
neeunine and neob iosam ine  C . Prom th e s e  d a ta  th e  g ro s s  s t r u c tu r e  o f  
neom ycins B and C w r i t t e n  (X X X lX )a  and b r e s p e c t iv e ly .
hoc;h
HjCOGKk ÔÎHGOCÎI
a) Hp
b) s = CH nî-r, y
jj- -'iWt.Oil
ilC<
( X L l l )
At
CH7 ( X L l l l )(X X X IX )
Tho f i n a l  u n c e r ta in ty  i n  th e  s te re o c h e m is try  o f  neom ycin C , th e  
a b s o lu te  c o n f ig u r a t io n  o f  th e  u n s y o m e tr ic a lly  s u b s t i tu te d  2—d e o x y -  
s tre p ta m in o  p o r t io n  has been re s o lv e d  by B U c le a r  m a g n e tic  resonance  
s tu d ie s  as i '8 p o r te d ^ '{^ ^ $ }S im u lta n e o u s  s tu d ie s  by R in o h a rt^ ^ ^ a a d  h ie  
Ovlio%gw0 s c o n firm e d  t h i s  c o n c lu s io n  by o p t ic a l  r o t a t io n  r e s u l t s *
TbQ m ethod o f  Reaves ' was adop ted  where th e  change i n  o p t ic a l  
r o t a t io n  [!i]o u p r&  £  was measured when cuprammonium h y d ro x id e
s o lu t io n  (C u p ra  B) i s  s u b s tit^ ite d  f o r  w a te r *
3 %
iîftM^-Diacetyl-d-Kethyldeosystpeptsiaine (XL) gives a higb
positive inercaeot similar to that observed with mGthyl=»2#^0=iEoth^%^
^  = B » g la o o a ld e  (XLl) b u t  o p p o s ite  i n  s ig n  t o  t h a t  o f  th o  4 " ^ m e tb y l  
^•»D»gXuoosido (XLII). Thus th o  a d ja c e n t  bydrojQrl groups i n  
6 = ^ m e th 3rl<=2^ e o g y s tr G p ta m ia 0  a ro  r e la t e d  as  th o s e  a t  G^3 and C«»4 
o f  th e  gXacopyreusose f l n g  and th o  oo nfox 'c ia tion  may be o r i t t e n  (XLXIl)* 
I t  fo l lo w s  t h a t  th e  f i n a l  s te re o c h e m is try  of n e o s y c ln  C may be  
w r i t t e n  (X LX V a)#  The o o n f ig u r a t io n  o f  neom ycin B s t i l l  a w a its  
f i n a l  p r o o f  o f  th e  id o s e  o c n f ig u r a t io n  f o r  neosaxsine B«
(XLIV)
(XL?)
(a) E f5 heobiosamixio 0 
(h) B ts Seobiosazsine B
Beomyoins LPx and LPg are minor constituents of the complex 
found to be moaoacetylated. Their relationship to neomycins B and'C 
was ostabliehed^^^ by aoetylation and comparison with hexa«£-aoetyl«* 
noomyoins B and C* Penta«^aoetyl«*nooniycin LP^ being identical with 
hesa«*aoetyl*»noomyoin C and ponta«‘^-aoGtyI«'neomyoin LPg identical 
with heza^acetyl—neomyoin B. Aoid hydrolysis of neomycin LPg gave
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n eam in e , 2—d e o z y s tre p ta m in e , lV r ib o & ®  and neosam ina B» An a d d i t io n a l  
p ro d u c t o f  m ild  h y d r o ly s is  b e in g  m o n o -^ a c e ty I« » n o a a in e * The p o s i t io n  
o f  th e  V - a c e t y l  group on th e  am ino group o f  2 -d e o z y s tre p ta m in e  
a d ja c e n t  to  th e  g ly c o s id ic  l in k a g e  jo in in g  neosam ine C to  
2 » d e o x y e tre p ta m in e  was e s ta b lis h e d  by B -^ m e th v la tio n  and p e r io d a te  
o x id a t io n  s tu d ie s .  S t r u c tu r e s  (  XLVa) and ( XLVb) may be a s s ig n e d  
to  neom ycins LP^ and LPg r e s p e c t iv e ly  on th e  b a s is  o f  t h i s  
degradatiOGc
Paroaogyoina
These a n t i b i o t i c s  w ere o b ta in e d  from  th e  c u l t u r e  f i l t r a t e s  o f  
S .rim o B u s  and have v e ry  s im i l a r  s t r u c tu r e s  to  neom yoln 3 .  H a s k e ll  
and h is  co llo a g u e s ^ ^^ s h o v o d  th e  preeegi^ra o f  p&romam ire (X i ’V l )  
w hich i s  s im i la r  to  naam ine d i f f e r i n g  o n ly  in  th e  re p la c e m e n t o f  th e  
6 -a m in o  group i n  n^^oo^ino  C by a h y d ro x y l •
1^ 2 Oil ( .X L V l)
The £«>glueosamine p o r t io n  was is o la te d  as th e  h y d ro c h lo r id e
by h y d r o c h lo r ic  a o id  t re a tm e n t and was id e n t ic a ls  w ith  an a u th e n t ic
s a m p le . A c id  h y d r o ly s is  o f  parom om ycin g a v e o (' and ^ -p & ro m o b io zam in e
a ls o  o b ta in e d  as th e  m e th y l g lyo o e id e a o  D i lu t e  a c id  h y d r o ly s is  o f  th o
Esethylparomobioaaminido-^çïï’-dibenaoyl d e r iv a t iv e  fo llo w e d  by carb on
207chrom atography y ie ld e d  D -r ib o s e  \  S tro n g e r  a c id  c o n d it io n s  in  th e
41 o
treatment ox* the base resulted in the breakdown of the pentose but a
207dlaxninobexose paromose was obtained , which gave the identical cry at all- 
ine ^ 5^ ®«diacetyl derivative in comparison with neosamine
Haskell showed that paromose is 2,6-dlamino-2,6-dideozy-L-ido8e and
208 177assigned a gross structure (XLVXiA.) for paromomycin 1 '
201Rinehart , has suggested a possible stereochemical structure /XhlY)
based on the evidence of nearly superimposable spectra of neorqycln
202B and paromomyoin (l) differing only in the obvious lack in paromomycin 
of the 6-amino group of neosamine C in paromamine. Rine^Jr^^^ also 
mentions that a paromomycin (ll) (XLVllb) has b^en isolated from 
commercial samples of paromomycin differing only in the paromose moiety* 
Paromomycin (l) has paromose identical with neosamine B whereas 
paromomycin (ll) has paromose identical with neosamine C*
OH
p n
(mVIl) a. H a
I: gluoosamine
or
Paeudoneamine
S^deoxystreptsttin®
b * R « R ' «> H
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Bydyozyacycio»
Hydyosyü^jfein in tro d u c e d  in  P rance d u r in g  I 9 5 8  was o b ta in e d  from
176 2X0th e  c u ltu r e s  of Stre p to c iy c o s  aporogenea  ^ * H y d ro ly s is  o r
m e th a n c ly s is  gave a  neam ine l i k e  m o ie ty  w h ich  d e g ra d & tiv e  s tu d ie s  
in d ic a te d  was composed o f  D -g lu o o eam in e  and 2 « d e o z y s tre p ta a in e «
I t  was te rm ed  paoudoneaaine  and i s  i d e n t ic a l  w ith  poromamine (X L V I)
The aygom yoin A com plex o b ta in e d  from  S tre p to n y c e e  p u lveraeeo u B  
i n  J ap & n (1 9 6 0 }  has been foun d  to  resem b le  parom om ycin. The soheme o f  
in v e s t ig a t io n  I s  shown in  F ig u re
Zygom ycins and Ag*
MeOH/HCi
I
Paeudcneam ino  
J>»gluoo8amino P e o s y s trc p ta m in o
# e t h y l  zy g o b io s a m in id e  
1 and 1 1 .
H - a c a t y l  
d i l .  HCl
61 HCl
B ^ rib o o e
F ig u re  ( j l l l . )
D iam inohsxose1
(neos&m ine B)
0»? .
D iam lnohexoss11
(n e o a & a ln e  C)
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PsGudoncâialnô one of the products of hydrolysis was found by
dogradation to give mgluoosasalnd and 2«>deo}systroptaaine and was
identical with the like derivative of hydroxyioycin and paromoroyciRo
Degradation of the second hydrolysis product methylzygobiosaminide
(l)and(ll)by further acid hydrolysis* after column chromatography
gave D-ribose and two different diaminohexoses named(1)and(11 )
respectively. Diaminohoxo36{l)proved identical on comparison with
neosamino B (melting point, infrared spectrum* X—ray diffraction and
chromatogramsDiaminohGxose{11)separated hy these same methods
192was proven identical with neosamine Q  ^and the synthetic sample 
already described (p.32 )* the nuclear magnetic resonance spectra 
being superimposable confirmed this findingo
The gross structures of cygomycins %nd Ag were assigned by
217 209Horii • Binohart has suggested tentatively that from the
similarities of paromomycin 1 and 11 and sygomycins A^ and Ag they
nay be identical with (XLVlla) and (XLVllb), Horii has recently
213confirmed this finding by méthylation studies »
Tho Japanese zonks an interesting comment on the lack of toxicity of
ssygomyciR compared to nocqycin B attributing this to the lack of a
1796-amino group in pasudoneamine »
Recently a comparison of various members of the naocoycin coaplcs:
ftby Schillings and S chaff nor * including purification by column
obromatography ^ -acétylation* papergram and iufrarad studies showed 
that various zaeabera of the group obtained from different sources
44o
were identical. Those were hydroxyqycia* paromomycin and amlnoaidia.
Horii in a similar examination of members of this group including
sygomyoina and Ag found these antibiotios almost identical,
215differing only in the ratio of the two isomeric components •
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BIOGESrSSIS OP NEOigrCINS,
Although much work remains to be done in this field of study^
Sebek^^^showed that - glucose added to growing culture was readily
19/incorporated into neomycin. Rinehart and his colleagues noting 
the similarity in stereochemistry5 of noos&minos B and C, and 
2-deo%yGtP8ptamine moieties suggest the following biogenotic pathway 
which would be amenable to tracer studies Fig. IV.
= = = ^  Fruot ose**»6»>P— -Gluoo0e<-6—P V Glucosamine—b-P
,CH.ON
-)OM
wo
H O M
to
Figure IV.
Recent evidence of this nature suppozpts this scheme.
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[x — -JD-'Glttooae and «-^^C^-iVGluooae «r« good precursor» for
neosaminOD B and C and dooxystroptamine , Bibos» of reasonable activity
was also obtained. ^  -B^Oluoosamine is a much better
precureor for the noosamines and 2—dooxyotreptaxBine but much worse
for riboB». The fact that different levels of activity were given
with neocamine B and Cp the latter with a level equivalent to the
deozyBtreptamine leVel suggests that the fragments are formedseparately
196before junction
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Kanamycirio
This antibiotic, which is closely related to neomycin, wao
introduced by Utsesawa and his colleagues (1957-8)^^4, The structure
of kanaxnycin was quickly determined by these workers and by an
217American team who have given a concise review of this work as 
summarised in Figure V.
Kanamycin is best obtained from the culture filtr ites of 
Streptomyces kanamyceticue as the crystalline watar-soluble sulphate.
The free base wae formulated as 2^8*^ 36*^ 4^ 11 analysis of the
^acetyl-, per acetyl- and various Schlff base derivatives. The
v r^eeence of four primary amino groups was indicated by Van Slyke217,216
nitrogen determinations, and formation of the tetra—^ -aeetyl derivative 
The base gave positive Moliso^h,nlnhydrln, and Elaon-Morgan tests, 
being negative to reducing sugars and Sakaguohi tests.
Hydrolysis with boiling 4 W hydrochloric acid, followed by 
papergram study ahcrved three nlnhydrln positive spots; the two 
faster moving spots also gave reducing sugar tests. Evaporation of 
the hydrolysate to small volume and addition of ethanol yieldedf
2-deozystreptamine dihydrochloride. This was characterised as the 
free base and its pentaacotyX- and jf-^acetyl-derivatives. The 
dihydrobromide was identical with the corresponding salt of
l,3-diaraino-4,5,6-trihydroxy cyclohexane (XXVl) isolated from, 218,219 neomycin
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220Chromatography of the ethanol filtrate on cellulose powder or
221on Dowez-50 cation exchange resin , separated the remaining two amino- 
sugar degradation products. The slower running substances obtained 
as the hydrochloride, 0^.HC1,&(J^ was characterised as
the ^ -acetyl-and pentaaoetyl>^deriwative« huolear magnetic resonance 
spectrum studies of this latter derivative indicated a straight chain 
aldose with diazial arrangement for the C-1 and C«»2 hydrogens. Absence 
of axial acetyl groups from the signal suggested a D-gluco^ configurâtion « 
this was confirmed by nitrous acid deamination of the tetraO—acetyl» 
derivative which yielded JV-glucose. This information suggested that 
this fragment must be 6-amino-6-deoxy-D-gluoose (6-glucosamine, XLVlll), 
a conclusion verified by comparison with an authentic synthetic samplep
which caused no melting point depression and had an identical infrared
221 CH2NH2spectrum •
(XLVlll)
(XLVlll)
The third fragment from the aoid hydrolysis of kanamycin, the 
fastest moving on papergrams was isolated in the form of the hydrochloride
and as the ^ -acetate. Full acétylation gave a penta—acetate
2?2 220characterised as a monoaminohezose 0^ * , termed kanosamlne.
h-Aoetylkanosamine treated with dilute periodate consumed 1 mole 
rapidly, forming 1 mole of formic acid, thus establishing an aldohezoew 
structure- Excess neutral periodate gave 2.8 moles of formic acid
49.
with 0.7 mole formaldehyde after consumption of 6.2 moles periodate.
Theee values are very similar to those obtained in parallel experiments
with 2-aeeta8iido-2-deozy»lWgluco8e, establishing the presence in
kanosamine of only one terminal primary hydroxyl. Kanoeamine is thus
220a strai^t chain aldohexosamlne •
S-Aoetylkanamyoin oxidised with weak periodate (pH 2.5) utilised
2 moles of periodate forming one mole of formic aoid, no formaldehyde
or ammonia being produced. Hydrolyeis of the oxidation mixture
studied on papergrams showed the presence of 2-deoxyetroptamine and
kanosamine, but 6«&mino=»6-deozy-]>»gluoo8e was destroyed. Periodate
survival indicated the presence of 3-amino-3-deoxygluoose linked
glycoeidically to 2-deoxystreptamine.
fiitrous aoid deamination of crude 0-acetylated kanosamine followed
by re—aoetylation yielded»D=glucose pentaaoetate which ooudd have
been derived from 3-amino-3-dooxyglucose or 3*-amino-3-deoxyalloee,
The glucose configuration was confirmed in kanosamine by comparison
of the methyl glycoside tetra-aoetate (XLlXb) with an authentic
115synthetic specimen when the infrared spectra were identical and
the mixed melting point caused no depression. Kanosamine (XLlXa)
223 224has now been synthesised by the eyanohydrin and nitromethane methods.
Comparison of natural and synthetic ^ -acetyl derivatives (XLlXc)
(mixed melting point. X-ray diffraction, Revalues, and mutarotation) 
confirmed their identity.
CHgOH CH^Ac 50.
BO ,HH2 -owe BOH
(XLlXa) (XLlXb) (XLlAo)
Kaaoioyoin base subjected io mild aoid hydpolysie followed by
papergram analysis gave six spots, four of ehioh were aocounted for
by unchanged kanamyoln and the throe fragments described above* The
remaining two spots having Ep intermediate between kemamyeln and
2»deoxystreptamine were eluted separately on ceiih^ose powder and
222further hydrolysed . The faster moving 2wdeo%^ ( Btreptamin@«*kano8aaide >
Qopt* 240*2 .^ gave, on hydrolysis, 2»deosyatreptsuolne and kanosamine,
whilst tho slower moving ( Q(“D“6«aciino-6*dooa[ygluoopyranoeyi)«»
226deoxystreptamine yielded E-deozystroptamine and 6-gluooB@mine results
wbioh suggested that both hexosamines are glycosidioally linked to
P222-deozystroptamine « This latter fragment is a mild baeteriostat
. ^ 226 in vitro «
Kanamycin base in aoidio periodate solution (pH 4*5) rapidly 
consumed 6 moles of periodate. Paper ohromatography of this reaction 
mixture indicated dooxystreptamine but no 6—glucosamine. The eurvival
of 2—deoxyotreptamine under these conditlono suggestg substitution at
226positions 4 and 6 of this aoiety • PÈrther support for this 
conclusion was gained by exhaustive méthylation of g-acetyikanamyoin
followed by aoid hydrolysis when 1*&-diamino-4,6-dihydrozy-5-
227methozyoyclohozane (L) was releasod indicating that positions 4 and 6
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were not free for méthylation.
MeO
(L)
Alec released in the méthylation hydrolyaate recovered by cellulose 
column chromatography are 3*-acetamido-3“deoxy—2,4,6,-tri-^niethyl-I>*
ppQglucose and 6-amino-6-deoxy»?,3*4-tri-^oiethyl-D-glncose ,
Indicating C-1 glycosides.
The glycosidic links between amlnohezosos and 2—deoxystreptamlne 
are believed to be because of the presence in the infrared spectra 
of kanamyoln base of bands at 6)8 om.""^  and 823 cmT^ assigned to 
(K-glyoosidl0 bonds in comparison with infrared studies^^^. These 
data allow a gross structural formula (Ll) to be written for kanamyoin.
OH
OH
OHUO
OH H OH
Tte final uncertainty in the stereochemistry of kanamyoin, the 
absolute configuration of the unsymmetrically substituted 2-deoxystrept— 
amine portions of the antibiotic was resolved as detailed under 
neomycin (p. 3^: ) by nuclear magnetic resonance^^^and rotation^^^studiee 
Rinehart and Hichens give (Lll) as the structure.
OH
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ii « 6—GlucoBoicinft 
R* Œ 3—Glucoaumiue
(HI)
KAnamycin B@
Paper ohromato^rapby of early kanamyoin preparations revealed 
the presence of a second antibiotic, termed kanamyoin separated 
from the main product by means of water-saturated n-butanol containing 
2^ toluene sulphonic aoido The infrared spectra were similar^^^o 
Isolation was first achieved by countercurrent distribution of the 
salioylidene derivative of the crude antibiotic and ohromatography 
on weakly basic Amberlite resin. Later workers separated the mixture 
by chromatography on Dowex-1 basic resin crystallising kanamyoin B
230from dimethylfc^mamid©,. The base ^^0^32^4^10 » melting point
above 170^ (decomp*) 114° *+' 135^^^? was water-soluble
and gave positive Molisch, Blson-Morgan, and nlnhydrin colour tests but 
negative reducing sugar and Sakaguohi. A polyacotylated derivative 
has been prepared and from this j^ -acotyl kanamyoin B was obtained by 
de-0-acétylation ( 150° m.p« 220-225° (decomp ■ ), The latter
on hydrolysis, gave kanosamine, deoxystreptamine and an unidentified
228ninhydrin positive spot but no 6-glucosamine . This spot is now 
known to be a diaminohexose^^^°. The Japanese^^^report that kanamycin 
B is less active against most organisms than kanamyoin A but more 
active against Mycobacteria.
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K aaajgycia Co
Partial hydrolysis studies by Japanese workers on the recently 
.isolated antibiotics by paper chromatography and ion exchange resin
231treatment have shown it to contain pseudoneamine (paromamine) 
4^(2«omino»2-‘d0osy'»I>-glucos7l)«»2-d0oxystroptamino^ ^^ ^^ '^ ^^ j* itself an
232antibiotioally active fragnent « Thus in kanamyoin Cgé^-glucosamine
is replaced by 2—gluoosamins* The antibiotic is less active than
kanamyoin A on Mycobacteria*
Deoxykanamyoia.
Dooxykanamyoin has been prepared recently by partial synthesis 
233from kanamyoin A « The amino groups were first protected by forming 
the oarbobenBOzy derivative after which treatment with toluene 
sulphonyl chloride selectively tosylated the C=6 primary hydroxyl 
of kanosaminee Eefluxing with sodium iodide gave the iodo 
compound which reduced over a!%n@y=»nickcl to give the deoxykanosamineo 
Hydrogenation with palladium»eharcoal in acetic aoid gave the tetra» 
H-aea>tyl deoxykanamyein. The free base is also repprted^(Llll).
It is reported oquipotent with kanamyoin A except with Mycobacteria*
HHOHUO
UO.
cu
(Lll)
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The Cheffiietgy of the Streptomycin C^ roiip#
Following the discovery of the activity of streptomycin against
various organisms* including Mycobacterium tuberculosis by Waksnsan
55and bio associates in 1944 y a number of laboratories were Involved 
in detailed ohemieal investigation of the antibiotic culminating in 
the designation of streptomycin as structure (Lllla). This work 
has been reviewed extensively elsewhere^^^*^^^*^^^ and is briefly 
cited bore.
Streptomycin is provided commercially almost exclusively &6 the 
sulphate of the triacidic bas© ( ^ 2 1 ^ 3 9 ^ 1 2 ^ 7 Other salts 
which were of importance aro the trihydrochloride and the crystalline 
oaloium chloride double salt 2 { C 2 I H C l j C a C i ^ »  Crystalline 
salts such as ths reineokate and helianthate were used by early 
workers, for oharaoterisation^^'*^^^*^^^.
The basa — 70° is soluble in water but insoluble in almost
all organic solvents. The aulphats in contrast to the hydrochloride, 
is insoluble in methanol, both salts being water soluble* The dry 
powder hydrochloride is stable for six hours at 110° in vacuo and 
relatively stable between pH 2 to 9 &t 25° *
Streptomycin( ^X)is composed of three monosaccharide fragments 
streptidine (a), Btroptos© (b) and ^ -methyl-I^glucosamine (c) joined 
together by glycosidic bonds. Streptidine is a diguinido-inositol, 
otroptos© a unique branched chain sugar with two ald&hyd© groups, and 
H-methyi»L«gluco3amin0 is a 2-amlnohexos©. The diascoharid© forsod 
by streptoae and #-methyl-.L—glucoaamin© was termed Btreptobiosaroine.
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Qualitative tests for active groups within the molecule gave
evidence of reactive O-methyl (Kuhn-Roth)^*^*^^^*
B;“methylamino^^^*^^^ and a positive Sakaguohi test for guanidine 
247groups .
Mild aoid hydrolysis or methanolysis is sufficient to oloave 
tho stroptidino - streptobiosamine glycosidio linkage, the action with 
B-sulphuric aoid giving crystalline stroptidino sulphate in good
this moiety was Identified as ^^^28^4^ 6^ ^ analysis of salts inolyding
249 4.tha picrate ', whiph alsooonxlrmed the presence of two basic groupso
Cuanidlno groups wero detected by a positive Sakeguchi^^’^ ^^tsst,
and by titration with aqueous permanganate, when trro mois of guanidine
per mole were released* rhuj j11 i^ tx nitrogens wore accounted for in
two basic guanidine groups. Aoetylation of etreptidine gave an
ootaacetyl derivative, four of the acetyl groups being attached to
nitrogen and four to oxygen atoms. A carbooyclïc structure
with four hydroxyl and two guanidino groups was therefore euspeoted^^^.
The main degradative work on streptidine followed alkaline 
hydrolysis and pyrolysis by Folkers and his co-workers^^^. Mild 
treatment with barium hydroxide released two molcsof ammonia and gave 
atrepturea CgH^^M^Og(LV). More vigorous alkaline treatment released
56 o
& further 2 moles of ammonia and 2 molee of oarbon dioxide to give
a base C,H_,N_0. streptamins (LVI) in which the guanidino groupe were o 14  ^4
degraded to primary aminoo
Thermal treatment of hexa-aoetylstreptamine (LVll) gave high 
yields of 2,4-diacetamidophenol (LVlll) and 5-aoeta!nido-2-methyl- 
benzoxazo%)(L&X), thus indicating that the amino group were in the 
1,3*position.
Streptamins is optically inactive and therefore must be a mebo
pKT ?S?form. The brilliant synthesis of streptamine and streptidine 
from IL.glucosamine by Wolfrom and his colleagues proved that they 
were indeed 1,3-diamino inositol derivatives. The known configuration 
of IVglucosamine established C-3, C*4 and C*3 as all trans and C*1
pci 1»and C*6 were deduced as being trans ■ • This deduction verified by
oxidative degradation of ^ tetramethylstreptamine (LX) to 
D,L*dimethoxysuooinlo ( L X l )  acid, identified as its diamide^^^*^^^ 
showing that the C—5 hydroxyl was orientated trans with respect to the 
C-4 and C—6 hydroxyl. This left the configuration at C-2 to be 
established. This was proven unequivocally by preparation of 
DaIf»myo~inoaamin0 heia-acotate (LXll) in which the C*2 configuration
is known, an identical compound being obtained from the monc^-aoetyl
254streptamine (LXlll) by deamination ' with nitrous acid. Thus the 
all trans configuration of streptamine was rigorously established and 
streptidine is shown to be 1.3*dlguaaidino*soyllo*inositol (LIV).
57.
Streptobiouamine 7/.\s first isolated as the ieomerio methyl glycosides 
obtained on methanolysis of streptomycin, and removal of streptidine 
by selective preoipitation?^^*^^^. The carbonyl absorption waa a%*o 
extinguished by this action and as analysis showed the presence of 
three methyoxyl groups a dimethyl acetal was suspected.
J^— 0 /  /  ^ O M e
O ÂAThe analytical figures arc consistent with the equation . 
CgiH^gMyO^g.SRCl + 3CH^0H CgHjgllg0 .^2HCl «^CijHggaO^tOCH^i^HCl.KgO
and the fragment was designated methyl streptobiosaminide dimethyl acetal 
hydrochloride^^^(LXlV)•
The hydrogenation of streptomycin with a platinwm catalyet^^^*^^^*^^^
246or Raney nickel yielded the biologieally active dihydro-derlvative 
(Llllb) in which carbonyl reactions were absent* Dih/drostreptomycin 
also forms isomeric methyl glyoosides^^^'^^^, only one methoxyl group 
being present (LXlVb). These reactions confirm the hemiaootal 
structure of the streptomycin derivatives.
Glycosides from both were amorphous mixtures of o(- and *, 
isomers boat characterised by formation of acetyl derivatives^^^* 
Streptomycin gave methyl tetra^acetylstreptooxosaminide dimethyl acetal 
with three ^ acetyl groups and one ^ -aoctyl group whilst dihydrostrepto^ 
myoin gave penta-aoetyl-methyl dih/drostreptobiosaminides with four 
^acetyl and one jj-aoctyl group on differential acetyl determination.
53.
The o< and ^  anomers of ponta-aovtyl dihydro stroptobioszuainide are 
separable by orystallieation* Sefluxing with concentrated aqueous 
alkali gave methylamine indicative of the presence of a methylaznino
244group  ^.
Mereaptolysis, the analogous reaction to methanolysia utilising 
ethyl mercapton and dry hydrogen chloride resulted in the formation 
of athylthiostreptobiosaminide dithioaoetal hydrochloride (LXVa) eind 
ethylthiodihydrostreptobioaaminide hydrochloride (LXVb) from 
streptomycin or methyIstreptobiosaminide dimethyl acetal and dihydro- 
streptomycin or methyldihydro&treptobib&aminide respectively. In 
these derivatives the methoxyl groups nre replaced by ethylmeroapto
Hydrolysis of methyIstreptobiosaminlde dimethyl acetal with 
concentrated hydrochloric acid followed by aoetylation yielded the 
pentaaoetyl derivative, of a hexosaaine^^^*^^^ (LXVlb). This was 
Identified as JB*methyl«L°^glucosamine (LXVla) by formation of a phenyl- 
osasone and a phenylosatriazole identical with those of l»»glucose, 
by oxidation to a product with tho same properties but an equal and
topposite rotation to ^ -methyl-D^glucoaamiacc acid and finally by
260 261synthesis ’ . This synthesis commenoQd from L^arabinose, methyl*
amino and hydrogen cyanide forming the nltrile which gave on 
lactonisation and reduction j9*methyl=-L=gluooaamine. The crystalline
penta&eetyl derivatives of synthetic and natural specimens were
260identical . Kuhn and Bister have improved the yields in this
4 262synthesis •
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The conTigaration about C«=>2 was established by méthylation of 
D»gIuooaamine to give jg^ -^ methyl—D^glucosamine and its penta^acetyl 
derivative# These compounds were identical but with an equal and
260opposite rotation and thus 0*2 has the configuration for L^glucosamine 
The pyranosc ring form of the glucosamine moiety was confirmed 
by méthylation of Skaoetyldihydrostreptomycin followed by hydrolysis 
using 2#5a hydrochloric acid# The product after acétylation and 
chromatography yielded the orystalline diaoetate of a tri«>OHaethyl«- 
fk=»methyl-^L-gluoosamine which on farther hydrolysis with 2#5 B 
hydrochloric acid gave the parent tri*j^ oethyl«>j£*aethyl*li.-glueosaaine 
hydrochloride (LXTII)# Periodate oxidation of this product (one mole) 
followed by bromine water oxidation led to the known 2,3, ^ tri-g- 
aethyl«»lA*arabinolaotone (LXVIII) which gave a crystalline amide (LXIX) 
identical with an authentic aaople^ '^^ #
The rigorous conditions necessary to achieve scission of the 
gluoosaminide bond present in streptobiosamine resulted in the 
destruction of the streptose moiety# This represented a major problem 
in structural investigations # However the structure of this 
fragment has been adduced by a study of degradation products#
Alkaline hydrolysis of streptomycin yielded a substance charact­
erised as oaltol (LXX) 161—162 Dihydrostreptomycin failed to
give this product or any of its derivatives.
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Th# product in tho elucidation of the structure of the central 
atreptoee moiety vae the ethyl tetra^ a^ce ty 1-die thy Imer captai (LXVc), 
cbtained259*246 above. Tvo oeries of degradations involving this 
compound led to isolation of derivatives of streptose and the proposal 
of structure (UUCIXV) scheme opp.
The first route involved hydroganolysis of the meroaptal over
2*0 26s 266a Raney c a ta ly s t to  give te tram aoety Ib i edeozystreptcbiosamine ' *
(LXXIa). This compound exhibited a non-acetylatable hydroxyl group
preeenty presumed tertiary, and observed on infrared analysis and
yielding one mole of methane per mole on Zerevitinoff determination.
De-^aoetylation* gave R-aoetylbisdeoxyatreptobiosaiBine(XVIlb) which
on Kuhn-Roth estimation showed the presence of three 0-methyl groups,
one accounted for by H—acetyl, one present in the parent streptobiosamine
266and one formed in hydrogenation •
Hydrolysis of tetra-acetylbisdeoxyetreptobiosamine with ^  HgSO^ 
gave JMsethylal^glucosamine and a new compound bisdeoxystreptose 
^6^12^3 which Kuhn-Eoth estimation showed two terminal methyl groups 
no carbonyl group being present. The formation of a bie-p-nitrobenzoate 
indicated the presence of two hydroxyl groups. Periodate oxidation 
resulted in the uptedce of one mole proving that the two hydroxyls 
were adjacent, and examination of periodate oxidation products 
enabled the choice to be made between two possible structures 
(LXXIIl and LXJCCI\^°S
6l„
I ?*2 K—C'=OH I3 I -CH,I T“2 CHj-C-OHH. «•C«=>OH C-H
(Lmi) (LXXlll)
Oxidation of (LXXIl) followed by hydrolysis would give on 
reaction with hydrazin<^ osaaonss of biaoetyl (hXXlV), whereas (LXXlll 
would form osaaonss of pyxuvsldehydod The biaoetyl osazones were 
obtained, Structure (LXXll) is therefore preferred tb (LXXlll) for
bisdaosystreptoseo Periodate de^adation is ehown belowo
I— 9^2b ÇHO 
CH -0=0
— k
fHO IECHgOH CBOHIc = o
CH:
;H=*=.NER
C=m-HHE
(LXXll) CzzH-HHR!CH3
(LXXIV)
It can be seen that in bisdeozystreptoee, the methyl group 
adjacent to the tertiary hydroxyl must have been formed in the 
hydrogenolysis. Proof of this poi|)t and therefore the position of 
the aldehyde group was obtained by study of dihydrodeozystreptose.
Penta-aoetyldihydrodeoxystreptobiosamine formed by mercaptolysis 
of dihydroetreptomyoin, hydrogenolysis of the resulting thioglyoosides
62.
and subsequent aoetylation^^^, yielded dihydrodeozystreptose (LXXY) 
on hydrolysis with ^  sulphuric acid. Periodate oxidation of this 
fragment gave formaldehyde consistent with structure f
I
— ---- CH28H - C - OH8HOH2C c, c • OH
I“ C «=> H
CH3
(LXXT)
The second route of degradation of ethyl tetra-aoetyl-thiostrept- 
obiosoaiaids diethyl meroaptal, vis, demeroaptalation with aqueous 
mercuric chloride in presenoe of carbonate buffer, yielded tetra» 
acetyl»streptobiosamino This derivative was
oxidised with bromine water and then acetylated to give penta^acetyl- 
biosamine acid monolactone (LXXVII), the free aldehyde having been 
oxidised to a carboxyl group. Hydrolysis of this compound with 2.5 a 
hydrochloric acid followed by acétylation gave pentaf-«aoetyl«>Ji;-nathyl- 
L-gluoosamine (LXVXb) and the crystalline diaoetyl derivative of a 
substance designated otreptosonio acid monolactone (ULXVIII). The 
nature of streptosonio acid monolactone was revealed by titration, and 
also by infrared studies in which —COOH and lactone absorption were 
present. A diamide of this product was prepared with ammonia showing 
the dibasic nature of this fragment. Cuhn»Roth estimation revealed 
the presence of a C-methyl group, and periodate oxidation indicated 
three adjacent hydroxyls, two of which were cis as shown by boric 
aoid complex formation. Two structures
63c
(lâXXlX) and (LXXX) were possible from this data^*^,
coaa.IflO — C — H
CONS,
HO — G — H
I HOCHOHICH
(LXXIX)
CH
3H0H
COJH.
(LXXX)
The choice was again nado by periodate oxidation. Structure
(lXXX) voiwc woujia have yielded avetiv auxd %/au rojecica aiaoe no 
volatile acid was formed.
Periodate oxidation of streptosonie acid monolactone gave 
glyoxalio acid and oz&lic acid confirming structure (LXXIX), the
BUggested course of reaction being267
( L X W
HIO
COOHICHO
H,0
CO^H
f=o
CHOHfCH.
coonI 4- COOH
CHO
CH
The stereochemistry of streptose was adduced from a number of 
derivativoso
hydrazine to gi e a crystalline phenylosasone ( LXXXl) Thus
strepthso is an L-sugar C—4 having tht L»conf!iguratioRl
Streptobiosamine hydrochloride reacted with phenyl-
268
HO
C=HoHHCgH^
- H
(LXXXl)L'
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Th® hydroxyl groapQ on sad C<=3 have th® e lo  c o n f ig u r a t io n  ss  
b ia d e o x y s tre p tc s e  g lv o s  a b o r ic  a c id  oom plex^^^*
B ih y d ro a tre p to s o n lo  a c id  la c to n e  re a c te d  w ith  h y d ra z in e  to  g iv e
d ih y d r o s tre p to s o n io  a c id  h y d ra z id e  4-23*^and a p p l ic a t io n
the*
o f  HudacK&k r u le s  in d ic a te d  th a t /h y d r o x y l  group a t  C -2  and ( th u s  C -3 )  
l i e s  to  th e  r ig h t
COdHcdHg
IH -  C - OH
. 1
lî — H
HO CHg -  Ç “  OH
HO k
)
270A c o n f ir m a t io n  o f  t h i s  p o in t  was a c h ie v e d  by W o lf i^ n  and He W a lt
who degraded ^ <»acGtyltetrahydro8treptobio8aniina ( L X X X l l l )  to  L-glyceric
a c id .  Thus s tre p to s e  i s  3 = C -fo rm y i-L = ly z o m e th y lo 6 s  (L X X X IV ) ,
CHOH
HOH
CHOCH
C -
(LXXXIV) Ijjj
On th o  b a s is  o f  t h i s  fo rm u la  f o r  s t r e p to s e ,  W olfrcm  and h is  
c o -w o rk e rs  have s u g g es te d  a p la u s ib le  mechanism f o r  th e  a lk a l in e  
d e g ra d a t io n  o f  s tre p to m y c in  to  m a lto l  .
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Linkage of j^-nethyl-L-glucoeafflino to streptose was through C—1 
as evidenced hy negative Fehlinge reaction of ^ aoetyl^^blsdeozystrepto- 
bloaealne^^^ in which both streptose aldehyde groups are reduced. Thue 
C—1 of glucosamine Is concerned in the glÿoosldio linkage#
The hydroxyl on C^ 2  of atreptoee must be linked to jMaethyl—
L»glucosamine aa the C—3 hydroxyl is tertlary^^^# This presumption 
was confirmed by periodate oxidation of methyl ^aoetyldihydrostreptm* 
biosaainide and methyl j^aoetyl-of-L-streptobiosaminide dimethyl 
aoetalf the former consumed one mole of periodate more rapidly# 
consistent with anOf-glyool# forming formaldehyde^?^#
Proof of the linkage of streptidine to streptobiosamine through 
C-1  of streptose was adduced from dihydrodeoxystreptose (UUCV) in 
which periodate oxidation released formaldehyde^**, thus the aldehyde 
in dihydrostreptose is on 0#1 and forms the glyoosidio linkage.
The point of linkage of streptobiosamine or its dihydro­
derivative to streptidine has just been finally established# That 
either the C- 4  or C-6  hydroxyl both adjacent and trans to guanidine
groups is involved was proven by periodate oxidation of the
272dibensoyl—d^eoxystreptamine , The latter was obtained by
benzoylation of streptomycin, hydrolysis to hoptabenzoylstreptidine 
(LXXXV), formation of tho mesyl derivative (LXXXVI) through tho iodo 
derivative (LXXXVII). The oxidation results in the uptake of one mole 
and formation of o( , y^dibenzamido-^-hydroxyadipaldehyd# (LXL).
G » — WHB.
Strepto­
mycin
BzH» ,
66.
(LXXXWII)(LXXXVI)(LXXXV)
B-HI
CHO CHO
(LXXXIX) (LXXXVIII)
Volfrom end his ;0—workere^?^ utilising bonzoylatod derivatives 
of streptomycin, streptidine and methyldihydrostreptobiosaminide for 
optical rotation experiments suggest that the streptidine streptose 
linkage is^L- and the hexosamine = streptose linkage ia =L.
Thus the formula (Lllla) given for streptomycin and dihydrostrepto^ 
mycin was elucidated.
The absolute configuration of streptidine in streptomycin was 
recently established by Dyer and Todd^^*. Streptobiosamine is 
attached to C—4 of streptidine. (The ring numbering introduced by
Rinehart is f o l l o w e d s e e  also page 38).
Dibenzoyl-4-deoxystreptamine (UUUCIX)
converted to the ^,N*-diacetyl derivative (LXXXIXb) by acid hydrolysis,
acétylation and de—O^acetylation. The optical rotation of this latter
compound was measured in water f and cuprammonium 5
^970® to give the cupra B -240CP calculated by the method
66(a)
of Roevee^04  ^ Thlo large aogatlve value is eimllar to that of 
=2075^ obtained for the 2^3«>glycol complex of D-glucosidee aach as 
methyl 4°^aethyl-]>-gluico8ide (XLIX) rather than the positive value 
of 21)oP given by methyl 2-QUBothyl-lVglacoBide (XLI) which forms the 
3,4 »^glycol complex with cuprammonium B. This proves that j^ #N«Kliac8tyl= 
4=deozy*treptamine forms a 5^&*glycol cuprammonium complex with a 
clockwise 60^ angle and not a 4*5=glyool complex which would be formed 
if streptobiosamine were attached to C«*6 of streptidine in streptomycin 
when, with the above reactions, a 6—deoxystre pt ami ne derivative would 
be obtained. The absolute configuration of -diacetyl 4»deoxyBtrept- 
amine is thus (LXXXXXo) from which follows the absolute configuration 
of streptomycin (except for the streptose ring) (Lllle).
(LXXXIZe) (XMl) (xS?)
Acwd- "tb*"
(LlIXe)
.KEAo
BO
(LXXXXXb)
The assignment is in agreement with the work of Tateuoka and
which was based on the fact that '*-diaGetyl«*2,5,6«»tri-#* 
«methylstroptamlne (LXb) prepared by deguanidation, exhaustive 
méthylation and hydrolysis of streptomycin has the same sign of 
rotation as Jj^NJ«»diacetyl*5»6—di-^methyl«»2«=»deoxy8treptaiBine (XLIIlb)
67.
derived from zygomyoin (se® page 43). The oxidation of this latter 
derivative with nitric aoid gave di<*^methyl—Ps tartaric aoid (LXI) 
permitting the assignment of the R configuration to 0»4o
■fMt. IHka
^  j  : f : r
<LXb) CXLIIIb) |;ooH
(iJti)
Mannosidostreptomyoin (lCl)o This antibiotic first tero&ed 
streptomycin B was separated from oultiire concentrates by alumina 
chromatography and counter-ourrent distribution teohniques^^^. It 
was first crystallised as the reineckato. As it is less active 
biologically than streptomycin (one fifth) it is not a desirable 
contaminant and its presenoe constitutes a major problem in 
streptomycin production*
lietbanolysis of mannosidostreptomyoin gave, after acétylation 
methyl tetraacetyl streptobiosaminido dimethylacetal hydrochloride, 
and methy? tetraacety1-mannopyranoside (XCII)^^^, identical with 
authentic samples. Octaaoetylstreptidine was also obtained^??. The 
analogous mercaptolysis gave streptidine hopta-aoetate, *»ethylthio- 
tetraacetyl—streptobiosaminide dithioacetal and the isomeric thioethyl* 
tetrck-acety 1—mannosides identical with synthetic samples276,277^
Bihydromannosidoetreptooyoin (XCIb) was prepared by catalytic 
hydrogenation when maltol—formation and carbonyl activity observed in 
mannosidostreptomyoin was eztinguished. lietbanolysis of dihydro- 
mannosidostreptomyoin followed by acétylation gave G( and -methyl-
Degradation of üfcnnoBidostre^toaycla
lAc
DAcOB HBO
OB lAo
00
BCl
(CXI) a s cuo
R = CU„OHOR AeOXQAc
1. M«1 (XCU)AcAc
OAC
f
ONe
(LXVUb)
(XCIU)
ORa.b. R = Ac
DkoMathyl-L-gluco8i.min#
OAc
HO.HC^caO 0 - R
(XCV)
?
(XCIV)
R = Streptidlna
R® — Mathyl-»lr“
glucosajaina
tcti*a*ac0tyl-»I>-i8aûûopyx'anosides (XCIX)» Hydrolysis of dihydromaanc-
sidostreptoioycin with J sulphuric acid gavo dihydromajinOBidostrepto-
blosainins (XCIIla) which on acotylation gave a nonamacetyl derivative
(XCIlIb)o Differential acetyl determination showed eight 0-acetyl and
one JH-aoetyl present in this compound; henoe the mannose is linked to a
hydroxyl group of streptobiosamine.
Aoetolysis of nona—aoetyldihydromannoaidostreptobiosamine (XCIIIb)
gave a disaeoharide composed of D-mannose and ^ methyl-Ir-glucosamlne
(XCIV) which were released on mothsnolysis thus proving that D-mannos@ i
attached to the glucosamine moiety in mannosidostreptomyoin.
The linkage of D-mannose was shown by méthylation to be at in
jMnethyl-'L^'glucosaalne when di-^ O^ methylt.Jj~iafcthy3l'-2^«'»(^IttiiOffiriHitt© (iiXVll
was isolated and identified as its acetate by comparison with the
263synthetic IVenantionorph •
That the trisaccharide is attached to position C«»4 of the streptidi? 
as in streptomycin was shown by the preparation Of heptabenaoylstreptidir 
identical with that from beneoylated s t r e p t o m y c i n ? ? ^ ^  The streptomycin 
portion of mannosidoetreptomyoin was shown to be identical by enzymatic 
cleavage of the mannose — atreptomycin^?^ linkage.
HydroxystreptonyPin (XCV). This antibiotic was obtained from the cultur
280filtrates of Streptomyocs griseocarneoua and since it differs from 
streptomycin by one additional hydroxyl group, was named hydroxystre&to- 
myoin.
Catalytic hydrogenation gave a dihydrozystreptomycin which after 
motbanolysis and acétylation gave a disaeoharide hexa-acetate and octa— 
acetylstreptidine* KLhydrostreptomycin under those conditions gives the
69.
pantap»aoatato (Methyl penta-acetyldlbydroatreptobloaaminid*)* Pentad 
ace ty 1-jMne t hy l^ Ir"gl uooeamlne was obtained from hydroxyatreptomyein 
by strong acid hydrolysis and acétylation indicating that the extra 
hydroxyl group is attached to the streptose moiety2&0. Alkaline 
degradation provided further information on this point when a 
pyrone vas obtained^^^. (XCVZ)
OH OB
Cxcvi)
This pyrone was converted by way of the ehloro derivative to maltol 
(LXX), the product of alkaline degradation of streptoqycin^^^*
Hydroiystreptomycin is not as active as streptomycin but appears 
to be more stable to acid.
Pihydrodeoxyatreptomyoin (XCVIX). This antibiotic is produced from 
streptomycin by hydrogenate :on with sodium amalgam oatalyst^^^. fireak*^  
down by methanolysis and investigation of the products indicated that the 
change had been wrought in the streptose moiety^^*.
^ streptidine
no 9 B° »  H^m ethylo^L^glttooeaiiine 
(XCVII) ”
A number of patents for similar hydrogenated derivatives have 
been applied for^®^.
70<
BmEHSüMTCItf.
A new member of the etreptomyoin group bluensomyoln (S?Villa orb)fw€ 
obtained from the culture filtratee of étreptomyoes bluenais in 
1962^^. It vas purified by carbon column chromatography, and 
the hydrochloride, sulphate and jg^toluenesulphate prepared^^^.
The dihydroohloride C21H39-41H5O14 gave a positive Sakaguchi 
reaction indicative of guanidine groups,
Methanolysis of bluensomyoln split the molecule into two
288parts which were separated by carbon column chromatography.
Elution with water gave a strong base designated bluonsldine (XCIX); 
subsequent elution with acetone gave a larger fragment, ^X4^26^8^’ 
identical with methyldihydrostreptobioeaminide hydrochloride as 
evidenced by formation of a penta-acetyl derivative. Hydrolysis 
with concentrated acid followed by acétylation gave fMoethy 1—If-gluoosamin 
pentamacetate, identical with authentic samplos^^^, Morcaptolysis
followed by aoetylation gave ethyl thiodihydrostreptbbiosaminide 
and served to confirm the structure of this fragment,/K M
flûB 8
HE
R« B -COEH2
b»fi ag —C0dH2
Rc o BECjiiHg 
ÜS-
H)CWE20
(XCVIII)
HCüHa
ho./oh
(XCIX)
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Blueneidlno hydrochloride tho second fragment of
methanolysis oup« I90 - 194^ ^ 3^» f 0^5 to lo5° was shown to have a 
positive Sakaguchi reaction and hence a guanidino groupo Infrared
analysis showed carbonyl absorbtion and hydroxyl or amino nitrogen bends« 
Vigorous hydrolysis with barium hydroxide released 2 moles of carbon 
dioxide and 3 moles of ammonia to yield a crystalline optically active 
base, (t)) This was shown to have one amino group
whose hexa-acetyl and jh-aoetyl derivatives were identical by comparison 
with the like derivatives of seyllo - inosamine, Aoid hydrolysis of 
bluensidine gave one mole each of carbon dioxide and ammonia plus an 
optically inaotitie base, (C), which gave a positive
Sakaguchi reaction. Strong alkaline treatment of this base again 
resulted in scyllo « inosamine with release of one mole of carbon
dioxide and 2 moles of ammonia. It is thus identified as 1-deoxy-
2681-guanidino scyllo inositol • The degradation of bluensidine to
this base with elimination of one mole of carbon dioxide and ammonia
together with infrared carbonyl absorbtion suggests the presence of a
primary carbamoyl group. The guanidine and carbonyl group could not
be present as 1,4—substituents since the compounds are optically active.
The choice betw%oen a 1,2- and a 1,3- arrangement was determined by 
periodate oxidation. Two moles of periodate were consumed for the
release of one mole of formic acid hence bluensidine is 1-deoxy—1-
guanidino-3^»-oarbamoyl-scyllo - inositol (XCIX), The configuration
288was similar to dihydrostreptomyoin on the basis of rotation evidence ^
72.
This antibiotic, the first in which streptidine has been replaced,
286by a different, though biogenetioally related base, is orcss resistant
291
with and less active ^^^than streptomycin and kanamycln.
Qlebongrcin isolated from a new Streptogyoes ape oies in Japan
286appears from preliminairy investigations to be identical with 
bluensomyoin.
BXQSYBTIÎESIS OF STREFTOMICIB,
T h is  b ra n c h  of in v e s t ig a t io n  i a  of in c r e a s in g  i n t e r e s t ,  though  
•4any of th o  b io g e n e t ic  pathw ays a re  s p e c u la t iv e  ; im p roved is o to p io  
tracer te c h n iq u e s  aid the elucidation of these routes in Streptogyoes
292g r ie e u s a selected s t r a in s  ' of which a re  streptomycin p ro d u c e rs  u* h ig h  
y i e l d .
B a r ly  in v e s t i  g a to r  4n th e  s e a rc h  f o r  o p tim a l m edio f o r  s tre p to m y c in  
p ro d u c tio n  found e m p i r ic a l ly  th a t  th e  in c lu s io n  o f  c e r t a in  n u t r ie n t s
p»y c
le d  to  im p roved  y i e l d s ,  H o o k e n h u ll in  an e x te n s iv e  r e v ie w  ( i 9 6 0 )
a t te m p ts  to  r a t i o n a l i s e  th e n e  r e s u l t s .
G lucose has a lw a y s  been th o  sugar o f  c h o ic e  as a carbon source in
m e d ia , though o th e r  s e le c te d  m onosaccharides such as g a la c to s e  and
293x y lo s e  a l lo w  grow th  ,  The p ro d u c tio n  o f  s tre p to m y c in  i s  le s s  
e f f i c i e n t  fro m  p o ly s a c c h a r id e s  such as s ta rc h  and i s  dependent on th e  
organism s a b i l i t y  to  h y d ro ly s e  th e  g ly o o s id io  lin lc a g e s . Sucrose and 
r a f f in o s e  a re  th u s  n o t u t i l i s e d  by S tre p to g y o e s  g r is o u s *
The n it r o g e n  source i s  a ls o  im p o r ta n t*  An e a r ly  s tu d y  o f  
Dulaney^^^ohowsd t h a t  s im p le  n i t r o g e n  sources  such as amino a o id s  gave  
low s tre p to m y c in  p ro d u c tio n *  Charge o v e r to  com plex so irc e e  b rougt t  
im m ediate  im p rovem en ts* H o c k c n h u ll suggested tv^o re a s o n s  f o r  t h i s  
o b s e r v â t ! F i r s t  th e  s u p p ly  o f  ammonia n it r o g e n  from  a com plex  
medium i s  g ra d u a l and th e  r a t e  o f  u t i l i s a t i o n  k e p t th e  pH betw een  
7 and 8  th e  o p tim a l f o r  s tre p to m y c in  fe r m e n ta t io n s . S econd ly  th o  
^  s u p p ly  o f  n i t r o g e n  wsa slow  enough to  l i m i t  p r o t e in  o f  now c o l l
fo rm a tio n  so t h a t  c a rb o h y d ra te  was ro u te d  in t o  s tre p to m y c in  p ro d u c tio n
74c
In m&ture cells*
Isotope Experiments Final proof of the role of a nutrient as a 
precursor in streptomyoin formation is obtained only by incorporation 
of the isotopically labelled substance into whole or part of the 
antibiotic.
Radio-active oarbon dioxide, glucose, acetate and glycine
o*?e OQchave been utilised in tracer studies  ^^ . The carbon of the 
streptidine guanidino groups may be derived from atmospheric carbon 
dioxide* That arginine has a role in transference of guanidino or
1,4urea groupais also suspected from this study with C carbon296dioxide* *
Hunter and Hookenhu showed that glucose was uniformly
distributed throughout the three fragments of the molecule except in the 
guanidine groups but that from glycine also appeared in H-methyl»
298 275.?97glucosamine Hockenhull * suggestithat the streptidine migd^ t
arise from ring closure of a glucose derivative, such as gluoosamine=6= 
phosphate (Cll) to give aoyllc-inosaaine (Cl).
OH
HO
(Cll) (Cl)
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Secent studies suggesting cg^inesitQl aa a streptidine precursor
Î Aare based on tho decrease of C glucose appearing in streptomycin
295 299when inositol is added to the medium ^ m My^nositOl occurs in
corn steep liquor, soya bean meal and distillers solubles, well known
nutrients in antibiotic production.
The formation of H-methyl-*L-glucoaaaiine has been studied utilising
G-l and 0»6 labelled D- glucose when the C*1 and C-6 of the initial
l^glucose was found as C—1 and G—6 of L-glucosamine. Rationalisation
of this result led the authors to suggest inversion of all asymmetric
C atoms of D-glucose by multiple epimerisatiofis^^^.
Hockenhull suggests that soyl^oinosith 1 as formed above may
undergo ring opening to form a hexose derivative of enaatiomorphio 
275configuration . He also suggests that the H-oethyl group is derived 
from the moulds aethylating pool by way of methionine, a thesis, 
supporte.:! by the fact that methionine has been shown to supply the 
methyl group in the biosynthesis of D^cladinose and desosamine,tvo'
branch chain sugars from erythromyoin^^^. The methyl group may also
295 'be used in streptose formation  ^•
The biogenesis of streptose remains to be explained. Rough and
Jones reviewing the formation of monosaccharides suggest a scheme
involving an aldol condensation of tartaraldehyde with acetsldehyde .
(Figure fl )«
?6.V
V  !
f
CHOH CHOH
/ CHOH V C - Ç - OHH CHOH
CH
CH  ^ Figure 7 1
Abraham and Howtôn^^^propoao that a plnaool — pinaw^louo rearrange— 
ment resulting in extrusion of an aldehyde as discussed by Voodward^^^ 
for aag!£amyoin biosynthesis may be involved (FigureVII}. A ring 
cleavage of this nature is supported by
G
''XH A -
A ‘( oa
c TC/"
a
a CHO
Figure VII
Baddiley who in the course of examining thymidine diphosphate 
(TDP) nucleotides of griaeug suggested an enzymatic route of 
formation from o( -I>-gluco8e--l—phosphate. TDP-glucose is converted 
enzymatically to TDP-rhamnoso, one dehydration and one reduction
effecting three stereochemical inversions. Two of the intermediates 
may be precursors of streptose (PigureVIlJ^^^.
roB G lb lG  a t r e p to s a  fo m fc tio g i r o u te  -  (B fe d d iliiy )
Fig. (VIII)
CHgOH
HO OBm  a
TDP 01u©c*'K«
HO
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The 770le o f  phosphate  i n  s tre p to m y c in  s y n th e s is  has been o o n o id e re d  
by H o c k en h u ll^ ^ ^ #  The in o r g a n io  phosphate le v e ls  shou ld  be k e p t low  
ad eq u ate  s u p p ly  o f  g lu c o s e  and oxygen shou ld  be p ro v id e d  f a c i l i t a t i n g  
fo r m a tio n  o f  th e  p h o s p h o ry la te d  c a rb o h y d ra te  in te r m e d ia te s .  These  
in te r m e d ia te s  may be shunted  fro m  c e l l  fo r m a tio n  to  s tre p to m y c in  
s y n th e s is  by n it r o g e n  le v e ls  w h ich  w i l l  n o t le a d  to  h ig h -p r o te in  ( c e l l  
w a l l )  s y n th e s is . Work w ith  r a d io a c t iv e  phosphorus i s  i n  p ro g re s s  
w hich  may c l a r i f y  i t s  f u n c t io n .
The r o le  o f  m a n n o s id o s tre p to m y o in  i s  In d e o id e d , w h e th e r i t  i s  a
306p re c u rs o r  o f  s tre p to m y c in  d e r iv e d  from  p o ly s a c c h a r id e s  o r  a f u r t h e r
e la b o r a t io n  from  th e  s tre p to m y c in  m o le c u le  i s  a r^ u a b le c  The l a t t e r
275 295v ie w  i s  c o n s id e re d  moro l i k e l y  by re c e n t  w o rk e rs  *
Mode o f  A c t io n  o f  th e  A m in o g ly co s id e  A n t ib i o t ic s .
A lth o u g h  a lm o s t tw e n ty  y e a rs  have passed s in c e  th e  in t r o d u c t io n
o f  s tre p to m y c in  th e  mode o r  modes o f  a c t io n  o f  t h i s  a n t i b l o t l o  and
i t s  s t r u c t u r a l  r e l a t i v e s  as an a n t ib a c t e r i a l  o r  a n t im y o o b a o te r ia l
a g e n t a re  as y e t  unknown. R esearch  w o rk e rs  i n  th e s e  com plex s tu d ie s
have sought to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  betw een th e  p r im a ry  and secondary
b io lo g ic a l  e f f e c t s  and to  i d e n t i f y  th e  s i t e  o f  m e ta b o lic  in t e r f e r e n c e
107u l t im a t e ly  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  g row th  i n h i b i t i o n  and c e l l  d e a th  *
U m b re lt  and h is  c o lle a g u e s  em barked on a  g ÿ e te m a tic  s tu d y  ( f
308s tre p to m y c in  m o s tly  on E s c h e r ia o h ift  o o l i  » He found t h a t  th e  d ru g  
i s  s e le c t i v e l y  t o x ic  to  b a c t e r ia  because o f  a  d o u b le  p e r m e a b i l i ty  
b a r r i e r  i n  a n im a l c e l l s .  The amount o f  s tre p to m y c in  p e n e t r a t in g  from  
th e  b lo o d  s tream  in t o  t is s u e  i s  s m a ll ae a  r e s u l t  o f  th e  c e l l  w a l l
78.
b a r r i e r .  The h o s t c e l l  i a  f u r t h e r  p ro te c te d  by a p e r m e a b i l i t y  b a r r i e r  
a t  th e  s u r fa c e  o f  th o  w Æ tochondria. These w o rk e rs  b e lie v e d  th a t  
s tre p to m y c in  i s  a p o w e rfu l i n h i b i t o r  o f  th e  enzyme system  in v o lv e d  in  
th e  o x id a t io n  o f  p y ru v a te  and o x id a t io n  to  c i t r a t e  i n  th e  Krebs c y c le  
Ho’7<fVer<»streptom ycin d id  n o t red u ce  c i t r a t e  f o r m a t i o n * t h o u g h
311Umbreit proposed a second condensation product of pyruvate and OB&lacetate
307Hahn c o n s id e rs  t h i s  h y p o th e s is  u n l ik e ly  ' a v ie w  s u p p o rted  by l a t e r
312experiments by Katagari in which no inhibition of tho ozalaoetate =' 
pyruvate system was demonstrated.
14D a v is  and h is  c o -w o rk e rs  in  e x p e rim e n ts  w ith  C la b e l le d  
s tre p to m y c in  and E . o u l i  suggested  th a t  th e  a m ln a g ly o o a id o  a n t ib io t i c s  
had two p o s s ib ly  i n t e r r e la t e d  s i t e s  o f  a c t io n .  F i r s t l y ,  i n h i b i t i o n  
o f  r ib o s o m e s , w h ich  i s  presumed to  be r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  in t e r f e r e n c e  
w ith  c e ll-m e m b ra n e  p r o t e in  s y n th e s is . S e c o n d ly , os11-mem brane 
p e r m e a b i l i t y  i s  im p a ire d  a l lo w in g  le a k a g e  and o s m o tic  im b a la n ce  to  
occur^^^o T h a t t h i s  p r o te in  and n u c le ic  a c id  i n h i b i t i o n  a ls o  occurs  
w ith  kanam ycin  has been d e m o n s tra ted  by Tsukraara^^^uaing  Myco. a v in a  
These e f f e c t s  o f  s tre p to m y c in  have a ls o  been sho?n to  o ccu r in  
th e  p r o t e in  s y n th e s is  o f  M ycobacte riu m  tu b e r c u lo a is ^^^ .
S p e c u la t io n s  c o n c e rn in g  th e  r o le  o f  s tre p to m y c in  as a c o m p e tit iv e  
i n h i b i t o r  in  m e ta b o lic  r o u te s  due to  i t s  s i m i l a r i t y  w ith  c e l l  w a l l
p o ly s a c c h a r id e s  was advanced by S tacey" '^ ^ . In t e r f e r e n c e  w ith  in o e itc  1
295m etab o lism  has a ls o  been c o n s id e re d  l i k e l y  .
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SYMTHBTIC WORK
The synthetic approach towardu tho aminogl/coaide antibiotics has 
achieved only limited s u c c o b s . Biological activity is retained only 
if the antibiotic is subjected to a minor modification such as the 
formation of dihydrostreptomycin from streptomycin or kanamyoin methane 
sulphate a new salt of kanamyoin*
A number of patents have recently been issued concerning the 
pantothenates of streptomycin and its reduced derivatives. Streptomycl 
is treated with pantothenic acid ^dihydroxy--dimethyl
317-alanine { Gill ) to yield a salt #
ÇH3
HO CH C.CHOH COWH CH- CH- COOH
•^3 ( c m )
These salts are claimed to be less toxic to the auditory nerve and in
one case said to be active against streptomycin-resistant organisms.
Joint administration of calcium pantothenate and streptomycin is also
nfisaid to reduce toxicity •
Other salts have been prepared as lower toxicity derivatives,
319including the methionates of streptomycin and dihydrostreptomycin ^
and the ^ -methane sulphinatos (-CHgSOgMa) and jH-methanesulphonatas
320(-GHgSO^Na) of streptomycin and neomycin • A number of similar
321 322salts have been prepared with kanamyoin ’ by Japanese workers 
who have also prepared substituted methanesulphonates which may form 
a chelate ring by hydrogen bonding. Their results summarised in
80.
Table 2 . These derivatives are said to be less toxic than the
sulphate but a question as yet unanswered is whether the therapeutic 
index is improved. Heoiqycin methanesuXphonatea are also described•
A number of derivatives of dihydrostreptomyoin have been prepared 
by alkaline degradation. Both Stenlake and his colleagues and 
Polgly«iBe found that strepturea dihydrostreptobiosaminlde possessed 
low activity. Mital also prepared a number of other derivatives whloh 
are listed in Table 3^^^ .
The structure of streptamino having been shown to be 1,3-diamino 
soyllo = inositol, a number of workers prepared and investigated
related inosamines and derivatives. One such series is given in 
Table 4, but Ao compound of any positive antibiotic activity was 
described though some tertiary bases blocked nerve Impy&ses.
Stenlake and his co-workers^^* synthesised a series of streptamine 
and streptidine glycosides using the aoetylated derivatives of 
streptidine om streptamine with one free hydroxyl rmd the glyoosyl 
halidew The compounds are ennumerated in TabS#5, none showed any
appreciable activity against tfyoobaotorium tuberculosis in vitro.
May and his co-workers synthesised a series of substituted phenyl 
glycosides of D-glucose^^^and D-glucosamine^^^y way of the glycosyl
halides (Table 6)^ but none of the^e compounds showed biological 
activity.
8lo
The diaoovery of kanamycin stimulated the Japanese to prepare
analogous glycosides from 2—deozystreptamine and its relatives, trsns
ill-2—Amino-cyclohexyl»D-glucosaminides (CIV) and 4$6-di<^^(lVgluoo*
pyranosyl)-?-deoiystrGptamine (CV) showed no antibiotic activity.
OR
(CIV) (CV)
A further series of kanaayoin related compounds prepared from 
6-gluooBamine were described (Table 7) by Wickstroa^^^but showed no 
activity as antibacterials though the piperidine and dibensylaoine 
derivatives were active against certain fungi^
A thesis describing modifications of neomycin and stteptomyoin 
antibiotics and effects on activity^^^y the details of which are not 
yet available, suggests that monoazoino, monoguanidinodihydrostreptoagrcin 
has about one fifteenth the activity of the parent drug. Reaction 
of neomycin, kanaiqycin and neamine with S-methythioure&sto forig 
partially and completely guanidinated derivatives gave compounds of 
considerably lower activity.
TABLE S
P.givativ»a of Kanitiayoln (g) mitb reduced toxicity.
li^ aiethane oulphonatee Toxicity
^,1 1 me thane sulphonate) 
J^ 9l[%8**tf''-tetrakis (methane sulphonate)
Lower
Lower
Substituted B-Mthaae sulpbonates 
K(iHgg)g(daCH.X.8e Ba)g
X Tozioity of«vKanamyoin
1 CHgCl Less
\
11 CHClg Less
111 , CHgBr Same
IV CHpOCHj Slightly less
Supposed Chelate
TABLE 3
In Vitro Activity of Some Streptomycin 
Derivative* on aycobactcrium Tuberoulosl*
Mane of Derivative G «1 fi2 «3 Activity
Streptomycin =GHO H H Good
H«>acetjrl
streptomycin
]H
;-*H2 =CHO -cHaco H Less
N-acetyl trityl di» 
hydrostreptoayoin f ‘=-CH20C(C5H^) 3 CU3C0 H Slight
Undeoa^acetyl
streptomycin
«AcII•B H A c -CHO -CH3CO CH3CO Bone
Dodeca»acetyl di» 
hydrostreptomycin
l“Ac
3=RHAc «CHgOAc «CH3C0 CH3CO Rone
S t re pt ur G a<»di by dro» 
streptobiosaminide Î -CË20H H H
very
slight
Streptamine dihydro 
streptobiosaminide HMH2 ‘“CH20H H H Rone
R
TABLE 4 g
Synthetic 2*»deo»yBtx*eptaciinG derivatives.
Ho. * 1 ^2 %
1 CH CO H H H
X I CgH^CO H H H
111 CgH^CHg  ^ U H H
IV CgH^CH H a
V o-H,COC,H .CH — 3 6 4 H a
V I w CHjCO CH^Cü
Vll CH.CO CgH^RHCO U C.H-HHOO1 6 5 1
Vlll a-HgOCgH^GO ^H^RC^H4C0 H H
IX C6H5CH3 H CH3 a
X CgH^HCO C^HyiHCO H
TABLS 4 ■ (continued)
H— HR
ORR>0 R,
ifo. *1 *2 ®3 =4 “5 ,
XI (CH^igCHCHg H H H Cl
Xll CH CO CH3 H Cl
Xlll SB) H CH3 H 01
XIV O-HjCOCjH^CHg H H H Cl
XV BLWCdH H H H
TABLi 5.
8 AME
Streptidine—8 —D- 
glueopyranoside
Streptidine—^ —D— 
glucosaminide
Streptidine-2—J—mothyl— 
amino-^ -D-glucosaminide
Straptidine-2-^-ffiothy1— 
amino-^ -if-gliioosaminide
Streptidine-oxyethyl—? - 
l>-gluoopyranoQido
rdU - C - dU.
8H
~ 8H — l/ — liH,
—
•I'iH —
8HIIC - kiE.
8H
iiC - JH.
mI !C - WH.
activity!
Very slight
8 one
None
I^ one
8 one
hone
II / V - iglucosaminide —iJH — C — NHg j
Streptamine-^ -D- HH, None 1
gluooLaminide r p! __ . i
fi.
oH
TAiJU. 6 ..
Amino &nd Guanidine^Phenyl OlucosidoB
CH-
H — C — OH 
HO - i - H
H
H
C - OH
0 CH-
and/or HO
H
H
OH
H - C
CHgOH CHgOH
R
o-Amlnoph®nyl-p -D- 
glucoside (or glucouaminido)
H
iU
• C h ^guanidino-
phenyl-glucODj
or
( A^ucosaiainidif
m-Amlnophenyl-^ -D- 
gluoosido (or glucosaminide)
H oE!îî
M »»guanidino-
phenylglucoside
or
(gluGOGamlnido)
j^ -Amino phenyl—^ —D- 
glucoside (or glucosaminide)
H o jg-guanidine-phenylglucoslde
or
(glucosaminidej
2,4-Diaminophsnyl- p - 
D-glucosido (or glucosaminido)
H c 2 ÿ 4-d iguanidir:-:phenylglucoelL’v.
or
( glucosatninidcr )
ÎA3IÆ ' T
J!;-substltutod derivatives ot 6—amlno-6-d*o%y-])-glueose,
E - CHg (CHOH)^ - CH j
S - CH,
R AatifAngal activity
A. Piperldlno ■ o Present
B. ttorpho^ lno
- o
KOne
c. Pyrpolidino -•a BOjqo
D. Dlbensylaoiiao ^ 0E;»C<;E5 Present
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Diacuasion
The structure of dlhydrostreptOEaycin has not yet been determined 
in complete stereochemical detail» Though the point of attachment 
of streptidine to dihydrostreptose has just been shown to be C-4^  
rigorous proof of the nature of the glycosidic linkage and conformation 
of the nature and, ring form of the streptose or dihydrostreptose 
mo&ety remains to be obtained»
The breakdown of the molecule into its component parts has been 
described in detail in the introduction* Streptidine and ^ -methyl^L- 
glucosamine, which were isolated in this way, wore characterised by 
comparison with synthetic samples» The central dihydrostreptose 
moiety, however, was not isolated, though its structure in the molecule 
was adduced from the study of derivatives.
Isolation of this fragment would be of interest chemically to 
assign a stereochemical structure, and, biologically, to gain a 
clearer understanding of the role of this moiety in the action of the 
antibiotic»
Wan^ i^ -Yu and his colleagues^^^have described the partial synthesis
of L—dihydrostreptose (CVll) by reduction of L-dihydrostreptoeonio
acid lactone (CVl), with lithium aluminium hydride» The product of
this reaction was a syrupy mixture from which a tosyl hydrazone was
obtained, the analytical evidence and physical characteristics of 
which were indicative of dihydrostreptose tosylhydrazone (CVlll)»
83,I 0 OH) H -  C 
HOCHp ~ C -  OH 
---------------- C -  H
 CHOH
H *■ C OH
CHOCHg C -  CHi H
CH L
H - CniO.iiH.SO - 
IH — C •=• OHI
HOCUp —  C - OH 
HO - C - H
CH3
(evil) J
eCH
(CVl)  (CVlll)
The streptidine <=> dihydrostreptobiosaminide bond in dihydro- 
streptomycin is readily cleaved by mild aoid hydrolysis or methanolysis 
to yield a streptidine salt and the salt of the anoaeric dih.ydro=
streptobiosamina or their methyl glycosides. A number of methods
have been publishod‘*^*^*’‘'^^’^ ^^*^^^fop the hydrolysis and the separation 
of the resulting products. None of these methods resulted in the 
isolation of the and^ - anomers of raethyldihydrostreptobicsaminide. 
Methods in which alumina columns were utilised in separation were poor
in terms of yield, and hence the methods of Barts, Controulis, Crooks
2 *58 2 5Tand Eebstock and Fried and Wintorsteiner ' were tried in this work,
Bartz’s method included a neutralisation with 10^  methanolic sodium 
hydroxides the resulting residual sodium chloride and sodium sulphate 
were somewha.t difficult to remove and affected final yields. In all 
later methanolysis the selective ether precipitation method of Fried 
and Wintereteiner was adopted.
Early workers attempted strong acid hydrolysis of the disaccharide
fragment into its component monosaccharides, dihydrostreptose and 
^-methyl-L-glucosamine but only the latter fragment was obtained from
234the molecule intact • Dihydrostreptose appeared to bo labile to the
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severe acid conditions necessary to aoMeve scission*
Fragmentation of c< «>methyl penta-aoetyldihydrostreptobiosaminide 
with acetic anhydride/acetic acid catalysed by sulphuric acid 
(acotolysis) was thought to have achieved quantitative cleavage, but 
various attempted methods of separation could not remove the watex^ 
soluble sulphoacetic acid from the streptose fragment and only 
methyl=L-glucosamlne was isolated^^^o
Dihydrostreptomyoin is a ^  linked glucoside^^^of ^ methyl=»If= 
glucosamine with dihydrostreptose = a glucosaminideo The resistance
to acid hydrolysis of the D^glucosamlnldes was studied by Ifoggrldge
1 S*7and Weuberger who suggested that the stability of glucommlnides to aold 
could be attributed to repulsion by the positively charged basic 
group while in the cation form; thus the hydrions find difficulty 
in approaching the glycosidic bond. Evidence in support of this 
hypothesis camrs from the study of hydrolysis rates of 0^  = and ^  - 
methyl^D^gluoosaminides (CIX) (CX) and their acetyl derivatives (CXl) 
where the methyl-^ -glucosaminide hydrochloric was found to have a 
very much slower rate than that of methyl N-aoetyl-^.«D-gluoosaminide, 
in whloh the nitrogen atom carried no chargeo
\nd\OH VI hA oh
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.337.Neuberger and Pitt-Eivers compared the rate of acid hydrolysis
of the and P -methyl D-glacosaminides and found that the of t /^ rctlo 
woA 100#510 emphasising the influence of the positively charged 
basic group on the glycosidic linkage ; apparently a distance effect* 
Thus the oie -glycoside 4n which the glycosidic centre is closer 
to the amino group is more resistant than the trane f -glycosideo 
The aoid catalysed hydrolysis of methyl-D-glucopyranosldes has
18been studied using isotopically labelled 0, which showed that 
cleavage takes place at the glycosyl - oxygen bond» The mechanism of
reaction commences with a rapid reversible protonation forming a
16,0—H 4" H — 0 — XeI 18H— I— O-lIe -S- Hg* 0  P B
t
conjugate acid which undergoes alow unimolecular reaotiono Two 
possible schemes of reaction were postulated'^  (Pig* ), (i)p in 
which protonation of the glycosidic oxygen occurs to yield a carbonium 
ion, subsequent reaction with water being rapid, and, (B), in which 
proton combination occurs with the ring and ring opening takes place 
between the oxygon and C-1; rapid reaction with water proceeds to 
release methanolo
CHgCH CHpOH
slowe
EOHoC
OK OH
fast
(ggO) Produote
(A)
BOB2
Product# (B)
Pig. (IX)
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Th« postuXata reprasentod In  aohoma ( a ) is  ragardad as more 
l ik e ly  on avidenea from comparison o f the products o f m ethanolysis o f 
phenyl tetreF^^-methy 1» o( —D^glucopyranoside and tetra-gm rnathyl—o^ 
glucopyranoeyl c h l o r i d e T h e  la t t e r  on m ethanolysis probably 
forms a carbonium ion  a t C-1» and i t  seams l ik e ly  th a t the m ethanolysis 
o f the glycoside also  in vo lves th is  io n . Supporting evidence also  
comas from study o f the sulphur analogues o f the g lycosides. 1-Thio»  
glycosides^ e .g . e th y l 1 -th io"/^»D -gluoopyranoae,  (C X ll) have a 
slower ra ta  o f h yd ro lys is  'than the corresponding ^ g ly c o s id e s  which 
is  a ttr ib u te d  to  the slower p ro tonation  o f the g ly c o s id ic  sulphur 
compared to  th a t o f the more b as ic  ozygen^^. l>»Xylopyranoside8 (C X IX I) 
on the o th er hand have a much slower ra ta  o f h yd ro lys is  than D ^xylo th ia - 
pyranosides (CXIV) | th is  is  explained on the b asis  o f schema A by the 
in d u c tive  e ffe c t o f the sulphur re le a s in g  e le c tro n s  on the exo cyclic  
oxygen'^^.
OHOH
(C X II) (C X III)  (C XI?)
F oster and Overend^^» accepting the mechanism o f scheme (A)
have considered the co n trib u tio n  o f d iffe re n t su b stituen ts  around the
g ly co s id ic  centre g to  the s ta b il ity  o f the b o n d (F ig .X ). An increase
in  the
• .OR"
Fig. X
electronegativity of fi’ will .enhance electron transfer %, as evidenced 
by the known more rapid aqueous aoid hydrolysis of aryl glycosidea 
compared to alkylglyooaidea.
The effect of E = R", the pyranose ring and its substituents is
ezoeedingly complex, -Glycoaidea are generally more rapidly
hydrolysed than their c(-anomera, due to conformational shielding of the 
glycosidic oxygen from protonation. The preferred conformation of
the glycosidic group in ^^anomers is in most oases the axial
position; thus the ring substituents have more influence than with
the equatorially orientated ^*-anomera* Support for this thesis is
given by the study of the gulopyranoaidas where the <\-anomer has a
preferred equatorial conformation and is more rapidly hydrolysed than
the axial ancmer.
Various investigatore^^^suggest that general conformational 
resistance* such as caused by the change from chair to half-chair form 
occurring in the hydrolysis of^ -methylglucosides at the rate 
detexrmining step (Fig. XT ) with a consequent increase in non-bonded 
interactions may affect the rate of hydrolysis* The effect
@
H ®
fsot MeOE
■=#
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The effectB however, are complex and the evidence slight»
Shaftzadeh^^^comraenting on the nature and orientation of substituents 
at G*2 suggests thut correlations between this effect and the
conformation of the relevant pyranose ring are doubtful as the same 
sffeot is shown by furanosides, and differences in rates of hydrolysis
which result in modifications of pyranose conformation are relatively
small» 2«»Deoxypyranosides are much more labile to aoid hydrolysis
than the parent sugar. This stabilising effect is probably a function
of the more electronegative hydroxyl group» Study of the hydrolysis
of 2-&mino*2<»deoxygIyoosldes and their substituted derivatives by
Foster and his co-workers^^^confinoed the findings of Moggridgo and
187Beuberger that two reaction pathways are involved (C) or (D) Fig»
03
Preference for either (C) or (d) is a function of the nature of 
the aglycone % and substituent B» When B is <=SO^ H, as in heparin
and X is alkyl pathway (D) predominates, when R is acetyl and X alkyl 
(C) is favoured, D-gluoosamine being released. Boute (D) is 
unfavourable as any glucosamine released after the ^ -substituent has
been removed requires severe aoid conditions for hydrolysis causing 
irreversible destruction. Beuberger and his oolleagues^^ more
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recently considered conditions which would favour cleavage of the
glycosidic bond rather than the acetamido link of methyl B-acetyl^
glueosaniinide* The heat of activation and relative rates of
hydrolysis showed that high acid concentrations and high temperatures
favour glycosidic cleavage, but that the severity of the conditions
is limited by the stability of the amino sugar.
147Akiga and Osaws have introduced recent evidence in support of
this scheme for acid hydrolysis of methyl d-^aoylglucoeaminides which
showed that the rate of hydrolysis decreased in proportion to the
increasing dissociation constants of the d'*acylating acids. Where
the aoid amide linkage is stable pathway (C) predominates, while
pathway (D) is followed where the amide link is less stable* This
evidence agrees with that of Marshall^^^who proposed that the rate of
hydrolysis of & mothy^luoopyranoside may be related in a quantative
way to the pK value of the corresponding substituted acetic acid.
149Findings by Wang Yu and his colleagues with methyl 
dinitroph0nyl)-D-sluco3afflinide also support Moggridge and Neuberger*s 
thesis that as the C*"2 substituent is made lesy electronegative, with 
^substitution, both proton transfer and hydrolysis occur more readily.
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Preparation of ^ -(2,4-dinltrophenyl)-iaethyldihydrostreptobiosaminid®o
(DBF, Methyldihydrostreptobiosaminide)•
Wang Yu and his colleaguos^^^havo prepared cx • and - methyl ^
(2,4-dinitrophenyl)-6lyoo8ideB of IKgluoosamine (CXV). These
351compounds were known to have high Rp values on papergrams • Thus it 
was considered that the 2,4*dinitr6phenyl derivatives of the methyl** 
dihydrostreptobiosaminides (CXVl) if prepared would be highly coloured 
fast moving compounds amenable to hydrolytic cleavage and chromato­
graphic study.
H02 cfi.vCEcOE
noXvE
a *=--Yo h
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352The method of Kent  ^for th® preparation of the 2,4-dinitrophenyl 
derivative of JVgluoosamine was modified in this condensation.
Difficulty was encountered in the purification of the methyl ^ -(2,4- 
, dinitrophenyl)^dihydrostroptobiosaminide and very recent papers by
Lloyd and his colleagues preparing a cumber of amino sugar DBF dérivâtivo 
have reported similar difficulties^^^'^^^a Sodium chloride and 
sodium fluoride, produced during the reaction Interfered and unreacted 
2,4™dinitro-fluorobenzene was difficult to remove. The final product 
had a high on papergrams but the spot was indeterminate with a long
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t r a i l  and when th©  h y d r o ly s is  was com pleted  t r a c e s  o f  2 ,4 ^ d in i t r o p h e n o l
w ere i d e n t i f i a b l e  fro m  u l t r a v i o l e t  a b s o rp t io n  a t  2 0 0  l y .
Column c h ro m a to g ra p h ic  p u r i f i c a t i o n  was a tte m p te d  on t h i s  d e r iv a t iv e
w ith o u t  su c c es s . C e l lu lo s e  powder was used w i th  b u ta n o l - a c e t ic  a c id -
water 4ili5 and butnnol-ethano1-water, 4*1*5 as solvents but the
p ro d u c t on papergram s e x h ib i t e d  t a i l i n g .  The m ethod o f  R in e h a r t  and l86a
h is  c o lle a g u e s  f o r  th e  p u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  d ' - h i e - ( 2 , 4 -d in it r o p h e n y 1 ) -  
n e o b io s a m in id e  B u t i l i s i n g  a s i l i c i c  a c id  c e l i t e  colum n and e th a n o l -  
o h lo ro fo rm -w a te r  1 * 9 * 1  as s o lv e n t  system  was a ls o  u n s u c c e s s fu l.
A m ethod l a t t e r l y  a d o p ted  f o r  th e  p r e p a r a t io n  o f  t h i s  d e r iv a t iv e  
e n t a i le d  use o f  a  b a s ic  io n  exchange r e s i n ,  w h ich  m a in ta in e d  the s l ig h t  
b a s ic i t y  n e c e s s a ry  to  e f f e c t  c o n d e n s a tio n  and a ls o  remove in  s i t u  .  
th e  h y d r o c h lo r ic  and h y d r o f lu o r ic  a c id s  r e le a s e d .  The p ro d u c t s t i l l  
gave d i f f u s e  s p o ts *  t h o u ^  th e  ^ -.D N P -g lucosam ino produced i n  t h i s
manner was v e ry  p u re .
These d i f f u s e  s p o ts  may be due to  th e  p resen ce  o f  a m m b e r o f  
is o m e rs . R e p o rts  by L lo y d ^ ^ ^ o f fu ra n o s e  form s o f  g lucosam ine b e in g  
p re s e n t a f t e r  t h i s  c o n d e n s a tio n  le a d s  s u p p o rt to  t h i s  a rg u m en t. 
H y d ro ly s is  o f  m e th y l H--^ ( 2 ,4 -d in i t r o p h e n y l) -d ih y d r o s t r e p to b io s a in in id e c 
I n  th e  above s tu d ie s  o f  h y d r o ly s is  r a t e s  o f  m e th y l a m in o a c y l— 
g ly c o s id e s , th e  course  o f  h y d r o ly s is  was fo llo w e d  by m easurem ent o f  
th e  f r e e  g lucosam ine  p ro d u c ed . T h is  u s e fu l c r i t e r i o n  was n o t a v a i la b le  
i n  th e  p re s e n t s tu d y  as  th e  m eth y lam ino  group o f  If -m e th y l-L -g lu c o s a m in e
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moiety interfered» Recourse was therefore made to polurimetrlc 
measurements, papercrams and Fehlings reducing sugar tests for 
evidence of hydrolysis. Paper electrophoresis was used in later 
work.
Preliminary experiments investigating conditions for hydrolysis 
with hydrochloric acid gave no evidence of reaction below 2B, at this 
and higher acid concentrations a positive Fehlings, a change in 
optical rotation and new spots on papergrams indicated probable 
cleavage.
Various runs with 2»5d hydrochloric acid followed by neutralise, 
ation with silver carbonate initially and in later experiments with 
a 10,v chloroformic s<Aution of purified di-n-ootylmethylamine^^^, 
showed two particular spots, that were not present before aoid 
treatment, (R_, 0,3 and 0,55 in n-butanol-acetio acid-waterr r
solvent») By scaling up the paper chromatographic separation small 
amounts of these fractions were obtained in an impure state. The 
faster moving compound was subjected to micro periodate oxidation 
which indicated that this fraction could be the methyl glycoside of 
dihydrostreptose, (Appendix l).
Cellulose column chromatographic separations were then applied* 
Extrusion technique, Bxtrusion column chromatography was 
investigated on initial experiments for the separation of the 
products of this hydrolysis. Improvised extrusion columns were set 
up using 2 œa. bore glass tubing, extrusion being accomplished with
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positive pressura© Am even pressure was found difficult to achieve, 
and despite us© of silicone treated tubes brwa^ages were frequent©
The extruded column containing the material was painted with a thin 
lino of developing reagent (aniline hydrogen phthalat© or ammoniacal 
silver nitrate) to identify bands© The method was abandoned in favour 
of elution techniques©
The incomplete success Of this work with methyl B—(2,4-dinitro— 
phonyl)~dihydrostroptoblo3aminid©, due to the difficulties associated 
with the entrainment of dinitrophenol at all stages, led to the 
consideration of other substituted methyldibydrostreptobiosaminides 
the most obvious being the fd-acetyl derivative©
Methyl B-acetyldihydrostreptobiosaminido.
Selective ^ —acétylation of primary amin^ sugars was first
accomplished with glucosamine in 1898'^ ^. More elegant methods have
35ÎbeeA introduced since that time , and two of those were applied to 
th® B-aoety&ation of the secondary methylamino group in methyldihydro- 
streptobiosaminide without marked success.
358Hoseman and Ludoweig prepared acetyl-!>»glucosamine from
glucosamine hydrochloride by dissolving the sugar in 10^  aqueous
methanol and stirring together with acetic anhydride and a basic icn= 
exchange resin. It is not clear whether the resin is added to prevent
^-acétylation or to act as an "acid acceptor" in hastening the 
357reaction © Passage of the filtered reaction solution through a
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cationic resin removed the unreacted base, the neutral B-aoetyl
derivative being obtained in near quantitative yield. Application
of this method for the preparation of methyl B-acetyldihydrostrepto-
blosaminide was unrewarding the maximum yield being about 20 .^
A second selective acétylation method described by Inoue and
359his co-workers for the preparation of ^ -acetyl-D-glucosamine * ' was
adapted to mcthyldih/drostraptobiosaminide. In this method the
sugar hydrochloride was dissolved in methanol containing an equivalent
amount of sodium, the resulting sodium chloride centrifuged off, and
othe base treated with 1,5 equivalents of acetic anhydride at 50 C, 
Chromatograms showed only partial N-acetylation had oocured; 
attempts to separate starting product from the ff-acetyl derivative 
by ion exchange and cellulose oolumn chromatography gave very poor 
yields©
The reason for these failures is not clearly understood. Initially 
it was thought that moisture interfered with the latter preparation 
but when the experiment was repeated under rigorously anhydrous 
conditions no improvement was observed. The presence of the N-methyl 
group may exert some bulk or steric effect hindering the facile
acétylation exhibited by the primary amino compounds,
Rinehart and his colleague's working with neomycins sought, as
described in page 30 , to cleave the diaminohexose — pentose
disaccharide of the neomycins. This was achieved by formation of the
l86b-dibenzoyl compound followed by hydrolysis , The diacotamido
9%
derivatives was also prepared by a simple mstbod^^^^which has been 
applied in th© present work aucncoGofully to dihydrostreptonyoino
Methyldih./drostreptobiosaminlde base prepared by ion exchange 
treatment of the hydrochloride was placed in methanolic pyridine and 
treated with 1*5 equivalents of acetic anhydride. The r<-acetylation 
was followed by the ninhydrin test for primary and secondary amino 
groups, the test giving a negative result when B-aoetylation was 
complete* Isolation included extraction with chloroform to remove 
any fully aoetylated derivative© Pyridine tended to adhere to the 
hygroscopic derivative and on occasion had to be removed by passage 
through a cation-exchango resin, which also removed any starting 
bason
In earlv experiments recourse was mad® to th® preparation of 
fully acetylated derivativoa and selective d^=0*acctylationo Thla 
reaction a» described by Mital~^^gavo good yields in th© preparation 
of N-acctyldlhydrostreptomycin from dodeoa—aostyldihydroBtreptomyoln 
with methanolic ammonia as th© d©-j^>aoetylatin9 agent, but the 
analagous conversion of methyl pento-aoetyldihydrostroptobiosaminide 
to the methyl if-aoetyldihydrostreptobiosaninide was somewhat diaappoi 
lag giving an impur® product as aeen on papergramso This reaction 
baa TéOontiy been investigated foT the fle—^acetyiStlOrt of of-D- 
glucosamine poata—acetate^^^with various alkaline agents in raothanol 
uncharacterised artifacts wore produced when the do- Chacotylation
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mixture was examined by paper and thin kayor chromatography.
Apparently these artifacts are produced in the de-0-acétylation 
by traces of hydroxyl ion. Any water in the system would yield 
hydroxyl ions with most aootylating agents and rigorous anhydrous 
oonditiohs are almost impossible to achieve.
Penta-dicetyl-B-mothyl-lVglucoaamlne and B-methyl— aoctyl—D- 
glucosamine were prepared as described by Folkers « The yields 
oould not be improved - probably due to the lack of stability 
(caramel11sation) of the glucosamine in water at elevated temperatures 
when boiled with zinc chloride.
Methyl tf-toluene-p-sulphonyldihydrcstrejtobicoaainid**
V This ST istance rraa prepared by heating two equivalents of 
re crystal 11 Bed toluene-^sulphonyl chloride with methyldihydrostrepto- 
blosaminide in carefully dried pyridine at 40*C for two days* 
following the course of the reaction with the extinction of the 
ninhydrin reaction. The crude product containing starting material* 
was purified by rapid passage down a cation-exchange column when any 
basic sugars' were removed. Slow passage down this column appeared 
to cause some de-^^aoetylation as shown by papergrams and electro­
phoresis.
The B-toluene-jg^sulphonyl substituent was considered a very 
strong electronegative group for weakening the glycosidic linkage.
It is however not obtained in good yields and the hydrolysis has 
not yet been investigated.
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Hydrolysis of B-Aootyl derivatives.
The hydrolysis of methyl ^ -aoctyldihydroutroptobiosaniinide viae 
ezpeoted to follow the pattern of hydrolysis of the ^ -aoetyl-D- 
gluooseuninides proposed by Foster and Overend That partial
de-^<^aoetylation occurred on aoid treatment was oloar from papergrams 
in which the ninhydrin test for free ^B-H groups originally negative 
reverted to positive and a spot running parallel with N-methyl-L* 
glucoi.amine was visible. Paper chromatography also provided evidence 
for further products of hydrolysis, two new spots appearing at Ep 0.5 
and Oo3 respectively.
Theoretical considerations allow the prediction of the following
products in the hydrolysate - dih/drostreptobiosamlne, dihydrostreptose
^-methyl-L-glucosamine and ^ aoetyl*B^methy 1-L-gluoosamine. A cationic
exchange column (Dowex $0 H\) proved useful for the separation of these
fragments, including the separation of the awnino sugars from the
neutral dihydrostreptose. The B-acotyl-jl-Dethyl-L-glucosamine also
behaves as a neutral sugar but It had a slightly slower rate of
migration in the column than dihydrostreptose and a separation was
achieved if small fractions were collected. In larger scale work, 
however, this presented a problem. Paper electrophoresis was 
useful in the early qualitative work, showing the presence of neutral 
and amino sugars after hydrolysis.
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Dlbydroatreptocie obtained from the early fraotlone of the 
hydrolysate eluted off the oolumn has not previously been described.
The Chinese w o r k e r s p a r e d  the tosylhydrazone (m.p. 136*0) by 
treatment of a mixture with toluene-^sulphonylhydraslne. This was 
obtained in the present work in traoe amounts only, (m.p. 140*0), but 
ineuffioient was available for analysis. A monoaoetate (m.p. 172*0), 
has however been prepared. A triacotato would be ezpeotod from this 
sugar but as the reaction took place at room temperature perhaps the 
conditions were too mild for complete acetylatlono
Acid hydrolysis of aotfryl N«=»aoetylBtreptQbiosaminide dimethyl aootal.
Methyl N-acetyletreptobiosaminlde dimethyl acetal was prepared 
by a method analagoua to that foy the dihydro derivative* Attempts 
to hydrolyse this compound with 2tf hydrochloric acid into the components 
etreptose and JiwaethyHiglucosamino caused extensive degradation.
Passage of the neutralised hydrolyeatedown a Dowex )0 oation-exohange 
resin did not effect separation of any neutral sugars. Paper 
chromatographic ovldenoe showed the presence of amino sugar in early 
fractions. Attempted preparation of penta^acetyl*^-methyl^L*gluooeamino 
from these fractions although it did not give a crystalline derivative 
gave the same Bp as authentic material on papergramso
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Ion Exohmnge gydrolysis of aethyldlhydrostreptobioBnaln&Aao
A8 th« preparation of pore derirativea of motbyldihydro-
atreptobioBamlnide was time oonauraing and the aim 6f thia work was 
to find a reasonable method for the isolation of dihjdrostreptoas 
several other methods were tried bat with very little auooeaa.
Direct acid hydrolysis of dibydroatreptobiopaiFA*^d») and 
derivatives has been reported as destructive to the streptose moiety^^^. 
In the degradativo study of amioetin an antibiotic from Stroptoayces 
plieatus and S% vinacoous « drappisa. Haskell and his associates 
reported the scission by a oation*exohange resin (Dowex )0 ) of
the amino glycosidic bond of amioetamine (CXVll) to yield amosamine 
(CXVlll) a 3-amino-sugar and the neutral deoxyhexose amioetose (CX1X}«
234
\  ^  OH ~ueHO OH
(CX7ÏI) (cxraxx) (cxxz)
In this case a 3-aminoglyoosidio bond is involved and the amino 
neighbouring group effect is less aa the d^esaooharide is hydrolysed
readily with 3H hydrochloric acid*
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Painter ban examined the use of water aoluble non^dialysable 
polystypono eulpbonio aoid for tho partial b/drolyaic of amino- 
polyeacobarides and, in model experiments, glucosamiaides. He states 
that the polysulphonic molecules are surrounded by a very high localised 
hydrogen ion concentration, and, since the cation-binding properties 
of some polyoleotrolytes can be oloarly demonstrated it is reasonable 
to suppose that any positively oharged~ion would be attracted into 
these regions of higgh aoidity. Moreover if aa a result of this, an 
electrically neutral fragment were split off from the noleoule by 
hydrolysis, this fragment would then be exposed to much lower average 
aoidity^^^. Basic carbohydrates were hydrolysed in these experiments 
much faster with polystyrene aulphonic aoid than with an equivalent 
amount of mineral acid*
The water insoluble polystyrene oulphonlo aoid ion-exchange resins 
are non-dialyaable but are rather unsatisfactory for hydrolysis of 
polysaccharides, probably owing to the difficulty with which the 
large molecules penetrate into the resin particles. However, in view 
of the eacoess of the amicetin work and the relatively small size of 
the methyldibydrostreptobioaaminido molecule it seemed worth attempting 
ion-exchange hydrolysis.
Preliminary work ?ith Dowex 50 H ^ form in which the hydrolysis
oof methyldihydroetreptobiosamlnide in watvr at 50 C was followed by 
papergram and paper electrophoresis showed that hydrolysis had ooourred.
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Passage of the hydrolysate do?n a Dowex column and fraction collection
lod to tho ioolation of an electrically neutral fragment 0'»3 in
small amounts. However, degradation had occurred and although a
tooylhydracone was prepared from repeat experiments on a larger scale,
the yield and analysis were poor. The method was therefore discontinued
A second chemical method examined in the search for facile
cleavage of the glucosaminido bond of methyldihydrostreptobiosaminide
was deamination to give & neutral sugar which would allow milder
hydrolytic conditions to prevail. The secondary amino group, however,
is not amenable to nitrous sold deamination and no attempt was made
to use this rongent.
Deamination of primary ami^ .no sugars with 1,2,3-indane trione
hydrate (CXVl), (ninhydrin) yielding pentoses has been reported^^^.
D^luoosaoine was dograded to D-arabinose, whilst galactosainine gave
lyzose* the method has now been adapted for the identification of
amino sugars in polysaccharides^*^. The mechanism of deamination
has not been studied but the formation of a pentose would indicate
3dTa ring cleavage . Violet or yellow intermediates, which are
responsible for the use of ninhydrin as a reagent of detecting sugars 
on paporgramo, arc formed during this action$ the nature of these
ohromagens being imperfectly understood. Work with tho amino acids
has given some information on tho structure of these intermediates .
Proline (CXXl) which gives both a yellow (CXXll) and a violet colour
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(CXXlll) ie a&id to uadargo tho following roaotioa nith niohydrlno
0
(cucni)
H-Hathjlamlno aolde are also detected by niahydria thougji ao 
mention is made of the methylamlno Bugars»
Iftethyldihydrostreptobiosaminldo gave a central yellow spot 
ringed with violet, or under certain conditions a violet spot only 
indicating from analogy with amino acids that more than one eompound 
is formedo It was felt that since this ninhydrin reaction occurred 
with the ^«-methylaaino group, deamination should be attempted 
paralleling the work with glucosamine
Equal quantities of oethyldihydroBtreptohiosaminide and ninhydrin 
were boiled together for half an hour in olightly aoid aqueous media* 
The resulting dark brown solution gave on evaporation a dark brown 
syrup. Paper grams indicated that extensive car.'UBoIlieation had 
occurred, a spot with Rp similar to glucosamine was present but no
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other dLoteotabXe sugar derivative. Repetition of the experiment 
with a longer reaction time showed even more degradation with no 
positive result. The experiment was discontinued in favour of more 
fruitful methods of degradation.
Bngymatic Hydrolysis 
Various chemical methods of glycosldic cleavage of methyldihydr&» 
otreptohiosozainide were attempted with limited suoeesa. Some 
attention was therefore directed towards ensymatic hydrolysis.
Information concerning Btreptomycinaoes is eoant. The papers 
available refer to an 0( —mannosldafte, splitting offthe marmose portion
279of mannosidostreptomycin releasing streptomycin Framer and
assooiatee, however, have found a species of Pseudomonas which
releases thy glucosamine from atreptomycim^^^. That enzymes
capable of cleaving the 0^ -L^glucosaminidic linkage occur in the body
was obvious from metabolic studies.
After a review of the available hydrolytic onzymes it appeared
that tho enzyaoa most likely to achieve scission was j[-acetyl-^
glucoBaminidafiean ensyxa© fairly specific for jg^acetyl-^-D-glucosaminide
372bonds, which occur in a number of plant and animal tissues •
The ^ «*>&o0tyl-p«*gluco<3aminid0 bond ie not configurationally 
equivalent to the acetylatod dihydroatreptobioeaminide bond which i&
Î04.
il
However* aa the noohanism of enzyuatio h/drolyala le unknown it vaa 
felt worth attempting preliminary expérimenta utilising thia enzyme.
The enzyme which la aimllar to ehitinaaea may be obtained from 
the digestive glands of the snail Helix ponatao emulains and aoae 
mlcro-organlsme including Streptomyoee  ^ # but the richest sources 
are found in mammalian tissue* The best aouroo was boar epididymis1^ 74
but a more readily available crude source was froeze-^ dried raxxk-testes-
extract, the enzyme being active after 2 years at 0 « Pure
enzyme has not been isolated from these sources, but using the crude
extract, Leabaok and oo-workore have collated data concerning the
376optimal conditions for the enzyme .
7reeae»dried ram-testes-extraot was obtained and its activity 
tested using ^ nitrophenyl-»^ «^ ^^ aeotyl glucosamine as substrate, 
when the j^nitrophenf>l was released and estimated spectrophotometrically 
from the absorption peak at 400 oyi# The enzyme was found to be 
active and Leabacks# work was thereby confirmed# the recommended 
optimum pH temperature, time and substrate/enzyme concentration 
boing followed.
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Application of thle enzyatatio technique to methyl il-#o@tyl- 
dihydroetreptobioBdjainido was difficult as conotmtraLions v/erc at a 
mioromolar level and no speotrophotomotrio method wavailable to 
measure roleaeo of nglyoone (dihydrostroptonc ) pi^  ^•aectyl-^metbyl- 
L-gluoosamins. Papergrama were resorted to for evidence of hydrolysis* 
The papergrams showed no evidence of hydrolysis either at the 
recommended enzyme concentration, or in repeat experiments using twice 
this quantity of enzyme.
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GLYCOSIDES 07 DI HYDROS raFPTOSIOSAMIiiE
Introductory
Tho orignal aim of thia work waa to prepare glycoaldeo of 
dihydroatreptoae, the study of which may aid tho understanding of 
atruoturo-aotion relationahlpa of atroptomycin antibiotics. The 
difficulties encountered in preparing reasonable quantities of this 
hitherto unknown sugar precluded the preparation>of these glycosides, 
hence, as am Interim approach, some new glycosides of dihydrostropto*» 
biosamine were prepared in which the glycoside carbon of dli^drostreptose 
was involved. The readily available methyl dihydrootreptobioaaminidc. 
hydrochloride was used aa starting product.
Methods of Glycoside Synthesis
The first successful glycoside synthesis was described by Miohaol 
in IÔ79 . Tetra*^aoetyl«^«’D^gluoopyranoayl chloride (CXXIY) 
was treated with the potassium salts of a phenol yielding a deaoetylated 
phenyl glycoside e.g. methylarbutin (CXXV).
)Ac G1
lAo
tci
( c m v )  (cxxv)
This method with modem refinements is of value in the preparation 
of phenyl glycosides but cannot be used for glycosides of alcohols or 
diaacoharide ayntheaia.
lOT.
^Aoetylglyoosyhalldea ara key eompoands la glyooslda aynlbasla*
VtSA method of vide application first described by Koenigs and Knorr
(1901) involved tho condensation of an acetyl glyoosyl halSde with a
substance containing a fVae hydroigrl groups generally in tho presence
of a heavy metal salt or organ!o base, though glycosides have been
179obtained in poor yield without this catalyst— .
The mechanism of the Koenige-Knorr reaction has been discussed 
in detail by Paosu^^^and Prush and Isbell^^^wben as in tetra=g-acety 1= 
o{«^l^glueopyranoayl bromide (CXXVl), the halogen and the neighbouring
CH2OA0 CHgOAo ^
\0 Br QUoOAo
(cxxm)
Aorfsp^ *
QAe
(CXXVl)
C»2 ace tory group are oic the halogen is replaced with inversion by a
negative group from the environment - (aethozyl in this case) • (CIIVll)
339a 'Recent work favours S..1 substitution* .“ a* =E y«r — ____
OHsOH-*''" C - OAo  * a -  y -  OAo
' (( cx m) (cxxvii)
Where silver oxide or carbonate arc used* the equilibrium is 
driven to the right by removal of the bromide ion. The organic bass 
catalyst (generally quinoline) removes the hydrogen ion.
A much more complex system however obtains in the ease of trans
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o rie n ta tio n  o f 0-2  a c e ty l and the halogen group o f the aoetohalogeno 
eugar as w ith  the tetpamg*aoetyl<*0(«jXmannopyranosyl bromide (C X X V lll)
CH2OA0  CBgOAo ^CH]
IH3
AoO AoO
( c m x z z )  (cxxzx) (cxxx)
Ae the halogen departs the n u o leo p h ilio  oxygon o f the neighbouring  
ao e ty l group attacha the opposite face o f C*»l to  g ive an o rth o ester 
carbonium io n  (CXXIX) vhioh is  e le c tro n  d e fic ie n t and under the
K oenlge-fhorr basic conditions re ac ts  w ith  s o lv e n t, in  th is  case
181m ethoxyl, to  g ive s ta b le  o rthoesters (OXXX) which are diastereoisom era
fo r  which f u l l  stereo  s tru c tu res  have nûv been assigned on the evidence
182o f nnoloar magnetic resonance spectra
Ofe» ^  6X  I J/ ^ — c -  Cf 
SOB I
(CXXVZXZ)
CH3 —  Ov
I 0 — Ç—
n
 ^ X  0 ■ ' C“ 0
(CXXA)
HO Jh
(CZZZZ)
A competing re a c tio n  is  the replacement o f the halogen w ithout 
p a rtic ip a tio n  o f the 2—a c e ty l group to  g ive tho a lk y l g lycoside w ith  
in v ers io n  but th is  is  a minor product as the ra te  c o n tro llin g  step  
the d io o o c ia tio n  o f the halogen is  speeded up by the neighbouring  
group e ffo c t^ G l* ,
10).
The lCoealgfh**Cnorr synthesis Is  fo r  pheqyl and a lk y l
glycosides aa w e ll as In  d lsaccharide cya th es ls . Anhydrous solwoals
should he used9 as w ater competes in  re a c tin g  w ith  the g lycoayl
h a lid e  to  g ive the Aree ao e ty l sugar. I t s  presence Is  th e re fo re
undesirab le and '^ d rio rlte *' ( f in e ly  d iv ided  CaSO^) may he incorporated
to  remove any formed during  reactiono
A lim ita t io n  o f the loeiaigo-K norr re a c tio n  besides the above
o rth o ester form ation ie  the d if f ic u lty  o f form ing o ( -  linkageso
Host o f the g lycoayl h a lid e s  are s ta b le  in  the o^*>foxn as p red icted
on cottfonaational grounds and on Valden in v e rs io n  the 0  ^glycoside B
are obtained . The re a c tio n  has been used g e n e ra lly  fo r  pyranosides
ifi Abut e th y l ^  ^galactùfuranoside ie  reported  •
A second common method o f g lycoside form ation developed by 
He I f  e ric h  ^ ^^concems the replacem ent o f the C»1 acetory ^o u p  o f  
ao ety la ted  aldoses w ith  a phehol in  the presence o f an acid  c a ta ly s t. 
Penta-0»aoetyl«^«»]Kgluoopyranose (C X X Il) gave th e ^  «phenyl glycoside  
(C lX X lil ) .
(cim)
CHpOAc
AcO' ___
OAo
(CXXXII) (CXXXIIX)
The s te r io  re s u lt deponds on tho re a c tio n  conditionso fiy proper
choice o f kind  and amount o f c a ta ly s tq tem perature and re a c tio n  tim e
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the re a o tio a  oaa he mad# to  y ie ld  e ith e r  of tho ooomerle phenyl 
glyooeldee ae the mala prodttoto Z lac  e h le rld e  c a ta ly s t g iroo  
predom inantly the ^  ««anomer w h ils t p^tolaenesttlphooio ac id  y ie ld s  the  
#(-glyeo8ldee^^.
A mechanism has been discnssed by Looleux who suggested th a t 
the sugar ace ta te  d isso c ia tes  to  g ive carbonium (C U X ll)  and acetate  
ions^ fo llow ed  by re a c tio n  o f the carbonium Io n  w ith  the phenol 
givlm g s tru c tu re  (C X X ll ll ) .
: 0—IACO—' C—»H
H C —OAo
B—Ô H -  C—(1®
1 BOH
IBO—C— H
I
H - C — O'I
(C X X X II)
H—* C—  OAo
(CXZllIX)
The fie lfe r lo h  re a c tio n  Is  lim ite d  to  the phenyl glycosides and 
th ere  is  a s c a rc ity  o f in fo rm atio n  concerning i t s  a p p lic a tio n  to  
glyocfuranoside synthesis#
The treatm ent o f l«2-anhydrc-3)94»6«-tri*;0»aoetyl«l>-glueoBe (B r ig l's  
anhydride) CXXIIV) w ith  alcohols g ives gluoopyrano8ldes^^^^(CXlXV)
tAo
(C X IX IT) (cmv)
Lemtett* and hi a oc-workara have used thle reagent for the aynthesle 
tte important naturally ooourring glyoosldeo euoroae^^» maltose^*^,
logand trehalose ' , >y treating Brlgl^s anhydride with the appreciate 
^aoetyl sugar ^1»3,4ü6«-tetra"g..ao0tyl*]>^Aruoteae in the ease of sucrose. 
These workers  ^also rationallae the ability of the anhydride to fora 
c( m. and ^  *B»glaoopyranosido8 on the basis of its conformation. The 
most probable conformation of Brigl^s anhydride (CXXXVl) has the 
•OHgOAc group in the axial orientation of a half chair form*
f?0«
(CXXXVl) (CXXXVIl)
— ^
(CXXXVlIl) (CXXXIX) (CXI)
This re ac ts  norm ally w ith  an a lcohol to  give th e ^  —glycoside (CXXXVIl)* 
The mechanism o f the abnormal re a c tio n  o f the anhydride to  form
oJKglueopyranoBides (CXL) i s  less c le a r* A p o ssib le  ro u te  is  th a t 
in v o lv in g  p a rtic ip a tio n  o f the C-») -CHgOAo group in  the f i r s t  stage 
o f the re a c tio n  through (CXXXVlll)  to y ie ld  the 1 ,2  d ia s ia l cairbozonium 
io n  (CXXXIX). The y ie ld s  in  these syntheses wore very poor, and the
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reaotioa course improdiotablo. There is a scarcity of information
oottoerning tho 1,2 anhydrides of furanose sugars.
When a sugar is alkylated with one equivalent of dimethyl
sulphate and alkali the glycosidio hydroxyl is preferentially
alkylated ' • BoUannoso treated in this manner gave a mixture of
0(~and methyl IMoannopyranoaidee^^^subetancee not readily obtained
by the Koeniga^Knorr synthesis due to orthoeoter formation. Tetra^
^acetyl-^—Dofruotopyranose treated with silver oxide and cethyl
iodide gave methyl*-^ —iKfmotopyranoside tetra-aootato^^. This
method is seldom used in alkyl glycoside formation.
Ono of the oldest and simplest methods of glycoside synthesis
introduced by Fisoher (1Ô93) involved the treatment of the free
sugar with an alcohol containing hydrogen chloride. Sost studies
of this reaction used methanol when methyl glycosides were formed.
Fisoher accomplished the formation in a sealed tube at 100^
but later workers have modified the method refluzing tho methanolio
39Ôhydrogen chloride  ^* Cation-exohange catalysis with methanol as 
399solvent ^^has also been introduced. Hudson found that, by increasing 
the concentration of aoid the method was improved^^. Fischer 
later found that treatment of glucose with methanolio hydrogom chloride 
at room temperature gave a different product which he termed the 
y^glycoside^^. This was shown by Haworth^^^to be a mixturo of o( - 
and -furanosidas, whioh frequently occur as intractable syrups in
thia reaction*
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The Fiseher synthesis Is of limited application in glycoside 
preparation. It is of valus only in tho formation of glycosides 
with the lowest aliphatic alcohols and, because most disaocharides 
are oleaved by aleoholysis, the reaction is not applicable to them. 
Glucooamlnidos are however aa exception owing to the stability of 
the gluoosaminide link to aleoholysie. A further disadvantage of 
this method is that there is no way of altering the ratio of o< to 
^ —anoaer in the final equilibrium mixture, also the amomers are not 
easy to separate . Kewer methods of separation however, including 
cellulose column chromâtography^^^silicate earth chromatography
.ACand gas liquid chromatography (of methylated derivatives) have led 
to a reappraisal of the Fisoher-glycoside synthesis so useful for 
furanosido formation. The reaction mechanism has also been the 
subject of recent studies which previously had depended on hydrolytic 
rather than synthetic work.
Fisoher suggested^^^a reaction course for the synthesis of sugar
glycosides expanded by Campbell and Link aa follows (CXLl) to (CXLlV)
OB
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They also suggest the following soheme (PigiXZIJJfor glucose in which 
the equilibrium is shifted in tho direction of pfranosido formation 
at elevated temperatureSo
]>*Gluoo8eI dx7 itoOH/HCl *
methyl D-gluc^ — » - l^gluoosedimothylaoetal — methyl D-gluco-
pyranosido^”  furanosido
Fig« XIII
The work of Leveno^ Raymond and Blllion^^^lends support to this
hypothesis by investigation of the relative rates of methyl furanosido
and methyl pyranoeido formation among various nonosaeoharidesp though
each sugar had a different reaotion time furanoeidee formed first
and thereafter pyranoside»
Levene^^^found that ribose lost its reduolng power more rapidly
than jylose in methanolio hydrogen chloride# Ribose is known tb
assume tho furanose form with greater ease than the majority of
40Ôsugars, indeed it occurs largely in nature as ribofuranose « 
Glycooidatlon to the furanosides ooour» rapidly when ribose is treated 
with methanolio hydrogen chloride and treatment with benzyl aloohol 
containing 1$ hydrogen chloride results in formation of benzyl 
glyoosides^^* Campbell and Link^^obtained Ib-galactosodimethyl^ 
acetal which on treatment with methanolio hydrogen chloride gave
rapid furanosido formation followed more slowly by pyranoside#
1 AAShafizadoh gives a gsnoral sohemo of glycoside formation and hydrolyois 
supported by the above work# (Wg. XIV),
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The early work of Levcno, Raymond and Dillioa has boon 
largely vindicated by recent studies in which the initial extent of 
furanoside formation and the furanosido/pyranoside composition at 
equilibrium was more accurately detjrmined. Xowery and Ferrante^^^ 
re—examined tho nothanolysis of galactose using modom column 
chromatographic procedures for product analysis and found that 
anomera formed initially changing later to the o(-form« This latter 
action seemed more "important" than tho change of furanosido to 
pyranoside» Methano lysis of J^ -mannose was also investi gat od^^^ 
when it was found that c^-onomers prodoninate at all times and 
furanosides change quickly to pyranosides.
Bishop and Cooper have investigated the kinotios of the Fischer 
methanolysis of IKzylode^^^, B-arabinoeo^ D»lyxoee and IKrlbose^^^ 
and since dihydrostreptose has been shown to be a branched ohain 
Ifplyzose with probably a fixed furanosido ring, thoir findings are 
pertinent to the present study. Tho products of the methanolysis 
reaotion were analysed at different times by gas-liquid chromatography 
of their fully methylated derivatives. Bishop and his oo-worksrs^^^ 
state that caution must be observed whilst Interpreting resultu of 
separations by gas-liquid chromatography in tho carbohydrate field 
as, under the conditions usod in the technique, a number of changes
occur, in sugar molecules including change of sugar ring aiao and 
rearrangement of acctal or kotal groups.
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With these limitations in mind, the rats of reaction data
indicated that methanolysis of a pentose involves the following
sequence of reactions#- lo Pentose —» furanosides 2. Anomérisation
of furanoside8. 3* Puranosides — ^pyranosides. 4. Anomérisation of
pyranosides. These reactions are competitive hut it has been possible
to establish conditions where a single reaction predominatod^^^.
Pbranosides were formed first pthe relative rates of reaction of this
form reflecting the relative conformational stabilities of the
pentafuranoside a.
The furanoid ring was regarded as essentially planar until
recently when nuclear magnetic resonance studies allowed a specific
412conformation to be assigned to IKribofUranose in nucleotides .
Bishop and Cooper propose a conformational system for the furanosidss^^^ 
The strain on this ring form can be relieved by slight puckering 
brought about by movement of one or two atoms out of the piano.
Bhere only one atom is out of the plane the E (envelope) form is 
said to exist, that with three atoms co-planar by T (twist).
The atoms out of plane are indioated by subscripts or superscripts 
to show respectively displacement below or above the plane of 
reference; carbon atoms are given numbers and the ring oxygen by 0. .
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o(,»lX>arabittoaiâe
T2 (CXLV)
4 ^ '
A
CRf D3IjTXOoide ?2 (CXLYIXI)
.004;
OH
i>»arabi nosld*
CH.OM
#*
Es (CXLVI) zylosidQ T] (CXLVII)
KfW
— D - riboside 
(CXUX) » D riboside (CL)
The preferred oonforoation is as usual prsdiotablô .7bero tho bulkier 
groups avoid aon~bonded latcraetioase lo the furanoid ring the 
effective interactions are those beteeon eclipsed groups on adjacent 
carbon atoms and the moat favoured conformations will allow maxinun 
staggoringo Conformations with C—1, C-4 or (Mlisplaced have a 
fully or nearly eclipsed pair of oarbon atoms and should be loss 
stable than those, in which or C<«*3 are displaced from the plane*
An ezample is methyl —IKarabinofuraaooide (CXLV) which has all 
tTMo orientation of large substituents and the strain is relieved
3 2by maximum staggering afforded by a Tg or conformation.
Mothyl D^lyxofUranosidec have eclipsed interactions between C—2 and 0»B 
as well as 0»3 and C—4 substituents* The molecule should therefore
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adopt a Tg ooafo7iaatlon« (CXLVlll) wbloU provides maximum dlstanoes 
between ^  substituents with an Ideally staggered form. An
alternative for methyl of —B^lyzofUranoside could be E^ o The 
preferred conformation of methyl pentafUrsnosides is given in Table &,
TABLE 8,
Methyl Conformation 'Bydrozyl interactions
B^pentafuranoside Total
Arabinose r t| T* (CXLV) —  (0)
Eg (CXLVI) C"»l..C«2 ( 1 )
Biboside Cf Eg (CXLIX) ^ 2 ...C«3 (1)k (CL) C*$ -- C^2, C*»2“*-C^3(2 )
Xyloeide r" ^1 T? (CXLVll) C-»3"**“C"4 (l)
l_jS (B )^ (CXLVll) C—3-- C«»4 (l)
lyzoelde /' Tg (Bj) (CXLVlll) C—2-— C*»3# C-»3 * • C-»4(2 )
Tg (CXLVlll) —  Cw2p G—2" -C—3
----------------------- C-3---C«4 (3)
Tboso authors^^^and Capon, Loveday and Owerend^^'fail to 
agree on tho form of ring expansion.to pyranosides. Bishop and 
Cooper consider that the change occurs without alteration of 
oonfiguration, whilst Overend and his colleagues quote evidence from 
the study of a and ^  ««IKglucosides indicative of anomaric change* 
Possible interissdiates for the furanosido anomérisation (reaction 2)
and furanoside— .^pyranoside conversion (reaction 3) arc shown
dlOaooordittg to Bishop and Cooper
ll9<
008}
«»
(GLII)
both arising from tb@ protonated furanosido oarbonluo Intermediate 
(CLIl)» The non'bonded interaotiona between the large eclipsed 
groups in the furanosidea will bo relieved by ring opening to (CLlll) 
whilst in (CLl) dissociation at D»1 removes C«l**>* 0»2 interactions 
^nd th# displacement of C—3 in or conformation removes 
G—2' " 0*3 and C^3-***0*4 interactions. The relative orders of
reactivity for the four pentoses should therefore be the same for 
reactions 2 and 3 and should depend on the strength and number of 
eclipsed intoraotions In the furanosidea.
The order predicted for the proposed conformations was confirmed 
by ezperiasental data. The most reaotive furanoside is lyzose 
with two adjacent eclipsed interactions followed by zylcse with ono 
eclipsed interactions involving the CB^OH group, less reactive 
ribose with one interaction, and the slowest arabinose with no 
interactions.
The anoQcrio reversion lb also predictable — aa in lyzoso 
where P  ^  -fUranosides inversion is so rapid that no ^  -form 
is detectable at any stage, a situation accounted for by the extra
120,
G-2 interaction instability introducod by ^ -lyzofuranosido.
Tho results for the pentoaoa may be summed up as follows#—
Lyzoso gives a very unstable ^ —furanoside which reverts on formation
to the slightly more stable-furan ring T^ which expands to the
pyranosides of which tho o( —anomor is more stable conformationally
and forms rapidly. D»Xylose gives - and B -furanoside with almost
2equal stability in T^ form. Change from furanoside to pyranoside ring 
is aided by the C—>^-4 interaction. The Xylopyranosidea show the 
slowest rate of anomérisation as there are no axial substituents 
present.
In D-ribose the -glyoofuranoaide is less stable than the ^  - 
as it has one more eclipsed interaction* the change from furanoid to 
pyranoid is slower though thoro is conformational interaction in the 
ribofuranosido C-2 to C-3. The pyranosides showed anomalous 
behaviour on conformational predictions thought to bo due to tho 
axial C-3 hydroxyl.
In D-arabinoae the ^  —arabincfuranoeido with one eclipsed atom 
is lose stable than the C( — anomer which has none. This lack of 
eclipsed interactions stabilised the ^B-furanoside and the change 
from furanoside to pymnosido is slower than with the other sugars.
The pyranosides anoraoriwe more rapidly ^  - too( - than ribosides.
Tho percentugo compositions at equilibrium are quoted in Table 9«
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Table 9o
Sugar -fur imoside f  —Furanosido ol-Pyranosido 1 ^ -Pyranoside!
B-Xylose
D=Arabinoa@
B-Lyzose
B-Ribooe
lo9
21.5
1.4
5.2
3.2 
6 .& 
not detected 
17.4
65.1
24.5 
'68. 3
11.6
29.8
47.2 1
10.3 , j
65.8 I
414Brown and his colleagues have attempted to rationalise the 
general differences in behaviour of furanose and pyranose sugars 
in teràs of the 1-strain c o n c e p t a  general stereochemical theory 
proposed by these workers for oyolio oarbon systems. I—strain is 
that change in internal strain which results from change in co­
ordination number of a ring atom involved in a ohemical reaction.
In 6- and 7* membered ring systems the effect of I-strain isaro
not 80 obvious* as the angles within the ring/close to the tetrahedral 
angle (l09e5^)« However it is ouepeoted that comparatively small 
differences in internal strain can have large effects in rates and 
equilibria of reactions of these ring compounds. Thus any 
enlargement of the ring carbon angles by nucleophllio substitution 
in cyclohszano will cause conformational change* increase non^onded 
H-H«*repulsions* decrease tho symmetry and increase the internal 
strain (positive l-strain). These reactions of cyolohezane 
derivatives requiring a change in covalsnoy of any atom from 4 to 3 
or from 4 to 3 is opposed by l-strain. The converse is also true.
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In casa of 5- and 7- momberad rings which oooar with some 
strain oaueod by distortion of the anglss# the introduction of an 
atom with a preferred 120° angle leads to a decrease of thie strain 
and restrain favours such reactions involving change in oovalonoy 
from 5 to 4 and 4 to 3 and opposes change in co-ordination number
from 3 to 4«
Browo^^suggests that differences in behaviour of furanose and 
pyranose forms of sugars may be explained in terms of this postulate.
On treatment of a sugar which exists in solution ao an equilibrium
mixture of ring forms (mostly pyron) with methanolio hydrogen chloride,
furanoside is preferentially formed.
The rate of hydrolysis of 1—methyl—1—ohlorooyclopentane (CLVl)
a % ais 100 times greater than that of the oyolchezane analogue (CLIV). 
This increased rate is explained by tho above concept where formation 
of carbonium ions (CLVll) and (CLV) respectively with C—bond angle
(CUVÎ (CLV
CH3 Cl
(CLVI) (CLVII)
S'
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of 120° gives greater stability (less strain) to the five memberod
and greater strain to the six membored ring» Presumably such a
theory also explains the preferential activity of the five membored
furwiose sugar fora in the initial stages of glycodisation yielding
furanoaides» Such a cyclic furanoid carbonium ion is indicated
by Bishop and Coopor^^^(page119 ).
TRANSGLYCOSYLATIOW.
The route of glycoside synthesis followed in this work while
almost certainly having the mechanism of solvolysis involved in the
Fischer synthesis is a form of tronsglyoosylatlon and a brief mention
of these similar reactions from the literature ie made herco 
417Pignan observes that the alkyl group of the glycoside may be
exchanged if the alkyl group of the solvent alcohol differs from that
of the initial glycoside. In methanol containing hydrogen chloride
ethyl Q^-D-glttcopyranoside gives methyl Oj ^ B»glueopyranoside^^^.
Al8Furtreo and Hudson prepared benzyl D^fructopyranoside from methyl 
^«B-fructofuranosido with dry benzyl alcohol containing hydrogen 
chloride»
Yemen and hia colloagues^^^prepared the methyl glucopyranoelde 
of 2,3,4,6r^ tQtra"";g-methyl«B-gluco8e and D-glucose from the phenyl 
glucopyranosides a roaotion that took place in dry methanolio hydrogen 
chloride with predominant inversion* They give the formation of a 
pyranoid carbonium ion as intormediate (Scheme A page 8) ) as 
already outlined under hydrolysis of glyoosideo. Furanoside formation
l24o
appears to be avoided with thie reaction*
Belated to the mathanolysia action in glyooalU* formation ieI*
ffiereaptolysis treatment of angara with ethane thiol (ethyl moreaptan)•
Thie rapidly yielda from an aldose sugar the diethyl meresptal
(CLVlll) from whioh thioglycosides (CLIX), glycosides (GLX), aeetale
(CLXl) and mixed aoetale (ChXll) may be prepared by dess&lphuration
with mercuric chloride and appropriate treatment
.SBt 
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Green and Pecan notod that glucose and galactose diethylaercaptal 
treated with an ethaaolie solution of mercurio chloride in the preaence 
of excess morcurio oxide (to neutralise any apid formed) gave the
«-ethyl glycofuranoside* In the case of gluooae the c»( «*thiogXycosido 
could also be obtained * The f -propyl and ^ benzyl galactofursnosides
125,
wore also obtained from this reaction621
In the caoo of rhamnose diethyl a^xoaptalv treatment with methyl
422alcohol in the presence of mercuric salts gave some dimethyl aoetal
though it is considered to be a by-product*
422Paosu and Green considered that during alkyl glycoside formation 
from the aoyolic zneroaptal a mixed aeotal with one alkyloxy and 
one thioethyl group was an intermediate (CL II)#
SEt
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JO %Hfolfrom and his colleagues tested thie theory by preparation 
of the mixed aeetalo of glucose and galacGosG and observed the 
followingc I>-glucose diethyl maroaptal with methanol and mercuric 
chloride at room temperature gave ethylc(-thio-D-giucofaranoaidee 
The S«ethyl<=»0«methylmonothioacetal gave methyl ^  -glucofuranoside 
indicating that the mixed aoetal is not on intermediate in this 
Reaction*
D^ ^gâlaotose mixed acetal with mercuric chloride in ethanol 
gave othyl fi -S-galactafuranoside D-galactoeo diethyl mercaptai
gave the same product indicating that the mixed acetal is in this
case an intermediate*
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and hia co-workers as previously reported applied 
the aercaptolysie reaction first used by Fiecher^^^ to streptomycin 
the etreptidino was replaced in the streptobiosomine moiety with 
a thioathozyl group - a case of transglycosylation under Fiaoher 
conditions. The free aldehyde of streptoso formed a thioacetal 
the product being othylthiostreptobiosaainide dithioacetal hydrochloric 
(LXVC) (page 58).
These workers also found that treatment of methyl streptobio» 
saminide dimethylaoetal with ethyl mercaptan containing hydrogen 
chloride gave the above product by transglycosylation.
Methyl dihydrostreptobioeaminide also undergoes this reaction 
to yield the and ^  -thioglycooide ethylthiodihydrostreptobioeaminide 
hydrochlorides (DLVb)^^^ separated as the tetra^acetyl derivatives.
Structural studies of mannosidostreptomyoin have also utilised 
this reaction. Treatment of this streptomycin derivative with 
ethyl mercaptan containing hydrogen chloride was shown to give 
ethylthioatreptobiosaminide dithioacetal and two ethylthiomaanosides^??; 
products which led Fried and Walz^^^ to apply mercaptolysis to the 
simple mannosides o( and —methyl mannopyronoside treated with 
ethyl mercaptan containing hydrogen chloride for eighteen hours gave 
ethyl 1—thlo-^ —3»oanncpyranoside characterised as tho tetra-acetyl 
derivative. Better yields were obtained with D=mannose as starting 
product, the mannose diethyl meroaptal (dithioacetal) being an 
intermediate.
i2I«
It was notod that B^galaotose gave a eisailar glycoside hut 
Zfi-arahinoB0 gave âts dithioacotsl indicating that stcrio factors 
are important in this roplaoemont -.
Synthoslg of Dihydrootrentohiosamino (l^ lyoosideo.
The anooserie benzyl glycoside 3 were firot preparod by condensing
»
the methyl dihydroBtreptobiosaminida with benzyl alcohol contain!
2.5 a hydrogen chloride for 46 hours at 45*. Concentration of the 
reaotion mixture gavo cryetala o.p* 220^. The mother liquors were 
reduced to dryness» triturated %ith other to remove traces of bonzyl 
alcohol, leaving a lower molting vory hygroscopic aolido
A second preparation of the benzyl glycoside which has become 
the model for the remainder of the series* utilised ether precipitation 
to give the product and* after trituration with ether, the hygroscopic 
solid was roprooipitated froea dry ethanol and dry ether.
The hygroacopieity of these glyoosideo ie probably attributable 
to adherent tracoe of hydrogen chloride* A eiailar difficulty waa 
reported by Auge at ad and Bernor^^^in the proparation of galactose, 
arabinoae and xylose methyl furanoaidoa by the Fieohor synthesis.
Three glycoaidea, benzyl, 2-broaoethyl and phonyl obtained in 
this osy in reasonable yield were roaoonably stable. Preliminary 
experiments indicate that oyclohezyl, m-crcuyl aad anioyl glycosides 
might bo obtained if the hydMgan chloride could be removed.
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Polarimetrio readings showed slight change from methyl 
dlhydroBtrcptohiosaminide* The bensyX glycoside gave an absorption 
maximum at 26o zm& characteristic of the aromatic ringo Xnf.Tared 
analyeie for the phenyl and benzyl group showed absorption maxima 
in tho 6Ç0 to 830 cm  ^region indicative of the presence of aromatic 
groupso
In prepar&ng glycosides from methyl dihydroatroptobiosaminide 
.hydrochloride it would have been advantageous to prepare the acetyl 
glyooayl halide as a starting product but so littls was known of 
the properties of such a product that instead of the usual Koenigs^ 
Enorr glycoside synthesis* the modified Fischer method was chosen. 
The disadvantages of this method habe already been cited but* after 
seme neglect, it ie regaining popularity for furanoside synthesis,
fernon^^^considers the carbonium ion to have been formed in 
the methanolysio of phenyl e( - and ^  rglucopyranoside. Considering 
dihydrostreptose as it ocoure in dihydroetreptobiosamino (3-^ eozy»> 
3-C—bydroxymethyl—L=lyzo3e) it would seem that on solvolysis it 
would form a furanoid carbonium ion (CLXllI) intermediate.
Dihydrostrep 
tobiosamine CElj
Oi’»
(CJuXiil) (CLXIV)
H® «  itf»»Methyl«-Ir*gjiucoaaialne
OS
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Tkle would react with tho solvent in large excess with inversion
giving the transient/^ -glycoside (CIiXIV) which would anomerise
In the prosence of tho acid catalyst to the more conformatlonally
stable c(raDomer (CLXV).
Mothyl dihydroatroptobiosaminide hydrochloride occurs as an
enoseric mixture which has not been resolved* The penta^acetatee
have however been separated to show a composition 9^  o( and 10$ ^
These results,confirmed in this work, indicated that the —L*=*
2lyxofuranoside predominates* The T^ conformation (CLXV) seemed 
the most likely explanation for this fact. The Aanomer (CLXV)
would entail extra strain on the system which cannot form a 
pyranoside ring owing to the C»mothyl group on G-4*
The mechanism of this transglycosylation which has been outlined 
is of course only tentative but considered as a solvolysis with 
the equilibrium favouring aglycone replacement and conformational 
considerations favouring the el —anomefg it would seem feasiblso 
Paper chromâtography indicates that probably some ^  »anomor occurs 
but the results ore all near that of ««methyl penta^aoetyl»
dihydrostreptobloriaminide^-117|/rather than the ^  «anom«r(«34^^^^ 
(Table 9)*
%30,
Th@ ease of formation of those glycosides Is consistent with
tho furanoid ring in dihydrostreptose rather than structure (XXXIX)
H OR
\ /
— —— C
IH=^ »C «» OHI
' ^ - 9  - OH 
HO «» C •• HICH3
( x m x )
Methyl dihydrostreptohiosamlnide hydrochloride
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Appendix II, p. 173 dtscfissea the n.m.r. spectra of some 
dihydrostreptoblooBialnldo derlvatlires which appear to support 
the anoraerlc configurations assigned by Wo1from to
27 3streptomycinp on the basis of Molecular Rotation Studies* 
2«BroB3oethyl and phenyl dihydrostreptobioeaminide 
heve been sent for testing age Inst ^(ycoba c ter turn tuberculosis 
but the résulté are not yet available *
lUc
EXPmiMBNTAL
Materials
Dibydreetreptomiyoin sulphate and atreptoagroin sulphate» was 
supplied by Glaxo^laboratories from a non^storlle» freeze-dried 
batch.
pyridine was dried by refluxing over potassium hydroxide and 
distilling.
icetio anhydride was redistilled»'the early and late runnings 
being discarded.
Silver carbonate was prepared as required by reaction of 
silver nitrate and sodium carbonate» the product being filtered 
and thoroughly washed.
Paper Chromatography
Paper chromatographic separations were effected by the 
descending method on Whatman Ho» 1. paper, unless otherwise reported* 
the chromâtograms being developed for 16 to 23 hours with the 
organic phase of one of the following solvents ayeterns. (All 
solvents were redistilled except when fresh AnalaS or other special 
reagents for chromatography were available).
(a) Q-butanol - othanol — water; 4*1*5,
(b) nr-butanol ^  glacial acetic acid - water; 4*1*5,
(o) n-butanol « pyridine - water; 4*2* j.
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After Irrigation tho chrosnatogroas were dried and treated 
with ono of the following reagents#
.pQlo Aniline hydrogen phthalate (Partridge 1949) for reducing 
sugars#
2o Minhydrin (Consden* Gordon and Martin 1944)^^for compounds 
containing primary or secondary amino groups#
3. Silver nitrate (Trevelyan* Prootor and Harrison 1950)^^^ 
for earbohydrateso 
The papergrama were first moistened with a solution of silver 
nitrate in acetone and allowed to dry at room temperature# 
Spraying with ethanolio sodium hydroside then brought up 
reducing and non-reducing carbohydrates as black spots# These 
were fixed by soaking the papers in sodium thiosulphate 
solution (2G^) follmyed by thorough washing in water#
4c Sodiua me taper ic>âate in alkaline permanganate (Loiaieux 
and Bauer 1952) ' for glycosides# These show up as 
y@llow=brown spots when the reagent is washed off after 
30 to 45 minutes contact#
Bapergrams sprayed with aniline hydrogen phthalate or ninhydrin 
wore boated 100 to 110^ for 5 to 13 minutes for colour 
development*
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Thio Layer Chroaatoggaphy
The thin layer ehromatography apparatus used was manufactured
by Cascag Ltd. Sillqa gel G. by Merck was spread on the plates
la a slurry end activated for 4 hours at 110^ All solvents
used were scrupulously dried# Methanol was used except where
otherwise noted. Spots were detected by spraying with 3%^^^9 or
434concentrated sulphuric ecld , which gave dark brown spots, or
B.D.E. aerosol with Oo23% alnhydrln in n-butanol for amino 
sugars which give pink to ^^olet spots. Results were recorded 
by photocopy where necessary though Rp values against a standard 
were reproducible for qualitative purposes.
Paper Electrophoresis
Paper ionophoretic analysis was carriod out using strips of 
Bhataan Bo, 3 paper (57 % 11 cm) and a reconstruction of tho 
apparatus) described by Foster (1952)^^^, A potential gradient of 
approximately 16 to 22 volts per cm was usually applied for 1 to 
3 hours using 0«2M acetate buffer pH 3 (l9g. sodium acetate 
trihydrate and 3o6g, acetic acid per litre) Qs electrolyte.
Starting Products
Dihydrostroptomyoia tribydrochlorldc
Dihydrofitreptofflycia trihydrochloride was prepared from dihydro^ 
®trepto<gycia sulphate (lOg,) by tyoatmant with barium chloride (4,35g. 
In aqueous Golutioa (lOGal), Th@ precipitated barium sulphate was
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filtered off and the filtrate evaporated to dryness in vacuo at 
30  ^ o The residue after evaporation, dried over oaloiua ohlorido 
and in higgi vaouuxa at 100^ over PgO^, represented essentially pure 
dihydroatreptooyoin trihydrochloride (6,l6g«^ 6lf.),
0|— and -Methyl AihydroBtreptobioaaainide hydroohlprlde
(a) Preparation after Pried and Winterateiner^^^.
Dihydrostreptomycin sulphate (lOge) which had been dried for 
3 hours in a h i ^  vacuum pistol over phosphorus pentozide at 100^ * 
was dissolved in n methanolic i^drogen chloride (192ml) and the 
solution was kept at room temperature for 48 hours* Dry ether 
(400ml) was added at the end of thie time precipitating streptidine 
hydrochloride (5*45g@) whioh was filtered off as a white hygroscopic 
solid and formed a dipiorate, m.p# 283® (lit«^^^ 284*283®).
The mot hand - ether filtrate was concentrated in vaouo to
small volume (S3»30ml), shaken and left at 0 — 3* for 2 hours.
The pale yellow oily precipitate was separated from the methanol «=>
ether solution by décantation, washed with dry ether (2 z 35 ml)
and dried in vacuo over calcium chloride and potassium hydroxide
(4 - 3  days)* The hygroscopic solid obtained was a mixture of the
anosorie methyl dihydrostroptobiosaminide S^droohloxidea (4o88g#92«3^ ) 
[^^<-120® (©. 1% methanol). (Fried and Wintersteinor give
molecular weight (potentiometric) 380 requires 389#
13$o
Founds C, 42«6| H, 7«0; B, 3,5. Calculated for C^^Hg^O^HCl 
Co 43,12; H, 7,2; B* 3,&$« 
athanolyaia of dihydroBtroptotsyoin trihydroohloride under the 
wume eonditiona gave slnil&r yields.
(b) Preparation after Barte, Countroulk, Crooks and Bebstock^^.
Dibydrostraptozaycin sulphats (2g#) vas treated with B methanolio 
hydrogen chloride (l22al^ for 72 hours at room temperature.
Anhydrous ether (230ml) was added and the precipitated streptldine 
hydroohlorido oeKtrifuged. Tho supernatant solution was neutralised 
with lOÿ methanolio sodium hydroxide* the sodium chloride removed, 
and the solution evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure#
The v^ite residue was dissolved in dry ethanol (lOnlj any insoluble 
material filtered off and again evaporated to dryness under reduced 
pressure below 30®. The yellow!sh-vhito solid remaining (0.64g«. 86$) 
vas an anomorie mixture of methyl dihydrostreptebioaaminidos 
Q^I^XXO* ,oP. 120*,
Methyl 2.4*dinitrophenyl )-dihydrostreptobiosaaiinide
( l=^-methyl'=^ ( ^  )<='3«£-hydrosyaothyl-«5®d«ozy-'I^ lyxofuranc>iyl - 
( 4 —^ 1 =2-deoxy»2-g^( 2 , 4*dini tropheny 1 )-^«methylami no=L=>
gluoopyranooide^.
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(a) Methyl dihydrostroptobiosaaiziido hydrochloride (Oo84g#)
&ad sodium hioarboAAto (0.42g.* 2 mol) wore dissolved in 50$ aqueous
ethanol (25ml)« 2*.4*Dinitroflusxrohon:s0ne (O«46go) was added 
and the mixture shaken at room temperature for two hours. 
Concentration of the yellow opalescent solution to dryness at pH 9 
and at 50^ in vaouo gave a sticky orangery el lew residue# Sodium 
chloride and sodium fluoride were removed by dissolving the residue 
first in dry methanol (lOml), filtering, removing tho solvent under 
reduced pressure and then treating in a like manner with dry ethanolo 
The residue was dissolved in distilled water (ca  ^ 5b1J and extracted 
with ether ( 5ml) # The aqueous solution was evaporated to dryness 
under reduced pressure at 50®, dried in vacuo (CaCl^) and redissolved 
in n*propanolo Insoluble matter was filtered off and after several 
days at O 5® when crystals failed to fora the propanol solution
Qwas evaporated to drynose in vacue at 50 to yield a hygroscopic^ 
brown orange, amorphous brittle solid (0.53g#p 42$) gradually
molting between ^  «=, 100® (hot stage)@
Found: 8, @o4) ^14^29^13^3 fi, 8ol$o
(b) In a second experiment after condensation of the methyl 
dihydrostreptobioecainide hydrochloride (0#51g=) with 2,4»dinitro» 
fluorobensone (Oo28g«) as above, the reaction mixture was 
concentrated at 50® under reduced pressure. Vat or (5ml) was addod 
to the sti<dey orange residue and extracted with bensene (3 x 5*1)
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and other (5ml.), and the aqueous phase evaporated to dryness as 
before* The residue was dissolved in dry n=propanol, the solution 
left overnight, filtered to remove inorganic salts* concentrated 
to dryness and redissolved in ethanol (repeated thrice), to give 
methyl tf-(2,4=*dinitrophenyl)-dihydroBtroptobiosaminide as a yellow, 
hygroscopic solid (0.44g.* 60.3$) m.p. 150=i?0*.
Pound: C,43.9! H, 5.7$ B, 7.5) ^20^ 29^ 3^ 13 requires
C, 43.2) H, 6.0; tf* 7.6$,
The above experiment was repeated using mekhyl dlhydrostropto- 
biosaminide sulphate (0,42g.) and yielded methyl H—DBP-dihydrostreptO- 
ditodrat^ (0.2g., 34$) m.p. 160^.
Pound: 8, 7.8; ^20^9^3^13*^^'^ requires B, 7.5$
Paper chromatograms (ascending) of this material using butanol-
aoetio acld-oater, gave a fast running spot Rp 0.9 with a long tail.
/
2—Deoxr-2-B«=(2.4 dinitrophenyl)—D-gluoosamine was prepared by a 
modification of the method of Kont^^^*
D-gluoosamine (0,5g,) was treated in alkaline solution with 
2,4-dinitrofluorobensene (0.43g>) for 2 hours at 50^. After 
concentration to small volume (lOml.) under reduced pressure the 
reaction mixture was shaken with bensene (12 x 5ml.) and ether 
(1 X 5ml.) and tho aqueous extract evaporated in vaouo. The residue
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dried in a vacuum desiccator (CaGlg^KOH) leaving an orango = 
yellow solid (0*34g., 42$) »opo 168^ (Koat^^^giveo I67-I69®, Annison 
James and Mcsrgaa^^givc 202«=204® and Wang'«Tu 206® 350)
(e, 1$ ethanol).
Found: B, lloG), Caloulatod for 12o2$#
1*3*4»&»Totra=0=aootyl=2-dooxy^B-(2@4-dinitrophenyI) 
gluGopyragoee*
B^P^^^dizEitrophonyl^B-glueosaainc (0*2#.) was dissolved in 
pyridine and acotlo anhydride (IObI) and left for 2^ dagrs at
room temperature and the solvents remoiwl under high vacuum at 50^ 
to leave ao orange - brown residue# B e e rystallisation from
chloroform = ether and n-propanol gave tetra»B»acetylc^2,^-dinitz'o>^ 
phonyl«D=-gluco®a®i®0 as an oraage-rad solid ap^ 196^ ^^j^42®
( c ,  1$ c h lo r o fo r m ),
(Kent ^ ve a#pi I6I® fo(7^72® Bang Yu gave m.po 214=5®
Foisnds a. To9c Calculated for ^20^23*3^12* *• 8o2$o
Methyl B^aoetyldihydrostreptobiosaminide
(a) Methyl dihydrostreptobiosaminide hydrochloride (2g«) was 
dissolved in distilled water (9^1) And methanol (lOml), stirzed 
for 90 minutes at 0 «» 5 C with D®»aeidita FF carbonate form (I06ml) 
and aoetic anhydride (2«,4ml)« The mixture was filtered and the 
filtrate and washings passed down a column of Amherlito IB 120 (H fonm
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(l8o4mlj. Tho oolourloBo effluent and vaahlngs vero freeze-drled 
yielding an off-white reoidue (0.42g,» 20$) m.p* 190^ which gave 
white crystals of neth/l B-acetyldihydrootreptohiesamlnide (0«14g.) 
from 90$ aqueous othanol Ip(J]p 124® (o. 1$* methanol)#
Founds B, 3.2; *29*^10 B* 3.54$.
The Amherllte IH 120 was washed with 0,38 hydrochloric acid
(l litre) and distilled water (500ml); the acid eolation and
washings wero neutralised with 10$ di=»n*octylmethylamine in chloroform
when starting product (l*5g*) was recovered by freese^dryiago 
359(b) Methyl dihydrostreptobioeaminide hydrochloride (4g,) warn 
dissolved in dry methanol (40ml) whioh contained sodium (0,23g#),
The sodium chloride which formed was centrifuged and acetic anhydride 
(1o3b1,, 1o5 equivalents) was added to the supernatant solution 
at room temperature# After shaking for one hour the solvents 
were removed under reduced pressure below 45® to yield a creamy white 
residue whioh was dissolved in dry ethanol. The Sodium chloride was 
removed by filtration and the solution again evaporated to dryness 
under vacuum* to yield a product which differed from the starting 
material as shown by a slight shift in the infrared absorption 
spectrum.
The product was dissolved in distilled.water (50alr) and passed 
down a column (I z 12") of Zeo Karb 225 (H^form), the eluate was 
acllected in 5ml fractions on a frnotion cutter and each fraction
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spotted out on a papergram and developed overnight. The roaultant 
ohromatogroiBB showed that fractions 4 to 12 had sugar residues 
present but gave four distinct spots range 0.0) to 0.5. These 
fractions were mixed and concentrated to yield a light tan residue 
(lo2g#) which appeared neutral on electrophoresis.
Thie material was passed down a cellulose powder column (1 z 6*) 
irrigated with n-hutanol » acetic acid - w*ter, (4:1:5)* and 5ml 
fractions were collected and examined on papergrams. fractions 4 
and 5 contained a fast moving fraction (Ey 0.7) whioh after evaporation 
gave-a charred residue (lOOteg of uncharacterised material.
Fractions 7 and 8 contained a residue (Ry 0.4, 200mgr.) m.p. 150-160^ 
which failed to give a satisfactory analysis for methyl 8-acetyl" 
dihydrostreptobioeaminide.
(o) Methyl dihydrostreptobiosaminide hydrochloride (2&o) was 
passed down a column of Amberlite IRA 400 (OH form). The base was 
eluted with distilled water (l litre) and the eluate concentrated 
to small volume on a rotary film evaporator at 40®  ^ Ethanol (lOml^ ) 
was added and the solution evaporated to dryness to give the colourless 
base (lolg, 71.7$) m.p. 130® y
This base (ig.) was dissolved in dry pyridine (10ml) and acetic 
anhydride (Oo3g.) and heating continued at 45® for 48 hours or until 
the ninhydrin spot teat was negative. When tho ninhydrin test was 
extinguished the solvent3 were removed in h i ^  vacuum at 25 to 30® •
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The residue was treated with chloroform* and the chloroforffr-eoluble 
matter removed. The major portion remaining was redissolved in 
dry othanol (lOml) and evaporated to dryness at 40® in a rotary 
film evaporator, and finally dried in vacuo over concentrated 
sulphuric aoid. Extoneive fractionation with dry ether to remove 
traces of pyridine left methyl B^acetyldihydrostreptobiosaminide 
as a light tan hygroscopic solid (0.83g.* T4$) m.p. 170® ^12^
(e. 1$, water).
found: C* 47.9$ H, 6.9; d, 3.5$ ^16*29*^10
C, 48.6; fl, 7.4; 8, 3.5$.
The material was neutral but gave two spots on papergrama. 
Podeca-aoetyldihydroatreptoayoin
Pihydrostreptomycin sulphate (lOolSg.) was dried in vaouo at 
100® (PgO^) and acetylated first with acetic anhydride* pyridine and 
fused sodium acetate in resthanol for 24 hours* at room temperature? 
then after removal of solvents* with pyridine and acetic anhydride 
for 74 hours at room temperature and 5 hours at 45®. Tho white 
solid obtained by pouring the aoetyl&tion mixture on ice and extracting 
with chloroform was redissolved in benzene and precipitated with 
light petroleum (b.p. 80-100®). gave dodeca^acetyldlhydrostreptorjyoin 
(ll.Bg., 76$) m.p. 150®ro^^^^70® (cc 1$ chloroform) aa a creamy white
solid Slvoo m.p. 152-155*
PoundI C, 48o5j H, 6.6} N, 8.4$ Calculated for
C, 48.1; H, 6.2} tf, 8.?*.
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H«»AcetyldlhydroBtreptotaaroltt
DodeoB-aoetyldihydromtroptomycin ( 9 #?6g ,)  was de-g^aoetylated
360basiiig dry methanolio ammonia to yield J^-aoetyldihydrootroptofgyeiB 
(5.24g.&, 92-5$) m.p# 180® (doooop-) with aintering at 80® -00®
(o. 1$, water).
Founds C, 41-95$ H, 7.7$ M, 14.7. Caleulatod for 
C» 42.4$ H* 7.1$ 8, 15.0$.
(d) Methyl 8-aoetyldihydrostreptobioaaainido
JSH^oetyldihydrootreptoiayoin (l.2g.) was dried at 100® over 
phoaphorua pantozida for 2 hours, diaeolvad in B methanolio hydrogen 
ohlorida (6lmL) and kept at 17® for 3 days. Anhydrous athar ( 122ml) 
was added and the precipitated atreptidina dihydroohloride removed 
by filtration. The filtrate was neutralised with 10$ methanolio 
sodium hydrozida, sodium ohlorida filtered off and the filtrate 
eonoantrated to dryness at 40® under reduosd pressure# Tho residue 
was dissolved repeatedly in dry ethanol and the sodium ohlorida 
filtered off. A yellow product (400mA ) was obtained m.p# 165*170®
«=>120® (©• 1$, water).
c4- and ^ /=Methyl penta^aoetyldihydroatreptobioaaminide
Mothyl dihydrostreptobiosaminide hydrochloride (2.53g.) dried 
in vacuo over phosphorus pentozide at 60® was dissolved in dry 
methanol (2^1) and pyridine (7.5=1). Aoetio anhydride (12.5ml)
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was added with constant stirring ouor $0 minutes* fused sodium 
acetate (l.3$g.) was added and stirring continued over ?4 hours*
The mixture was filtered and the filtrate concentrated in vacuo 
below 50®, to a semi-solid mass which was fractionated and washed 
with other. This mass was farther treated with pyridine (25=1) and 
acetic anhydride (25ml.) for 44 hours at room temperature and heated 
at 50® for 4 hours, filtered and the filtrate panrod in to crushed 
ice (190g*)« The aqueous solution was extracted with chloroform 
(5 X 10ml) and the chloroform extract evaporated to dryness at 50® 
under reduced pressure# The syrupy mass on fractionation with 
crushed ice (40g. ) gave an aqueous solution which was extracted 
with chloroform, the chloroform dried (CaCl^) and evaporated under
reduced pressure to a brown solid mass which roaained unohanged on
Atreatment with bensene<=’petroleum ether (b.p# 00-100 ) to yield a 
light brown powder, which on drylfvs war phoaphorua pentoxide in vacuo 
gave a white powder (l#28g.) m.p# 125® , =105® (c. 1$, chloroform)
an amorphous mixture of anomerio methyl penta^acetyldihydrostrepto— 
biosaminides*
Found# 0, 3*1. Calculated for M, 2*5$.
\=4&etbyl penta—aoetyldihydrostreptobiosaninide^^^
The mixture of — and —methyl peata»acotyldihydrostrepto- 
biosaminide (2«4g.) was boiled with 200ml,dry ether for 2 minntese 
The other insoluble material was crystallised from ehlorofon»»ether
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yielding -methyl peata-aeetyldih/drostreptobioaaminide (l.86g.) 
m.p. ITS® ^oQ ^ 116«5® (o. 1$, chloroform) which on rocrystallisa­
tion from dry ethanol gave needles m.p* I90® (Brink, Kuehl, Flynn 
mnd fo lk e r *  g ive  m .p. I 98®
Foandi B, 2.7. Calculated for B, 2*5$.
^ —Mothyl penta^acetyldihydrostreptobiosaminids
This ether soluble material fkom the mixture of o( — and ^  -methyl 
peata-acetyldihydrostreptobiosaainide gave crystals (0.25g. ) 
a.po lSO®J^^^-36® («• 1$, chloroform) on addition of light
petroleum and reorystallisation from dry methanol (Brink, Kuehl,
Flynn and Folkers gave m.p. 1SS-3^157.S®} ^ ^ = 3 4 ^  (c. 1$, chlorofoj)Él
Methyl M=mcetyldihydrostreotebiosaminide
(e) 0^  <=>Methyl penta-ace tyldihydrostr e p t obiossmi ni de (lo30go) was
dissolved in dry methanol (15=1) which had been previously boiled 
and cooled. Dry ammonia was passed into the solution at O® when 
the clear solution became straw coloured. The ammonia saturated 
solution was left for 24 hours at room temperature, the undissolwed 
material centrifuged and the supernatant evaporated to dryness 
at room temperature under reduced pressure. The residue was 
washed with chloroform but as it floated on top as a oyrup, tho 
chloroform was extracted with water and the aqucous layer evaporated 
to dryness at 45^  in vacuo to i)deld a white solid which was 
dried in vacuo (^2^5  ^overnight# The residue was redissolved
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%n dry ethanol (2*3=1) and precipitated with dry ether (gOml) as 
a white hpgrosoopio solid. This procedure tnice repeated before 
drying in vacûo (PgOc) afforded methyl jg*acetyIdihydrostreptobioso 
aainide aa a eoloohlees solid m,p, 145®# [o(]^^125® (o, 1$ methanol)
Found# 3.95# B, 3.7$ requires 0#_3.5$o
1. 3 » 4. 6«Te t r a=0-aoe ty 1—2-0-me thy lace ta##id0-2-deo%r'.c( -l>g»glucopyranope 
( Pent^moety 1—0 pethrl—Ol«I>=glucosamine )2*0h^
q( -D-Olucosamine hydroohlorido (lOg.) was treated with dimethyl
sulphate (5=1*) i= alkaline eolation (0 sodium hydroxide 50ml) for
/half an hour. After removal of the solvents under reduced pressure* 
the ethanol soluble material was acetylated with pyridine (50ml) and 
acetic anhydride (50ml) at 0® for 4 days, Reorystallisation of 
the crude product (4.5@.) alternately from dry methanol (3 times) 
and dry chloroform/dry ether (3 times) gave white needles (l.8g.) 
of penta-acetyl'«g=methyl"<:Y —D-glucoeamine m.p, 156*157® —100®
(e. 1$, chloroform), (5#ehl, FlynA, Bully, Miozingo and Folkers 
found m.p, 160,5=161,5® UKjf^ =101® (Volfroo, Thompson and
Hooper X58.5-Î59.5®
2"0"Methylacetamid»a2"deoxrk.c\ -P-gluoopyranose ( 0-Accty 1-iMne thyl« 
o(=IX"gluco samine ) .
Penta-aoetyl-jWaethyl— 0^« D^*glucoeamine (l.7g.) was dissolved 
in dry methanol (40ml) whioh had been previously boiled and cooled,
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The solution was saturated with ammonia at 0® , when the solution 
turned brown, and left at room temperature for 24 hours. The 
methanol and ammonia were evaporated in vaouo at room temperature 
and the dark brown syrupy residue washed with dry chloroform.
The chloroform insoluble rosidae was dissolved in rhcthanol ( 10ml.) 
and added to dry other (75=1) when a light brown hygroscopic 
precipitate deposited (0.8g., QOf*)m
Reerystallieation several tiaea from methanol—ether and once
from dry ethanol gave crystals of ^ -meth/l-Drgluoosamine m.p* 162®
r -  A ^[5{^+54 (c. 0,5, water).
found# il, 5"4. Calculated for 8, 5*95$»
(for L—isomer Kuehl ot al reports m.p* 165-166® 51®
(o. Go4» water).
2-8"MethylaaiBO-2-deoxy-0( -D^glucopyranoae. (n-liethyl-D-glUcosamine 
hydrochloride)#
Poata-Bcetyl*0»mothyl-Q(-D»glucoeamlne (0.36g.) was trcatod^^^^with 
2,5d hydrochloric acid yielding 0-methyl"D-glucosai3ine hydrochloride 
(85mgm.) m.p* 160-161®; (Kuehl et al^^^^roports m.p. 164-166®, 
Wolfrom, Thompson and Hooper 160=162®
2—8«=Mothyl8mino-2-deozy-0( -li-filucopyr inose hydrochloride • (8—jjgJhxl*
I^glucosoainehydrochloride). was prepared by degridation of 
streptomycin sulphate (5g.) as white crystals m.p* 160-162®, 
£q(J^=100® initial (e. 0*5, in water) (Kuehl ot al found m.p. 160-163^  
88* (o. 0.61, In
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2«4H>diaA tyophoayl )«=>2-»i^ thylag3lRC>*B*>glttCQpyrartOae 
( N—( 2 .4»^dinitgophqnyl W * -uP- v^ osomt
^iX©thyl«*3>-glacoaamino (O# 356» ) was treated with 2^4-dlnitroflaoro* 
bonsone aa dssoribed (pago 137) fop the ppopapation of 
dlnitroph®»^l)«])~elacO0araina* , 2 g4*^86.nltpoph«nyl )«>jg^gagt
glueoeajain® uaa obtained aa an oran£e»yelio«? solid (0.2g., 40^ )f 
B.p. 105-110°, 6 ^ 7 » 3 (o* I» methanol).
Pound* Cj 43»Î? H? 4.43 lie8^  roquipos
Cj 43#55 Hp 4.53 ^# 11*7^.
Acid Hydrolysis of ISothyl jik.|^ 2#4-dinitroDhenyl)^ihydro8tr@ptoblo6amini: 
Methyl ^4"-dioltpophenyl)-dibydro8troptoblo3&minido (0.5g*)
was dissolved in H bydrochlorio acid containing methanol. An 
initial polarimoter reading was observed and the solution stirred 
andep reflux. Every 12 hours the solution was examined for evidence 
of h/#rolysis by means of the Pehlings test, polarimeter readings and 
paper ohronaatography and the acid strength was increased by 0.3iU every 
48 hc%r G until changes wore observed# The first ovidenco of hydrolysis 
was observed when the Fehlinge test gave a slight positive after 
6 hours with 2H acid. The papergrams then exhibited three spots 
but the polarimeter value was not obtained due to turbidity. After 
48 hours with 2.3^  hydrochloric acid, separation of the products of 
hydir)lysis was attempted after preliminary examination by paper 
chromatography and paper electrophoresis.
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Pgpo? Chrocftatography In tho cp»!nitanol«aoatlG aoid—vator solvent 
developed with the silver nitrate reagent^ the following spots 
were identified#*» 0,9 methyl 2y4-dinitrophenyl )<*dlhydroetreptO'» 
blosaminidO; ftp 0,1) R^ethyl«L»glnooaamine and two unknown spots 
fty Op 3 and 0.55 to 0«6b
Papor electrophoroeie In the acetate buffer pH 3« the hydrolysla 
mixture exhibited a basic sugar #-methyl'"i^ gluoo8Bu%ülne migrating 
towards the cathode and free 2,4*dinitrophenyl migrating towards 
the anode. Figure (XV ) shows a typical paper after developing 
with aniline phthalate.
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Soparatiop Part o f the hydro lysate of methyl Di'IP-dih./drostrcpto»
blosaslalde (8ml) waa eztraotod with chloroform (5 z 10ml) and
back washed with water (2ml). The oamalated aqueous layors were
shaken with a 10^ chloroformio solution of di«n»ootyl*ffleth.flamine
(2$0ml) which had been purified by repeated alternate extractions
M L  .with hydrochloric acid and sodium hydroxideo When the clear
aqueous layer (lOml,) was neutral to B.D.H. universal indicator 
paper it was washed with chloroform (5ml) and examined by paper 
chromatography to show the two unknown spots 0.55 and 0.3.
An aliquot (4mlj of the above hydrolysate was streaked out 
on the base line of Whatman Vo. 1 sheet (46 x 57om.) and the 
chromatogram rum for eighteen hours with the butanol^acetic acid— 
water solvent. The paper was dried at 100^, small loagtitodinal 
strips cut out from each side and the centre and these developed 
with the silver nitrate reagent to reveal 2 bands corresponding 
with the above spots Co55 and 0.3. The areas on the large
paper parallel with these bands were eat out and eluted separately 
with methanol (2 days). The eluates were evaporated to dryness 
under reduced pressure at 50^ and re-examined by papergram.
The fast moving spot 0.55 was seen with both solids, faint 
indeterminate spots Rp 0.1 to 0.3 were also visible (silver nitrate 
reagent).
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The above preparative paper ohromato^aphy was repeated, but 
the paper vae first irrigated with distilled water and dried before 
loading with hydrolyeate and the final elution of the stripe vae 
done with distilled water rather than methanol before concentration. 
In this case the papor chromatography showed that two spots were 
visible corresponding to two substances Rp 0.55 and Rp 0.3 and 
interference was reduced. After drying in a vacuum pistol (P^O^) 
two yellow-white solids (ca. lOmg.- ) were obtained.
Second Hydrolysis of the methyl PdP-dihrdrostreptobiosaiainide
Methyl—DJ^-dihydrostreptobiosaminide (Ig.) was heated for
2 hours in 2.5B hydrochloric acid in 50)» aqueous methanol (20ml.)
Fehlings test, paper chromatography and electro phoresis showed
that hydrolysis had occurred as before, and the hydrolysate was
extracted with chloroform, neutralised with a 10^ chloroformio
solution of di—n»oetyl methylamine and the yellow aqueous phase
examined by paper chromatography. The chromatograms showed the
two spots at B- 0.3 and 0.6 together with spots corresponding 
^ and
with 2,4-dinitropheny1 (0.9)/glucosamine derivativos (0.15).
Aliquots of this hydrolysate (2.5ml) were streaked out on 
large chromatography paper as before and the band corresponding 
with Rp 0.3 and 0.6 eluted. The slower running band occurred too 
near glucosamine for proper separation. Two solids were obtained
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as before — one gave Rp 0.6 on ohromatograms (33mgL ) the othor 
Rp 0.3 (llmg. )» The former was subjected to poriod'ate oxidation 
gave the results described in appendix 1.
Column Chromatography
The solvents were purified as described on page 131 for paper 
chromatography. n-Butanol—acetic aoid-water 4tl<5 organic phase 
was the solvent jf choice.
A column 2 foot long, 1 inch bore with a sinter base was 
filled to within 1 inch of the top with solvent, a slurry of 
cellulose powder standard Whatman grade mixed with the above solvent 
was them poured in continuously while the solvent was removed 
slowly Via the tap at the foot of the column. When the cellulose 
was at a height of l8 inches the tap was closed and the cellulose 
bed allowed to settle bofore placing a circle of filter paper on 
the top of the cellulose. The efficiency of the column was 
tested with bromo thymol blue which showed that the column was 
evenly packed.
An aliquot of the hydrolysate (lOml), which had been neutralised 
was concentrated (ca. 1ml) under reduced pressure at This
was made up with the chosen solvent to 5ml and added carefully 
to the top of the column to givo an even band. The band was 
eluted with the butanol solvent euid fractions (5ml) collected 
overnight using an automatic fraction collector. The fractions
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were examined by paper chromatography using the accustomed solvent, 
when it was found that the alow moving substance Rp 0.3 appeared in 
fractions 24 to 32, The faster moving substance did not separate 
well from tho yellow 2,4-dinltrophenol, but it was present in 
fractions 13 to 18. ^
Fractions 24 to 32 were vacuum evaporated at 55^ to give a 
yellow brown pow^r which darkened on heating. This represented 
103.5mg crude material **59^ (o. 1;», water) ^ he LaieoeULgne test
gave % positive nitrogen (jkeethyl—If-glucosamine^j^—51^ ). 
gydrolysis of Methyl g-acetyldihydrostreptobiosaminide
Methyl ^ aeetyldihydrostreptobiosaainlde (0.53g. ) was dissolved 
in 2 If hydrochloric acid (lOml^ ) and heated for 24 hours at 50^ .
The spooifio rotation changed from -125^ to -93^» and the FehlingâI^
test was now positive. Paper chromatography with n-butanol-aeetio 
acid-water, 4#1*5 as solvent, also indicated that hydrolysis had 
occurred a new spot (Rp 0.4) appeared with periodate - permanganate 
reagent. Positive ninhydrin spots (violet) indicated that de-df- 
acétylation had also occurrod. '
The solution was neutralised with silver carbonate, filtered, 
and the residue washed with 20ml of distilled water. The filtrate 
and washings were saturated with hydrogen sulphide, centrifuged and 
the supernatant passed down an Amberlite IR 45 (of) column washed 
with distilled water (1 litre). The eluate was evaporated to
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dryness at 50® in a rotary film evaporator to yield a yellow sticky 
re Bid Lie (0.35g. ). Freo amino sugar was removed by paouage of the 
residue down a Dowex 5 0 ( H ) X x 8 ,  200—400 mesh cation exchange resin 
column (l X lOom.) irrigated with distilled water from whioh 20 ml 
fractions were collected. The first frn.etion gavo dihydroatreptose 
as a croamy yellow hygroscopic solid (0.12?g., 57^) on evaporation to 
dryness at 50®C on the rotary filra evaporator a.p. 135-140® ^Q^70®
(o. 1, water
Founds C, 43.5; H, 6.95; ^6^12^5 requires
C» 43.9; H, 7.35^ .
Chromatography (ascending) using n-butanol-ethanol-water 4sIt5 
gave Rp 0.4. A thin layer chromatogram run in dry methanol gave 
Rp 0.7» which is equidistant with arabinose.
Dihydrostreptose acetato. Dihydroatreptose (O.lg.) was dissolved in 
pyridine (2ml) and acetic anhydride (5ml), the mixture left at room 
temperature for 4 daya, and the solvents remove in vaquo at 50® ^
The product m.p. 173® (112ragm) was roprecipitutcd from dry ethanol and 
dry ether.
Found: C, 46.9; H, 6.5; acetyl, 26.7; ^8^14^6 i^ equirea
C, 46.6; H» 6.5; acetyl, 20.67^.
Dihydroetreptose Tooylhydrazonc. Dihydrostreptose (20mgt ) was 
condensed with toluene—p-sulphonylhydrasina (purified by crystallisation]
in refluxing ethanol. The toay1hydrazone (7mg, ) rocrystallised from
355ethanol had m.p. 145® (Wang Yu quotes 137®).
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C a tio n -e x c h a n g e  h y d r o ly a ls  o f  ^ e th y ld ih y d r o a tr e p to b io s a m in ld e .
M e th y l d ih y d ro s trc p to b io a a m ln id e  h y d ro c h lo r id e  ( i g . ) was 
d is s o lv e d  i n  d i s t i l l e   ^ w a te r  ( 3m l) and Dor;ex 50 (X 8 ,  2 0 0 *4 0 0  mesh. 
c a . 2 0 g . ) (ü T fo rm ) added as a t h ic k  s lu r r y  ( c a . 15 m l .w a te r ) .  The 
m ix tu re  was b o ate d  f o r  4& days a t  5 0 ^» papergram s b e in g  ru n  a f t e r  2 4  
and 48 h o u rs , whon new re d u c in g  sp o ts  a p p e a re d . The r e s in  was th e n  
p la c e d  in  a column ( l  x 20cm. ) ,  washed w ith  d i s t i l l e d  w a te r  ( 5 0 0 ml.) 
and th e  e lu a te  e v a p o ra te d  to  drynosa under reduced  p re s s u re  a t  5 0 ® to  
y ie ld  a r e s id u e  ( 0 . 5 5 g - ) w h ich  gave a p o s i t iv e  n in h y d r in  c o lo u r  on 
p ap erg ram s.
Passage down a fresh Dowex 50 (H ) column (l x 8**) gave a ninhydrin 
negative, electrophoretically neutral material as a dark brown syrup 
(0.33g*)» most of which was soluble in methanol (20ml.)• The solution 
was filtered and the filtrate evaporated to dryness under reduced 
pressure yielding a residue (0*27g.) whioh smelt of concentrated hydro® 
chloric acid. This acidic residue was passed down a column (l x 3") 
of Zeo Karb 225 (OH form) anion exchange resin yielding, after con­
centration of the eluate (500ml.), a methanol soluble brown glossy syrup
the.(0.05g.). Preparation of/tosylhydrazone from this residue yielded 
<-tncthyI-Xr-;:luooaamine tosylhydrazono (30mg; ) of off-white crystals.
Found: A, 12.43# ^14^23^6^3* requires
«, ia'i %
Paper ch ro m ato g rap h y . The above h y d r o ly s is  fo l lo w e d  by p a p e r  chroma­
to g ra p h y  u s in g  n—b u ta n o l—a c e t io  a c id —w a te r  in d ic a te d  th a t  some change 
o c c u rre d . D e te c t io n  w ith  p e r io d a te -p e rm a n g a n a to  re a g e n t showed a f a i n t  
new onot R p 0 .4  and ninhydrin showed th e  presence of 
gljLCoaar^ inc (Rp 0^15)-
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Methyl atreptobiosaminifla dimethyl acetal
Streptomyoin ealpb^ts (I2g«) whioh had been dried for 2 hours over 
phosphorus pentoxide at 100®was dissolved in â methanolic hydrogen 
chloride (200ml# ) and left for 48 hours at room temperature# Anhydrous; 
ether (400ml.) was then added, the precipitated streptidine hydroohlorid 
filtred, and the filtrate concentrated in vacuo to ca. 30ml# Further 
anhydroua ether (250ml# ) was added to yield a yellow brown '*oily'* 
hygroecopic precipitate which on drying in vacuo (KOH, CaClg) gave crude 
methyl Btreptobiosaminide dimethyl acetal hydrochloride (5.3g#,74$) as 
a light brown hygroscopic eolid# «124? (Folkers givee^^l43®)
Founds 3,3.2 | calculated for 
M,3.2:;l
Methyl Btroptobiosaminide dimethyl acetal hydrochloride (5s«) was 
passed through a oolumn (l x 10”) of De-acidite FF(OH ) form eluted with 
200mls. of distilled water after whioh the washings became acidic. The 
eluate was evaporated to dryness under reduced prossure at 50® to yield 
crude methyl streptobiosaminide dimethyl acetal (4«lg.,89^)# 
j*ethyl M-acetylstroptobioaaminlde dimethyl acetal.
The crude base (4g.) was acetylatei in dry pyridine (?5ml.) with 
acetic anhydride (l#5=l.) for 7 days, the course of the il-aoetylation 
being followed by ninhydrin spot tests (positive to negative). The 
solvents werd removed in vacuo at 45® , the rosiduo dissolved in 
methanol (20ml.) and the methanol insoluble material removed by filtratic 
Anhydrous ether (200ml.} was added and the resultant precipitate collecte 
redlsoolvod in methanol (2Jml.) the insoluble: material filtered and the
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filtrate added to anhydrous ether (200ml.)• The precipitated methyl 
^aeetylstroptobiosaminide dimethyl aootal was triturated extensively 
with dry ether, and dried in vaouo over oonoontrated sulphuric acid to 
yield a light brown solid (3g«^75%).
Acid hydrolysis of methyl N-scetylstrcptobiosamlnido dimethyl aoetal.
Methyl d^aoetylstreptobioseuainide dimethyl acetal was dissolved 
in a hydrochloric acid (20ml#) and heated at 45® for 3 days. % e  
acid was neutralised with silver carbonate, hydrogen sulphide passed 
into the solution for 30 minutes and the silver sulphide removed by 
filtration# The filtrate was evaporated to dryness yielding dark 
brown crystals (2#25g.) whioh were redissolved in distilled water 
(20als.) and passed through a (l x 7**) column of Dowex $0 (H^ ) form 
X8 20(X=400 mesh olutod with distilled water# The combined 
eluate was collected in fractions (10 x 50ml.) each one of whioh was 
conccntratod and examined by paper and thin layer chromatography for 
evidonoe of separation. Fractions 3 to 7 exhibited ninhydrin positive 
spots Sp 0#15 with n butanol-acetic acid-vater. Frr.otions 1 and 2 
exhibited long brown streaks in the same solvent. These latter 
fractions were again passed through a fresh Dowex 50 (H ) column 1 x 7  
collected in fractions (30ml.) whioh were concentrated and exaiolned on 
papergrams# Fraction 1 from this new oolumn on evaporation to dryness 
under reduced pressuro gave a brown charred solid (0#lCg.) which 
exhibited a long indeterminate streak on papergrams giving a blue—violet 
colour with ninhydrin.
Attempt to prepare 3-methyl-I^gluoosaiaine penta—acetate.
The above residue (0.13g.) was aoetylated by treatment in dry
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pyridine (8ml.) with acetic anhydride (15ml.) for 4 days at room 
temperature. The solvents were removed in vaouo at 50® tho residue 
dieaolved in water and eztraotod with chloroform (5 z 10ml.). The 
ohloroform solution was evaporated to dryness under reduoed pressure, 
the residue triturated with ether which was doeantcd to leave a dark 
brown hygroecopio solid. Repeated treatmoot with dry ethanol followed 
by evaporation gave a similar product whioh could not be crystallised. 
Papergrams -s2 this crude substance and authentic pentar^oetyl-;*-metby 1- 
D-gluoosamino showed the same Rp value.
Attempted ninhydrin degradation of methyl dihydrostreptobiosamtnide.
Methyl dihydrostreptobiosaminide (0.2g.) was dissolved in distilled 
water (100ml.) with ninhydrin (lôGmg.)• Hydrochloric acid (0.53)waa 
added dropwise until the pH was 5 and the reactants boiled under reflux 
for half an hour. The dark brown solution was filtered, evaporated to 
dryness in vaouo and examined by paper chromatography. Tlztensive 
charring had occurred but no evidence of deamination was apparent, a 
spot for methyl dihydrostroptobiosaoinide being detected on paper 
ohromatography Rp 0.2. (Periodate - permanganate reagent, n-but%nol- 
acetic acid—water).
In a second experiment methyl dihydrostroptobiosaminide hydrochlorid 
(0.2g.) was dissolved with ninhydrin (0.15g.) in distilled water (5ml.) 
and heated in a boiling water bath for 3 hours. The dark brown solution 
was cooled, filtered and passed throu^ a small Dowex 50 (H^) form eolom;^  
(200-400 mesh X x 6, 1 x 12cm.) elutod with distilled water (50ml.).
The eluate was extracted with ohloroform (3 x 20ml.) and butanol(3 x 20ml 
evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure at 50® and the residue(0.14ë
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examine cl by paper obrcmatography.
The residue was acetylated with pyridine (5ml.) and acetic 
anhydride (5ml.) for a week at room temperature. The solvents were 
removed under reduced pressure at 50® , the residue dissolved in wator 
neutralised with sodium carbonate and extracted with ohloroform (20ml.; 
The chloroform extract was dried overnight (CaCl2) and evaporated to 
drynese leaving a red brown residue which wae rediesolved in benzene 
(15ml.) and poured into 200ml. of petroleum ether to yield a red-brown 
precipitate (22mg, ) which possessed the samo Rp as methyl dihydro- 
streptobiosaminide in chromatograms.
Attempted enzymatic hydrolysis with Sl-acetyl-^-P-glacoeaminidase. 
Materials Samples of ^ nitrophenyl—£—acetyl—^-D-gluoosaainlde, 
fresse—dried ram — testes — extract source and crystalline bovine- 
plasma albumin were used.
Buffers Citrate buffer (0.5M) pH 4.3 was prepared from stock solution: 
of sodium citrate and citric acid. In order to obtain the desired 
final pH in reaction mixtures, 0.05M with respect to citrate, allowance 
was made for the rise of approximately 0.2 pH unit which occurs on 
dilution.
Borate buffer (0.2îl) pH 9*5 was made from boric acid and sodium 
hydroxide.
Estimation of p-nitrophenol released. This was moasured 
spectrophotomotrically on a Unicam 5P,300 spectrophotometer 400,
A standard absorption curve of j^nitrophenol was prepared for 
concentrations of 10, 20, 30 and 40 per ml. respeotively.
p-ni tropha-iol S-fe ndard Curve
C o n c 6 n o r :itio n  A b s o rp tio n
0.12
0.27
33.54 ug
Blank absorption ^ 0.265
.nzyme Soln. - 0.59
r e s u l t  a  0 .5 9 - 0 .2 6 5  = 0 .3 2
A b s o rp tio n  a t  400 mu
%s
Snzyraatio Hydrolysla of p^nltrophen^i -H-aoetyl 
-glucoaaminidase Graph 1
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Eaaynto solution» Ram-'toBteB-^xtract (60rag. ) was suspended/dissolved 
in distilled water (100ml*) containing crystalline bovine—plasma 
albumin (O.lg.).
Substrate Solutions, j^riitrophenyl-^-li-acetylglacoaaminido ( 12mg., 
36mM.) was dissolved in distilled water (2ml«).
Methyl acetyldihydrostreptoblosaminide (80mg# @ 40mMj was dissolved 
in distilled water (5al.).
Enzyme Activity Test. Three tubes were set up, one test and two
ÜJiii 6>jciâ) SÜX)53èi’at^ )
was lol.t Ad concentrations 0.06ÿ enzyme, 7.2mlS .substrate (^nitrophenyl— 
N»acetyl-^ —glacosuffiinide), and pH 4.5? O.O^M citrate buffer.
Inzyme 0.6^ in 0*1% albumin solution 
Substrate 36mM .
Suffer pH 4.3, 0.5U 
Distilled water
The tubes were incubated in a constant temperature water bath at 
37^ for 30 minutes and hydrolysis arrested by the addition of borate 
buffer pH 9.7. The amount of ^ nitrophenol released is estimated 
absorptiometrically at 400 mji corrected with reference to substrate 
and enzyme blanks. The results are summarised in the graph (Fig. XVI ). 
Enzymatic Hydrolysis of Methyl N'^ acetyl dihydrostreptobiosaminide.
This experiment was set up as with the jg^nitrophenyl-^-acetylglucosaminid 
substrate, but larger volumes (5ml.) were used as follows:-
I II Ill0.1ml. 0.1ml. 0.0ml.
0.2ml. Go0ml. 0.2ml.
0.1ml. 0.1m).. 0.1ml.
0.6ml. 0.6ml. 0.7ml.
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I II Ill I
Enzyme 0.6% suspended in 0.1>> 
albumin solution
0*5ml. 0.5ml.
1
substrate 40m..I. 0.5ml. 0.5ml.
buffer citrate O.^M.pH 4-3 0.5ml. 0.5ml. 0.5ml.
distilled wator 3.5ml. 4.0ml. 4.0ml.j
The solutions were incubated at 37^ for 2 hours, centrifuged 
to remove insoluble (enzyme) matter and papergrams run. The 
polarimetrio readings did not differ between commencement and 
conclusion of hydrolysis. For this concentration of enzyme and 
sabstrate the chromatograms exhibited no evidence of hydrolysis 
(periodate»permanganate).
A repeat experiment doubling the concentration of substrate and 
enzyme used also showed no signs of hydrolysis*.
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Benzyl dlhydroBtreptobiosaminldG hydrochloride. Methyl dihydrostrcpto^ 
biosaminide (0#5g.) was sorupulously dried (60^ in vaouo over #
dissolved in benzyl alcoholic hydrogen chloride (25ml.) and left
for 46 hours at room température* The solvents were concentrated to 
about 10ml. under high vacuum at 55^ and left ovor 46 hours when 
creamy crystals were deposited. The crystals (80mg.) were washed 
with dry petroleum ether (b.p. 8o/lOO^), (3 x 10ml.) and acetone and 
petroleum ether were added to give white micro crystals (22mg« ) 
m.p. 220^. The ultraviolet spectrum showed absorption at 255=^ 
characteristic of the aromatic ring. Confirmatory weak peaks at 
1490, 770, 740 and 680om**^  were obtained in the infrared.
The mother liquors were concentrated to dryness in high vacuo to 
leave a brown syrupy residue, which was dried in d. high vacuum 
desiccator for 3 days (CaCl2, KOH), triturated with ether to yield an 
off-white solid (224mg.)« Reprecipitation from ethanol, with acetone 
and dry ether gave benzyl dihydrostreptobiosaminide hydrochloride as a 
white hygroscopic solid (I19mg. ) m ^  210^
Found: B, 2.6} C2oU32^1BO^ requires
3oOJt ,
The above experiment was repeated with methyl dihydrostrepto- 
biosaminide hydrochloride (Ig.) except that after 48 hours the reaction 
mixture was flooded with dry ether (ca. 250ml.} when a hygroscopic 
precipitate was obtained. Reorystalliaation from ethanol with acetone 
and dry ethor followed by desiccation (CaClg^OH) gave white crystals 
(Oo67g.) of benzyl dihydrostreptobiosaminide hydrochloride m.p. 210®
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Found: G, 4^"^ % H, 6.5? 3.0? ^20^32^ 1^0^ requires
C, 51o5î H, 6.7î H, 3.0.
2”Broraoethyl dihydrostroptobioaaminide hydrochloride•
2>=Bromoethanol was redistilled and gaseous HCl passed in to give
a 2c8b solution. Carefully dried methyl dihydrostreptobioeaminide
hydrochloride (0.5g.) was dissolved in 2d, 2—bromoethanolic hydrogen
chloride (25ml.} and left for 4@ hours at room temperature. The
asolvent was removed in/high vacuum at 60® to leave a violet syrup, 
which was redissolved in dry ethanol (15ml.) and separatod from any
insoluble material. The ethanolic solution was evaporated to dryness
at 50® and the syrupy violet residue redissolvod in the minimum of dry
methanol. Dry ether (25ml.) was added, yielding a pale violet
precipitate which on filtering and drying in vacuo (CaClgK-OH) gave 
2-bromoethyl dihydrostreptobiosaminide hydrochloride as a violet powder 
(0.42g.J m.p. 1?5“130® ^2^-100°(*2°).
Founds C, 35«3| H, 6,0j , 3.1# Cj^ H^2^ BrClA40^  requires
c, 37.35 H, 5.8; n, 2.9^.
Phenyl dihydrostreptobiosaainido Pure phenol (50g.) was melted in a 
hot water bath at 60° and kept molten whilst dry gasoous hydrogen <,K<or— 
Idlfi was bubbled in for an hour. The weight gain was noted and 
phenol added to give a normal solution with respoct to hydrogen chloride 
Carefully dried methyl dihydrostreptobiosaminide (ig.) was added 
to the phenolic hydrogen chloride (30ml.) and left for 48 hours at 55? 
Dry acetone (200ml.) was added to give a white hygroscopic precipitate, 
which was filtered, fractionated with dry ether extensively to remove 
traces of phenol, and dried in vacuo (KOH, CaCij) 24 hours. The crude
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product va* dissolved in the mlxiimum of dry ethanol (oa, 5ml#), 
and precipitated with dry ether (50ml.), affording phenyl dihydrostropt^ 
biosaminide hydrochloride as a hygroscopic yellowish white pwwder (l.Ol 
85$) m.p# 115® ®131®(c, Vf» water). The infrared spectrum showed
aromatic peaücs at 690, 760, 83O, and 1500 cm"^ #^ The ultraviolet 
spectrum also showed benzenoid absorption at 260 x^.
Founds C, 51*11 Hg 6«7| 2*9# C^^H^qCLüIQ^ requires
C, 50.51 H, 6.5| d, 3.15Î».
Cyclohexyl glycoside. Redietilled cyclohezanol (50ml.) was treated 
with hydrogen chloride as before and diluted to give a normal solution 
of hydrogen chloride.
Methyl dihydrostreptobioeaminide hydrochloride (O.5g.) was 
treated with the R hydrogen chloride in cyclohezanol (25ml.) for 48 
hours at 50®. Dry ether (100ml.) was added to yield a white
hygroscopic precipitate. Beprecipitation from ethanol (5ml*) by
dry other followed by washing with ether gavo crude cyclohezyl 
dihydrostreptobiosaminide hydrochloride as a hygroscopic solid 
(0.21g., 4251)» m.p. 1X0-120®.
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APFERDIX I.
Periodate oxidation of carbohydrates
437For this most important degradation a number of methods are 
available and after some weeks of preparative analysis, a micro 
determination was worked out combining two of these. Points to 
watch when interpreting results were « non-specific or over oxidation 
reactions which occur if conditions have not been carefully controlled. 
Oxidabion may also be hindered by stcric effects and formate esters 
may be formed.
Mannitol which is very readily oxidised was used as st %ndard for 
degradation.
C H g  C H 2 O H
(CH0(CH0H)4 9x04 4HC00H t 2HCH0
(CH2(CagOH Ponoic aoid JPomaldebyde
3srMethod le Oxidations were carried out in the dark in glass stoppered 
flasks using an approximately 10 fold molar excess of sodium metaperiodat< 
(OoOl to 0*04 M). Reductants (10 to 30 mgn*) wore dissolved in water 
and the appropriate volume of 0*04 .J periodate solution added* A 
blank solution was prepared at the same time*
Consumption of oxidants At suitable time intervals, e.g. 3, 6, 12, ?4 
and 48 hours, aliquots were withdrawn from each solution and sodium 
bicarbonate(0o29g^ added. Excess sodium arsenite (25 ml. 0.02 W) 
was then iaunodiately added, followed by potassium iodide (ca. O.29&.) 
Under these conditions, unreduced sodi im metaperiodate was reduced by 
arsenite and the excess arsenlte was then titrated after standing for 
10 minutes with standard iodine solution (ca. 0.02.4) using "Thyodene" 
indicator*
U2ASO3 ^ 10^-------------------- \ HgAsO^ 4* IO3
H g A s O ^  4  • I g  *f H g O  — — ^ H g A s O ^  -y 2 1  ^  2 H
H  ^  “V  H C O 3 ï> H g O  */* C O g
The difference between blank and the oxidising solution titre is
proportional to the oxid'int consumed•
I  s  AS2 O3  a  I O 4 
4 2
lisle 0.01 M iodine « 0*01 moles iodine
1000
« 0.01 z 1 moles BOu 
1000 2
es 0.005m, moles I Ü 4
Therefore if sample weight is m mg., molecular weight of reductant
M, and titre difference X ml. of 0.01 iodine solution, the uptake of
oxidant in mole/mole is given by 0.05 x X x M
m
Ab solutions used were 0,02 W, this gives the expression
2 X 0.05 X X X m 
H
Expérimentalt In the initial experiments mannitol and glucose were 
oxidised. Ilannitol was more rapidly oxidised than gluooae unless a 
bicarbonate buffered periodate solution was used (q.v. chromotropio 
aoid HCUO estimation), A 10 mg. scale was used initially.
Periodate solutions A 0,04 M solution of sodium metaperiodate was 
prepared(2.139 in 250 ml. distilled wator^
Arsenite solutions 0,02 B solution was used: 1 g. of arsenic
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trlozide was dissolved in sodium hydroxide solution (warmed, if 
necessary) and ^  hydrochloric acid added to pH 7, and diluted to 1 litre 
with distilled water.
Iodine solutions 2.6 g. of iodine with 8 g. of potassium iodide 
in 1 litre of distilled water gave an 0.02 R solution.
Method: For a t@n=fold excess, mannitol (10 mg.) was dissolved in
0.04 U periodate (12.84 ml.) with distilled water (2.16 ml.). This 
solution and a blank solution containing no mannitol were placed in 
a 25 ml. graduated flask(covered in black paper with ground glass 
stoppers^ All solutions were kept away from direot light. Aliquots 
(1.5 ml.) (i.e. ^ )  were taken and sodium bioarbonato (ca. 0.2 g.) 
added. Ezoeos 0.02 R sodium arsenate (25 ml.) was immediately added 
followed by potassium iodide (oa. 0.2 g.} and after 10 min., titrated 
with iodine. From the difference between the blank and test titres 
the number of moles of oxidant per mole of sugar used was found, e.g. 
for mannitol after 1 hour
Blank Ig % A rs e n a te  25 ml. S 21.9 ml. 0.02R iodine
Teat % 23.1 ml. iodine
1.e. Amount of periodate used in oxidation of mannitol (standard)
» 23.1 — 21.9 ^ 1.2 ml. of 0.02M arsenite solution
Ho. of moles oxidant per mole sugar (mol. wt. - 182.17)
2 0.1 X 1.2 X 162.17 
10
^ ^ 5,308 mole/mole (high)
This method was rather wasteful if an unknown sugar was being 
used (10-30 mg.) so a smaller scale (2—5 mg.) was tried in combination
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with tho chromatropio acid estimation of the formaldehyde produced, 
a description of which follows.
Micro determination of formaldehyde liberated during oxidation of 
carbohad rate with poriodcite using chromatropic aoid
Eegrwo (1937)^^^ first noted that formaldehyde reacted vrith 
chromatropic aoid (l^d-dihydroxynnphthalene-lsé-dieulphonio acid) 
on heating in strong HgSO (60^ w/v) to give a strong, apparently 
apeoific oolour.
Originally the formaldehyde was distilled off but thie was 
inaccurate in small concentrations and an in situ method was developedf^^^ 
As ohroraatropic aoid is itself rapidly oxidised with periodate, complete 
removal of periodate along with any inorganic reaction products is 
essential*
This is best done by preparing insoluble salts and, as the optimum 
pH for formaldehyde formation is 7*5-8 this limits the precipitation 
ohoioe. Best results were with lead salts, but even here the choice 
was limited as some of these interfere with the colour test. Lead 
dithionate was especially suitable, principally because of its high 
solubility and also since the dithionate ion deoomposee in acid into 
sulphate and sulphur dioxide. The lead sulphate is conveniently 
removed by centrifuging and sulphur dioxide does not interfere with 
the reaction and, in fact, stabilises the chromatropic acid against 
oxidation by air and light
PbSgO^  ^SOg f PbSO^
Reagents
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(a) Chrocsotropic aoid reagent: Chromotropic acid (l g. ) was
diooolvcd in hot water (100 ml.) and the solution filtered throu£^ 
glass wool to remove any insoluble sulphones; stannous chloride (0.1 g.) 
was then added (stabilising agent) and the turbid solution obtained 
diluted to 500 ml. with sulphuric acid 66ÿ w/v. All operations were
carried out in the dark and tho solution stored in a stoppered brown
glass bottle oan be used up to about 10 days.
P e r io d a te  s o lu t io n : F o r m a n n ito l a b u ffe r e d  s o lu t io n  i s  u n n ecessary
as th e  o x id a t io n  i s  r a p id  a t  most pH v a lu e s , b u t f o r  g lu c o s e  a slow  
r é a c t io n  r e q u i r in g  optimum pH, a b u f f e r  i s  n e c e s s a ry .
Sodium metaperiodate (0.015 M) in 0.045 H sulphuric acid was 
diluted before use with an equal volume of ^  sodium bicarbonate. This
reagent is suitable for simple sugars but for sugars of higher molecular
weight, a stronger solution should be used.
Load dithionate» An equal molar quantity of sulphuric acid was added 
to a solution of barium dithionate (BaSgO^ 20^ w/v), the barium sulphate 
was removed by centrifugation and a slight excess of load carbonate 
was added to tho acid solution. After the reaction was complete the 
excess lead carbonate was removed by centrifugation, and the supernatant 
solution added to the ethanol (2 —3 vole.). After standing at 0® over­
night, the crystals (PbSoOg 4 HgO) o>tained were washed with ethanol, and 
dried over calcium chloride. The reagent was used as a 20% w/v solution 
in water. Solutions frozen at =*10® are stable over long periods.
Methods The example for mannitol standard is given. One volume (5 ml.) 
of a freshly prepared periodate—bicarbonate solution (sodium metaperiodate 
O.OI5H in O.O45H sulphuric acid diluted with an equal volume of sodium
G raph I IP o r io d a tc  o x id a t io n
M a n n ito l S ta n d a rd  C urve
Glucose actual — 6.2 ECHO
Pound graph -  6 .6
> 9 2S* to
Jig fo rm a ld e h y d e
G raph I I I
P e r io d a te  o x id a t io n
6 hrs. hydrolysate
0^
f a s t  p o r t io n
Ot
2o \ 10 a..
ag o f  fo rm a ld e b y d a
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bicarbonate solution) vras added to an equal volume (9 ml.) of an
0.01# aqueous solution of mannitol. The oxidation was allowed to
proceed in the dark at room temperature in 10 ml. ground glass stoppered 
graduated flasks, and at suitable time intervals, e.g. 0.5, 1 and 
2 hours (with mannitol oxidation is complete in 30 minutes) aliquots 
were withdrawn and pipetted into 1 ml. of lead dithionate reagent 
10# w/v contained in a 2 ml. centrifuge tube. After mixing and 
centrifuging, a 1 ml. aliquot of supernatant was removed, oare being 
taken to avoid inclusion of any precipitate, placed in a 10 ml. 
centrifuge tube, and the chromotropic acid reagent (9 ml.) added.
(This and subsequent operations were performed away from direct light.) 
After standing 30 minutes, the precipitated lead sulphate was centrifuged 
off and the supernatant solution transferred to a test tube and heated 
in a boiling water bath for at least 30 minutes when the colour developed. 
The absorption was read at 570 using 1 cm. cells in a Unlearn SP. 500 
spectrophotometer.
The procedure was Simultaneously used for 0.005# and 0.0025# 
mannitolsolutions using 0.005# glucose as a test unknown. Thus a 
standard curve of absorption a^inst formaldehyde produced was shown 
using th'e fact that mannitol is oxidised to give 2 moles formaldehyde 
per mole of sugar. See graph 'ft,
This was repeated several times. The optimum time of heating for 
colour development was 1 hour.
Combination of the two methods for Periodate.
This entailed the scaling down of the oxidant consumption titration 
to the 2.5-5 mg. scalo. The weight of mannitol oxidised to give a
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standard c.xrve in thc> chromotropic acid formaldehyde determination 
wore 5 nag., 3.75 mg. and 2.5 m g.
Procedure;A 0.5# mannitol solution was used 
For 5 mg. take 7 ml. 0.04»1 periodate 4 1 ml. mannitol 0.5^ «y 2 ml. water,
3#75 mg. take 7 ml. periodate 4 0.75 ml. mannitol 0.5# 4 2.?5 ml. water
2.5 mg. take 7 ml. periodate f 0.5 ml. mannitol 0.5# 4 2.5 ml. water .
Blank take 7 ml. periodate (0.04^) with 3 ml. water
These were mixed in 10 ml. graduated flasks, fitted with ground 
glass stoppers. After g, 1, 6 and 1? hours, 1 ml. aliquots were taken,
J sodium bicarbonate (0.5 g.) added and 0.02d sodium arsenate (5 ml.) 
followed by 0.5 g. potassium iodide. After 10 minutes the excess 
arsenite was titrated with iodine using"thyodene" indicator.
For the formaldehyde estimation, 1 ml. aliquots of the oxidising 
solution were ad *ed to 10 ml. of distilled water and 1 ml. of the 
diluted solution was pipetted into lend dithionate and the procedure 
adopted as described before in the chromocropic acid estimation.
For the fast running unknown from the hydrolysate of methyl 
J=2,4-dinitrophenyldihydroatreptobio8aminide (fip 0.55) a 0,01# 
solution was prepared and the 3.75 mg. scale used, i.e.
Aqueous solution (3.75 ml.) with 0,04^ solution of sodium metaperiodate 
(17 ml.)
Results - after 6 hours oxidation 
Titration for periodate
I ? As Mannitol standar-d Blank * 2.53 ml.
d0 3
P e r io d a te  o x id a t io n
?4 h o ars  \ G t i# a t l o n  o f  fo rm a Id e h /d ©
Unknown
«  3 og HCHO
IJ
O'K
0-5
04
4 8  hours
10 /2*r ir
A bsorb* ^u& ar M flO
Unknown
0.09
0*35 50 ug 16.47
0.335 37.5 12,36
0*23 25 8*23
0.15 27,7 4?
3  !0
formaldehyde
ÎZ M- —r-
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Titre
5mg. «r 3.86 ml* i.e* Difference s 3.86 — 2.53 = 1.33 ml.
3.75 mg. zr 3.56 ml. " " = 3.56 - 2*53 = 1.03 ml.
2.5 mg. a . 3.24 ml* " '* a 3.24 - 2.=3 *u 0*71 ml*
Since strength of arsenite « 0.02%; molecular weight of mannitol s. 182,17 
5 mg. üio* of moles 10^ useri/molo sugar g. 0*1 x 1*33 x 182,17 = 4.95
5
3.75 mg*
2*5 mg.
Unknown
=. 0.1 X 1*03 X 182*17 = 5.01
3.75I
=. 0.1 z 0*71 X 182*17 2_ 5.174
2.5
2.77 mg* Titre I? 5 As & 2.64
Difference in titre % 2*66 - 2,53 s 0.13 ml. 
molecular weight of unknown ^  160
No. of moles IO4 per mole sugar s 0*1 x 0*13 x 160 2 0*7544
2*77
■= 0*6 mole/mole.
Formaldehyde from graph
0*0277 mg. unknown 1.3 mg. formaldehyde
No. of moles/mole sugar r. JL*i x I60 _ =. 0.469 mole/mole
32 27.7
Tabulated results for unknown
fimo moles oxidant/mole sugar formaldehyde moles/mole
6 housB 0.75 0.46
24 hours 1.328 0.54’
48 hours 1*560 0.66
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Conclusions
These figures mere only approximate as tho un>nown material was 
not crystalline but was contaminated with bemicellaloaes from filter 
paper.
Apparently for every 2 moles of periodate used one mole of 
formaldehyde is produced which is consistent with a methyl glycoside 
rather than the free sugar which would be 3 moles of oxidant, as seen 
in figure AVll.
IO4
EO HO
+ HCHO
methyl dihydro
straptose
CH^ CEO
10OH
HCOOEHO CEO
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APPÜJPIX II,
Tho application of proton magnetic resonance spectra (hereafter
termed n.m.r.) to tho study of configuration and conformation in
439carbohydrates was first reportod by Lemieux and his associates.
Pyranose sugars wero first studied when confirmatory chemical evidence
allowed certain areas of the spectrum to be assigned to specific protons
in similar environments around tho pyran ring. Slight changes in tho
chemical shift signal (^values) indicated change from equatorial
(slower) to axial (Kioher) orientation. The fine structure of the
hydrogen interactions, or spin-spin coupling constants (J values) could
be used to confirm theoretical predictions of the proton orientation.
These workers^^and Jardetsky^^^ later extended this work to
pentafu* anooes, thus enabling conformations to be assigned to those
structir es. In certain cases, anomeric configurations which had been
assigned on the basis of molecular rotation were revised.
439Phase observations :jay be summarised as follows; —
a) A shift of 5^10 o.p.s. between tho signal for the methyl hydrogens 
of equatorial and axial acetoxy groups was observed.
b) The anomoric C—1 hydrogens of acetylated aldopyranoses produce 
signals which aro separated by 10 to 26 o.p.s. when these are axial 
in one of the anomeric forms and equatorial in the other. The 
anomoric hydrogen is a unique type of hydrogen in the molecule and
is responsible for the signal at the lowest field (3—4T) - attributed 
to the fact that it is the only hydrogen attached to a carbon which 
is bonded to two oxygen atoms and is consequently less shielded.
Tbis postulate is supported by the doublet signal often seen for
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this hydrogen which is only strongly coupled with one adjacent 
hydrogen thus affording an A,B system. In some cases the doublet 
is not resolved.
c) The signala from the ^-6 T region arise from the methylene hydrogens 
of the acetylated addopyranose ring. The sharpness and intensity 
of the signals at o& T«6 definitely relate to the 12 protons of the 
four acetoxy groups in the pentose tetra—acetates (1$ protons in the 
hexoses).
d) Tho magnitude of the coupling constants derived from measuring the 
spacing is consistent with the generalisation that spin-epin coupling 
is 2-3 times greater than neighbouring hydrogens are in axial-axial 
positions.
The data presented indicates that a change in the oonfigusation at 
the anomeric centre produces a chemical shift towards a lower field 
when the hydrogen passes from an axial to an equatorial orientation.
This shift varies greatly from one pair of anomers to another.
Rinehart and his colleagues, as reported in p.31 assigned the 
glyoosidic linkages to neomycins by means of n.m.r. spectroscopic 
study of various derivatives. The spectra of hexa-j«-aoe &yl neomycin 
B and C show the anomeric proton as a singlet (J = 1 o.p.s.) at 
relative to solvent H.O.D. This negligible coupling is only possible
(fi) .between trans ^ protons at C—1 an? C—2 as ci a (<\ ) in five membered
fings should have J — 6c.p.s. and have been observed with some o^t%
440ribosides as 4 o.p.s.
Barker and his colleaguos^^ working with the aminoglycosides 
from the antibiotic novobiocin haa collated data concerning methyl
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elycopyïBnooidGs l«*m0thoxy and acetoxy protons* The protons of the
1-mothoxy group of some methyl pyranosides fall into two groups around
T  * 6.69 and T » 6.8$. If the probable C 1 conformation of the
hoxose derivatives ia assumed^these values correspond respectively to
the equatorial and the axial orientations of the group* Acétylation
of the methyl pyifenoaides gives a uniform signal of 6.7 which ia
attributed to the spatial arrangements of ôhe acetoxy groups* A
comparison of tho spectra of the free glyoopyrunoside and its acetyl
derivative therefore provides a means of determining, the orientation
of the methyl glycoside group, by observing if the methoxy signal is
unchanged - (equatorial ) or* altered by about 0.I6 to a lower field
(axial). For the methyl 2-aoetamido -2“*dooxy—3»4|6-tri—0-methyl— cc — (CLXVI) ~
D-glucoside the 1-0-methyl sigal givesT* 6.84 which is consistant
with an axial position.
pMe IMgMe
(CLXVI)
barker and his associates^#! .^xso examined and compared the 
acetoxy group signals of the fi&y acetylated pyranoses and whilst 
this study was complicated by the uncertainty of the spatial arrangements 
of the elongated acetoxy groups with consequent proton shielding variations 
reasonable consistency wae observed*
Tbs object of the present zura.r* study was to confirm the glycoside 
linkages in methyl cs(— âihydrostrsptobiosaminide, already assigned
from molecular rotation studies ^ 7^ and to report any conformational
ô  7T
oC-METHYL PENTA - ACETYL 
DIHYDROSTREPTOBIOSAMINIDE 
CCLXVlIa)
S,
8
■X
lû
6  7T
\
8 10
P-NETHYLPENTA-ACETTYL-DIHYDRO STREPTOBIOSAMINIDE CCLXVlIb)
T 8 ic
, <X-an6 p - METHYL N-ACETYL 
' DIHYDROSTREPTOBIOSAMINIDE CCLXVIIc)
3 4 5 6 ^ 7  8 9 K)
PENTA -  ACETYL- N-METWYt>- 
-D-GLLXX)SAMINE * 
CCLXVIII)
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evidence available for the faranoside ring of dihydi-ostreptose. 
Difficulties 1:1 interpretation, however, have been encountered due to 
lack of model compounds, oome of which were available but gave spectra 
of poor resolution. (Penta-acetyl-J-mcthyl-L-gluGosamine and dihydro- 
streptose mono-acetate) ^
The spectra ofo( — and methyl-penta-aoetyIdihydrostreptobio-
saminide (CbXVlIa and b) were however obtains' in deaterated chloroform 
(CDCI^) and compared with the spectrum of the unresolved anomers of 
methyl—i^-acetyldihydroBtreptobiosaminide (C^XVilo)run in deuterated 
water (DgO or HOD). The spectrum of penta-aoetyl-iiil-niethyl-c( -D- 
glucosaxaine (CLXVIll) also gave some useful information.
CUoOR m
(JHgOAc
AcO
(CLXVII)a S *• Ao,B* «-Otte , H"« H
b H « Ao,B' ® H B" =- OMe
o B = H, E' = M or Me ,E"«OMe or H
Barker and bis colleagaââ gaveT = 6.7 as the l-matho%y signal for
the acetylated pyranoaides - the signal ocoucs at T. - 6.62 in the spectra
(CLXVIII)
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shielding differences caused by the furanosido ring. For methyl— 
acetyldihydrostroptobiosaminide the unresolved and anomers aro 
clearly present as two signals are seen in this area, 7* * 6#5, and
T -  6.6.
The methylono hydrogens of both the faranosideT « 5*95 and 
pyrnnoside ^ 5.82 rings CbXVIIa and b are well resolved and Identified 
by comparison with the spoctra from the ponta-acetyl-^-D-glucoBamine 
derivative.
The jMaethyl and acetoxy signals are seen in both spectra at 
T  — 6.98 and T ® 7.8 to 8 respectively. The acetoxy signals differ 
slightly, the C4 —anomer showing a quintet and the^'isomer a doublet.
The spectra of the D->glucosamine derivative shows a triplet signal 
for the acetoxy signals which may be assigned T - 6.85 for the ^ -acetyl 
group, 7*92 for the axial and 7.98 for the equatorial groups, respectively.
The most interesting portion of the spectra for the streptomycin 
derivatives lies in the signals caused by the terminal jC-methyl group 
of dihydrostroptose. In the &(.-penta-acetyl derivative this occurs 
as a methyl doublet, {'t r 8.66 and 8.82, J ^  6 o.p.s.) whereas in the 
poorly resolved signal of the ^  —anoner it occurs as a quartet ( l - ‘8.65> 
8,71, 8.82 and 6.861 J « 7 and 8 c.p.s. - (1,3; 2,4)). This poor 
resolution is much improved in the spectra of the anomeric mixture of 
the W-aoetyl derivatives, whioh gives much the same values.
The reason for this difference in signals of tho and^.-isomers 
is not clear, but must depend upon.the configuration at C—1 in the 
furanoside ring introducing long range coupling in the ^ -isomer, which 
may exist as discussed in page Ulin a number of T(twist) or E(envelope) 
forms.
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Further examination of the spectrum of -vmethyl penta-acetyl 
dihydrostreptobioaaminido leads to the speculation that if the doublet 
signal at %  % 4*57 and 4"&7, J - 6 o.p.s. may be assigned to the C—1 
hydrogen of the H-methyl-L*glucosamine ring moiety, the spin-epin 
coupling constant is consistent with interactions between an axial and 
an equatorial hydrogen. This assignment supports the conformational 
diagram (CLXVIll) in which the most stable orientation has the 
glycosidlo bond in the axial position, the C—1 hydrogen equatorial 
the bulky N-methylacetamido group exists in the equatorial position 
and lÂe C—2 hydrogen in the axial position.
Support for the above speculation comes from the spectrum of 
penta-aoetyl—D-methyl—c(—D-gluoosamine where the anomeric hydrogen 
signals occur as a doublet % = 3.78, 3.86 J — 6 c.p.s., the spin—spin 
coupling constant of an axial equatorial system as represented in 
CLXVIlIb, between the C—1 hydrogen and the C—2 hydrogen.
The poor resolution at the lower T values in the spectra of the 
dihydrostreptobiosamino derivatives precluded further assignments.
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S U M M A R Y  
The Chemistry of aojue Streptomycin Derivatives
The histoiy of the chemotherapy of tuberculosis is reviewed, with 
emphasis on the newer experimental drugs each as ethambutol, kanamyoin 
and 4,4'-di—isoamyl oxythiooarbanilida. The recognised regimens in 
tuberculo<»therapy are discussed briefly in order that the current status 
of streptomycin may be appreciated»
The chemistry of the aminoglycoside antibiotics is reviewed in 
detail, evidence of the recently assigned structures of the neomycin»* 
paromycin group and the kanamycins being cited as well as the more 
classical degradation and structural determination of streptomycin. 
Suggested biogenotio pathways and recent mode of action studies are 
noted# the introduction being completed by an inventory of synthetic 
derivatives of this group of antibiotics.
The remaining points of the chemistry of dihydrostreptomycin to be 
elucidated are discussed. This includes confirmation of the configura­
tion of tho glyoosldic linkages, and direct proof of the nature and ring 
form of dihydrostreptose, the central moiety of dihydrostreptomyoin.
Early workers degraded the triaaocharide dihydrostreptomycin with 
methanolic hydrogen chloride into the diguanldinoinositol, streptidine, 
and the methyl glycoside of the gluoosaminide, dihydroatreptobiosaminide, 
the latter is composed of the methyl lyxofuranoside, dihydrostreptose, 
linked glycosidioally to the hexosomine, H»methyl**L#»glucosamine. Further 
odd degradation, however, led to destruction of tho dihydrostreptose and 
this was not isolated.
D-glucosaminides are known to be very stable to acid hydrolytic 
conditions, a stability attributed to the positive charge on the amino 
nitrogen group causing repulsion of the proton and supressing formation
of the Intermediate oarboniom ion. ^Substitution of the methyl 
IKglucosaminides with an electron withdrawing group has been shown to 
facilitate glycosidic cleavage; tho formation of an electronically 
neutral substituted amino group, such as tho acetamido group, 
apparently allowing protonation of the glycosidic bond. Hydrolysis 
of the ^ 8  ibstituted gluoosaminides, however, is accompanied by removal 
of the substituting group, and the rate at which this occurs at the 
expense of glycosidic hydrolysis is apparently dependent on the 
clectrophilic properties of the substituting group.
In this present work dihydrostreptose was obtained from the 
L*gluoosaminide methyl dihydroatreptobiosaminide by application of 
the above theories. The 2,4-dinitrophenyl )»( DMf ) ,H»'acety 1#* and,
N—toayl-^derivatives of methyl dihydrostreptobiosaminide have been 
prepared, the Jg^ -acctyl derivative has been obtained by a variety of 
routes. Samples of H-methyl—D- and L-glueosamine and some novel 
H-acyl derivatives have also been prepared for comparison by paper 
chromatography with various hydrolysis products.
The acid hydrolysis of methyl 2,4-dinitropheny 1 )<"dihydrostrepto-
biosaminide has been investigated in detail; paper chromatographic 
results showed that hydrolysis had occurred with 2N hydrochloric acid. 
The hydrolysis of methyl H»aoetyldihydroetreptobiosaminide yielded a 
small sample of dihydrostreptose, which was characterised as the free 
sugar and the monoacetatc . Methyl ^ -acetylstreptobiosaminide dimethyl- 
acetal the analogous derivative of streptomycin under the same acid 
conditions gave only ^ -methyl— glucosamine, the atreptose moiety being 
degraded.
Deamination of methyl dihydrostreptobiooaminide with l,2,3-.indane 
trione berate was attempted imsucceesfully, as was cation-exchange 
hydrolysis of this compound*
Enzymatic cleavage of methyl jji-acetyldihydrostreptobiosarainid© was 
also unsuccessful under the conditions tried.
The second section of the thesis is devoted to glycosides of 
dihydrostrtptobiosaminido. Methods of glycosidation, the Koenigs-Knorr. 
the Holfcrioh and the Fischer syntheses are reviewed. Transglycosidatio 
the acid-catalysed replacement of the methyl by another aglycone was 
attempted with methyl dihydrostreptobiosaminide and yielded tho benzyl 
phenyl, Z-bromoethyl, cyclohexyl, g-cresyl and anisyl glycosides. Mo 
mechanism has heretofore been proposed for this substitution. An 
examination of its relation to the Fischer glycoside synthesis suggests 
that the furanose ring of dihydrostreptose would facilitate the reaction 
and that the ease of glyoosidation provides indirect evidence of the 
nature of this ring in dihydrostreptobiosaminide.
The p h e n y l and z « b ro m o e th ÿ  d ih y d ro s tre p to b io s a m in id e s  have been  
te s te d  ^  v i t r o  a g a in s t  M yco b acte riu m  t u b e r c u lo s is .
N u c le a r  m a g n e tic  Resonance s tu d ie s  o f  v a r io u s  d ih y d ro s tre p to m y c in  
d e r iv a t iv e s  a re  a ls o  in t e r p r e t e d .
